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ada he will find that the people of titis Do
million wviIl flot stand for interference witli
the autonomy of the provinces, will nol
stand for broken pledges, will flot stand foi
the shackling of these great provinces of
the Northwest witb onerous restrictions as
to education and the administration of their
public lands. Wby bave we no Minister of
the Interior to-day? Why is the govern-
ment afraid ta appoint a Minister of 'ch?
Interlor and send hlm for election to the
people -of the west? I bave not the assur-
ance which some gentlemen on the other
side have to say that tbey speak for the
people of the Northwest Territories -ývhe1i
they have no mandate ta speak on titis ques-
tion; I 0do fot pretend to speak for the peo-
pie of the Northwest Territories except to,
say that they want to be left alone to at-
tend to tbeir own business, but I do believe
that the people of the Northwest Territories
will treat this gover1iment as it deserves to
be treated for interferîng with their pro-
vincial rigbts. The government does not
dare to, appoint a Minister of the Interior
because they know% that the people of the
Northwest would reject hlm. by an over-
wbelming vote. The Prime Minister Is not
bere to-niglit, but in times past he has
learned something from this side of the
Huse, and I invite the Minister of Cus-
toms and the Minister of Finance who are
now present to tell the Prime Minîster that
it is bis duty to appoint a Minister of the
In-terior and ta test the feelings of the peo-
pie of the west on titis question. That Is
the constitutional way to proceed, but these
gentlemen dor not want thlngs done con-
stitutionally. They had flot mucit respect for
the constitution when, the Minister of Fin-
ance being absent in England, tbey Intro-
duced without bis kn'owledge titis Bill whicb
deais with great finiancial issues seriously
affecting the Dominion. Tbey had flot mucit
respect for the constitution when la the
absence of their Minîster of the Interior,
wvbo is specially charged with matters per-
taining to the west, they drafted and pro-
posed lu parliament titis measure wbich
vitally concerns the people whose interest
be was specially charged to guard. Let
them appoint their Minister of thte Interior
and they can soon find out whether we are
riglit or they are right. Sir, as a man try-
ing to do the honourable thing and repre-
senting anl honourable constîtuency, I have
no course left to me but to vote for the
amendmnent of the leader of the opposition.
In doing so, I believe I arn voicing the opin-
ions of the Reformers as well as the Con-
servatives, of the respectable Roman Catho-
lics as well as the respectable Protestants
of my county. If I do that I arn doing my
wbole duty, and, Sir, if tbe members of titis
cabinet would study more wbat the people
want and not wbat may suit the political
exigencies of the moment they would be
representlng tbe people of Canada better
titan tbey are to-day.

'lo%

1 Mr. L. P. DEMERS moved the adjoura-
Ment of the debate.
* Motion agreed ta.
* On motion of Mr. Fielding, bouse ad-

* .ourned at 12.15I a.m. Tbursday.

HOUSE 0F GOMMONS.
THUiRSDAY, March 30, 1905.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

VACANCY IN THE CABINET.

bon. GEO. E. FOSTER (Northt Toronto).
Before the Orders of the Day are called, I
wish ta ask the Prime 'Minister whether be
bas any information for the bouse in refer-
ence ta the filling af -the vacant portfolio of
the Minister of thte Interior ? It Is a ques-
tion of a great deal of moment, and we
bave not yet had a really thoroughtanswer
from the Prime Minister.

Rt. Hlon. Sir WILFRID LAURIER (Prime
Minister). I have no information ta, give
to, my hon. frlendito-day.

INQUIRY FOR RETURNS.

Mr. POSTEIR. Then i suppose I will be
equally successful when I make a plea for
that retura wlth reference ta, the transport
of hay ta the lower provinces, which was
ordered by the Hanse on January 25. A
second order In reference to the matter was
passed a fortnight later, and the return ta,
titat bas been brought down, but it is ab-
solutely useless without the other.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I shahl in-
quire about that.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT IN THE
NORTHWEST.

House resumed adjourned debate on the
proposed motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier for
the second reading of Bill (No. 69) tao estab-
lisit and provide for the government of the
province of Alberta, and the amendment of
Mr. R. L. Borden thereto.

Mr. L. P. DEMERS (St. Johns and lb-
Prville). (Translation.) Mr. ýSpeaker, the
bon. member for Lincoln and Niagara re-
minded us, last evening, several times in the
course of bis speech that he cornes from
that part of Canada surnamed the Garden
of Ontario. It was necessary that he
should do so, as his violent delivery and
forcîble language migbt have led us to
believe that he was not a resident of that
rich and beautiful country surraunding St.
Catharines, but rather that bis mmnd had
been împressed by the sight of Niagara's
surglng waters and bis ears fihled with the
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uproar of the great f ails. That kind of
music apparentiy suits bis' taste mucli better
than the sweet pastoral melodies.

The hon. member liaving taunted the hon.
Postm.aster ýGenerai for bis violent repiy to
the hon. member froom Northi Toronto (Mr.
Foster>, unfortuflateiy proceeded to foiio-W
lu his steps, and even went mucli farther.
During the whoie eveniing hie assailed in an

unwarrantabie manner the Postmaster Gen-

eral, the Minister of Finance, and the Min-
ister of Justice, and even the hon. member
for Assiniboia (Mr. Scott). Are we not justi-

fled ln giving hlm oae bit of advice : Doctor,
cure tliy own !Ils ?

This question, Mr. Speaker, is one of

justice. Justice is not the outcome of

human passion, but rather of' reason. Ot

oid, it was represented under the 'form of a

woman whose eyes were bandaged, which

meant that she shouid not bie infiuenced
by the ciamour from the street. And when
i heard hon. members on the other side of

the flouse dlaim that the majority wanted
so and so, and the nainority so ani so ;

that petitions in support of their views were

more niumerous than those in the op-

posite sense ; when 1 heard tliem staté in

ibis parliameft, the highest court in the

country, that it was not a question of de-

ciding wlio was rigit and who was wrong,

but a question of deciding -who lad the

majority, 1 said to, myseif:. Have they

forgotten that thîs is the twentietb century;

that tlie oid principle 'Force above right,'-
no longer ruies in this country, especiaiiy
since the establisliment of the Constitution
of 1867.

The lion. member for Nortli Toronto (Mr.

Poster) ventured to, make some charges
against the province o! Quebec ; lie accused
lier of not sliowing in practice that toier-
ation of whlcli she boasts so bighiy, and

lie claimed that the Protes4tant population
was not free as regards education. And on

wliat grounds lias lie brouglit forth such a

charge ? On tlie fact that in our sclioois
tlie .Catholic religion is tauglit, wbile the Pro-

testant religion is tauglit in the school of

the mninority. Does tlie lion. member know
wlio is responsibie for that systemn ? It
lias not been forced upon the miaority;
the minority wanted it. The Protestant
îninority in the province of Quebec wanted
that system to be estabiished, they cannot
compiain therefore tlhat the niajority are

not always toierant, as ciaimed by the lion.
member for Toronto North.

On the other hand, tlie lion leader of the
opposition sliowed symnpatliy for the pro-
'ý ince of Quebec ;, unfortunateiy that

sympathy was flot at ail of the practical
order. The lion. gentleman did not state
that lie *was not; in favour of separate
schools. But lie lias these two objections to,
inake ; Flrst, the constitution will tiot ai-
10w us to alter the ternis of the British
Nortli America Act ; secondly, under the
federal constitution the Catliolic minority

Mr. L. P. IYEMERS.

lias no riglits lu tlie new Provinces. Sucli
is the stand taken by the lion. leader of tlie
opposi.tion.

Tlie lion. gentlemani's contention seems
to me indefensibie. That is true specially
ns regards lis first proposition, viz., that

parliamient lias no riglit te, step in and alter
the ternis of the British North America
Act. Indeed, the hon. gentleman -who sits

at biis lef t (.Mr. Foster) wvas unwiiliuig to

urge that point.
With a view to flad ont wlihat riglits We,

eujoy, is it not necessary that ive sliouid
cousuit history '? ' History,' says Laurent,
,shows us the mneaning and the scope of

statutory eniactments.1 The problei wbich.

we have to solve lias already been solved,
aud solved by Sir John Macdonald huiseif
lu 1870. But, even before lis time, the proli-

lem liad been soived by the great neiglibour-
ing republic and tliat as early as 1820. 0f
course, iu order to draw correct inferences
from the history of the United States, we

shiould take inito account the similarity of

circlinistances, as also the differefice betweeu
the constitutions of botb countries. The

United States, lu the saine îvay as Canada,
have territories, aad tliese territories wiii

have, soune day or other. to be admltted into,

thie union. But tlie difference between our

constitution and that of our neiglibours on

that point is quite miarked. Not only bas

the federal constitution been worked out by

the people of the United States, but tlie con-

stitution of encli separate state is aiso, the

creation of the peoples of tliese various

states. Here, ou the contrary, not oniy Is

the federai constitution a gif t of the imperial
parliament, but even the constitutions of

the provinces of Quebec and Ontario bave

been granted by tînt saine authority. In

the saine way, the constitution of these aew

provinces o! Alberta and Saskatchewan wil

have been granted to tliem by us. Now,

Mr. Speaker, aithougli, under these circuni-

stances, the position of tlie various states

is mucli ýtronger than tliat of the federal

power ;aithougli the people o! each state

have the riglit to adopt their -own constitu-

tion, liowever, in 1820, wliea tlie state of

Missouri asked for admission Into the union,

with a constitution providing tliat slavery

uniglit be maintained for ever witliin its

territory, Cougress refused to admnit that

state Into its union unless a contrary pro-

vision was inserted. The advoctites of MIS-
souri objected : You are interferiulg ivith the

principie lu state sovereigflty ; you are inter-
fering with the principle lu virtue of which

the people of encli state are entitied to franie

their own constitution. The wise men of

the Republic answered : Above the principle
of state sovereignty there stands the stili
more sacred principie of ludividual freedoni.

Let mie, Mr. Speaker. quote on this point
au extract froni Storey's book on the Ameni-
eau Constitution, volume II, page 220:

§ (1321). At the time wheu the prellmiaary
mneasures were taken for the admissiofli of the
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State of Missouri into the union, an attempt
-was made to include a restriction. prohibiting
the introduction of slavery into that State, as
a condition of the admission. On that occasion
the question was largely discussed. whether
Congress possessed a constitutional authority
to impose such a restriction, upon the ground
that the prescribing of such condition is in-
consistent with the sovereignty of the State
to te admitted, and its equality with the other
States. The final result of the vote which
.authorized the erection of that State, seems to
establish the rightful authority of Congress
.to impose such a restriction, although it was
not them applied. In the act passed for this
purpose, there is an express clause, that in
.al the territory ceded by France to the United
States under the name of Louisiana, which lies
north of 36° 30' N. latitude, not included within
the limits of the State of Missouri, slavery
and involuntary servitude, otherwise than in
the punishment of crimes, whereof the parties
shall have been duly convicted, shall be, and
is hereby for ever prohibited. An objection of a
similar character was taken to the compact
between Virginia and Kentucky, upon the
ground that it was a restriction upon State
sovereignty. But the Supreme Court had no
hesitation in overruling it, considering it as
opposed by the theory of ail free governments,
and especially of those which constitute the
American Republic.

The decision rendered in the case of Mis-
souri has been at ail times considered as
the policy of the United States. Neverthe-
less. Mr. Speaker, under the constitution of
the United States, all that Congress has a
right to do is to admit a state into the
union. Suci is not the case as regards our
constitution. The British North America
Act provides that we may frame the con-

lstitution of the provinces.
Wlen the province of Manitoba was ad-

iitted into the Dominion, the public men
of the time realized at once that the British
Northn Ainerica Act. thougb carefully drafted
wias not perfect. In fact it wrill sutfice to
readt clause 146 to be satisfied as to its
shiortcomings. It readis as follows :

ADMISSION OF OTHER COLONIES.
It shall be lawful for the Queen, by and with

the advice of Her Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy Council, on addresses from the Houses
of the parliament of Canada, and from the
Houses of the respective legislatures of the
colonies or provinces of Newfoundland, Prince
Edward Island and British Columbia. to admit
those colonies or provinces, or any of them,
into the union, and on the address from the
Houses of the parliament of Canada to admit
Rupert's Land and the Northwestern Territory,
or either of them, into the union, on such terms
and conditions in each case as are in the ad-
dress expressed, and as the Queen thinks fit to
approve, subject to the provisions of this Act.

That article states that. in order to ad-
mit niew colonies and provinces iito the
Dominion, a joint address from such pro-
vinces and the Dominion parliament will be
necessary. Why ? Because, at the time
of the admission of suri province. there is
an agreement entered into by both parties.
however, whien it comes to admit the North-
west Territories into the Dominion. His Ma-

jesty declares that an address on behalf of
the parliament of Canada will suffice. In
that case, therefore, no agreement bas been
-ntered into between the parties, for the
mraking of an agreement implies two parties.
Why have w-e this omission in the latter
case? For this reason that when these ter-
ritories were admitted ito the Dominion,
they were not organized, they were with-
out a constitution, while British Columbia
and Prince Edward Island had each a con-
stitution and a regularly organized govern-
trient. These provinces were fully organ-
ized wien they entered confederation ; but
such was not the case with the Territories.
It was tierefore necessary that the Donin-
ion parliament should acquire the rigit to
lay down the terns on whicl these terri-
tories mnight be adritted into the Dominion.
It wvas realized that section 146 was not
nu to the requirements. ln the year 1870,
Sir John 'Macdonald, perceiving this inad-
equacy. recommended that the home gov-
ernient should ielp out the Dominion parli-
aiment by granting it greater powers than
had been vested ia it by the constitution of
1867. The words 'terms and conditions'
iight well apply to an agreement, but not
to the drafting of a constitution suitable
to unorganized Territories. Section 146
which iet the case as regards provinces
having a distinct individuality. was no lông-
er sufilcient when Territories such as those
in the Northwest were to be taken iu.
Such is Sir John Macdonald's contention.
set forti in bis memorandum dated Decem-
ber, 1870. I quote :

The address which was passed by the Parlia-
ment of Canada, contained no provisions with
respect to the future government of the country,
the only terms and conditions contained in it
being those agreed upon between the Hudson
Bay Company and Canada as the conditions of
their surrender of their charter to Her Majesty.
Even if the terms of the address had included
a new condition for the Northwest, it must,
under the above cited section, bave been sub-
ject to the provisions of the Imperial Act of
Union.

Tiis is w-hat be ,says : Section 141 does
not invest the Dominion parlianent with
the rigirt to framne a constitution for the new
Territories. Hence the necessity of apply-
ing to parliament to obtain such right. Hle
goes on to say :

The general purview of the ' The British
North America Act, 1867,' seems to te confined
to the three provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, originally forming the
Dominion.

Now. Sir John Macdonald makes the foi-
iow-iug reqiest

Under these circumstances, as the question
as to the constitutionality of the Act of the
Canadian parliament has been raised, and as
the doubt may cause grave disquiet In the
territories which have been or may hereafter
te added to the Dominion; and in order aiso
to prevent the necessity of repeated applica-
tions to the Imperial Parliament for legislation
respecting the Dominion, the undersigned has
the honour to recommend that the Earl of
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Kimberley be moved to submlt to the Impertal
Parilament, at its next session a measure:

1. Confirming the Act of the Canadian Parlia-
ment, 33 Vie., cap. 3, abýoya referred to, as If
it had been an Imperial statute, and legalizing
whatever may have been donse under it, ac-
cordlng to Its true Interests.

2. Empowerlng the Dominion Parliament from
time to time to establlsh other provinces, ln
the Northwestern Territory, 'with such local
government, legisiature and constitution as It
may think proper, provided that no such local
government or legisiature shall have greater
power than those conferred on the local gov-

. r ernament and legisiatures by 'The British North
America Act, 1867,' and also empowering it to

r grant such provinces representation in the
parliament of the Dominion* tire Acts so
constituting slich provinces to have the same
effect as if passed by the imperial parliament
at the time of the union.

It is subsequent to, ths that the Inperial
Act of 1871 ivas passed. Sir John Mac-
donald had flot only applled for authority to
lay down the terms and conditions on wihirh
the Territories *right be adrnitted, but also
for authority to frarne their -constitution.;
und.that constitution was to be sncb as the
Dominion parliament would deern proper to
grant tbem, provi-ded it did flot -ive tbern
greater powers than the other provinces
enjoyed. Under these circumstances, the
imperial parliament enacted for us section
2 of the Act of 1871:

The parliament of Canada may from time to
time establish new provinces ln any of the
territorles then forming part of the Dominion
of Canada, but not comprised Jn any province
of that Dominion ;and may, at the time of
sald establishment, enact provisions for the
constitution and administration of any such
province and for the passing of laws concern-
ing the peace, order and good government
of sucrh province and for Its representstion in
said Darliament.

Wel, that clause providing for the creation
of new provinces, enactedý at the request of
Sir John Macdon.ald, in the words just
quoted, and contained lu the very Act whiclj
conflrms that of 1870 to restrict tbe powers
of Manitoba, that provision, as ail will see,
is very broad in its wording. The imperlal
parliament was aware of wdliat had occuri'ed
in the case of Manitoba. It was 9tated nt
the sarne tirne lu section 5 of the same Act,
that the Manitoba Act ' would be and was
considered as having been ln force' ; that
it was not void, as. had been contended ; and
wvith a knowledge of these facts, parliarnent,
in the broadest terms, authorizes parliament
to establish new provinces. If the Dominion
parliarnent desired that wve sbould flot bave
the right 40o restrict the powers of the nie-%
Provinces, that wns evidently tbe time to
Say so.

The hon. memnber for Lincoln and Nia-
gara spoke last evening of mandator andI
mandatory. I amn glad he bas suggested
such an example. Let us suppose that in
thé ordlnary course of things a proxy !ni-
,formed -bis principal that be bas possibly

Mr. L. P. D!»AERS.

exceeded bis powers and reques-ts hlm to
endorse bis action. Suppose aJ»o tbat by the,
same deed the mandator authorizes bis
proxy to, make sirnilar agreements ; would
there be any court of justice to decide that
the proxy had exceeded bis powers la acting
as formerly ?

But some object-and I regret that the,
hou. member for Jacques Cartier (Mr. Mlonk),
a distinguisbed lawyer, professor of cona-fi-
tutional law, wbo made an eminently patri-
otic speech the other evening, bas tbought
fit to uphold the first contention 0f the-
hon. leader of tbe opposition. H1e cl'aimed
~bat parliament bad flot the power to res-
trict provincial riglits. H1e saîd - Wben 1
consider the wording of the Act or 1871, 1
am forced to the conclusion that, lu accord-
ance witb the construction generaily put on
It, this clause would give parl1iaent mi-
restricted powers; however, on dloser con-
sideration, I corne to a differenit conclusion.
H1e takes up, to begin with, the words : 'To
constitute and establish.' These are flot
the words used, ii the Act ; la the Ierench
as well as, iii the English coin- tle woril
'constitution'1 is used. Accoling to the
hon. member for Jacques 'Cartier, consti-
tute' would mean to -Ex the boundaries or'
the provinces and to decide on the date o'"
their admission into the Dominion, and also
to manage their aff aira up to the da-te of the!
comlng la force 0f the constitution.

Mr. Speaker, sncb a construction la iu con-
tradiction with the meaning giveu to the
word 'constitution'1 in chapter 5 of the
British North America Act. It is seen there-
that provincial constitution applies to the
executive and the legisiative power. Sýhould
there be any doubt on* this point, we mighi
consider the other termas used ia section 2'.
of the Act of 1871t which enables us not
only to enact provisions for the constitution
and government of the provinces, but also-
'for the passing of laws concerning peace,
order and good government' ; which evi-
dently apply to the legisiative power. If we
were rnerely to admit these new provinces
into confederation under the provisions cCn-
tained in the British North America Âct for-
Ontario and Quebec, they would be wlthout
a constitution, since tbey have not any as
was the case witb the province which came
lato confederation in 1867. New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia. British Columbia and Prince
Edward Island had their constitution just
the sarne as Ontario and 'Quebec. But la
this case it la necessary to decide on the-
terma 0f the constitution of these new pro-
vinces. sinee tbey are without a constitu-
tion at the time we are granting them pro-
vincial autonomy.

Other objections are mnade : If you are en-
titled, they say, to interfere witb some of'
their rights, why not with al? Has flot
the Dominion parîlament enacted laws con-
cerning prorertý, la connection wlth rail-
ways, although that is a matter which comesý
witbia the purview of the provinces. Why
should we bave aIl tbese Dominion laws
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relative to property ? decause they were
needed in order to ensure the successful
working of the laws enacted by the Domin-
ion1 parliament. I might quote other ex-
amples. Courts have decided in many in-
stances that we could legislate incidentally
on the matters enumerated in section 92
althougli these matters are left exclusively
to the provinces.

There is another argument, and I am glad
that the hon. member for Jacques Cartier
(3r. Monk) has brought it up. H1e claims
that there shoud have been no inequality
between the various provinces. But do we
not find in the constitution provisions made
for the protection of minorities ? Does not
section 80 enact that twelve counties in the
province of Quebec are in a way set apart
for the English-speaking minority, and that
the limits of these counties shall not be
clanged without the consent of the major-
ity of the representatives of these counties?
That is a restriction on behalf of the Eng-
lish-s'peaking and Protestant minority of the
province of Quebec, a restriction which is
not found in the case of any other province.

In the provinces other than Quebec, the
use of the French language is not offlcial,
nevertheless we find here a provision stat-
ing that in the province of Quebec, the Eng-
]ish language shall be on the same footing
as the French.

The imperial parliament having made all
these various restrictions, without thinking
that they .were interfering with provincial
rights, are we not thereby justified in fol-
lowing the same rule as regards the protec-
tion to the minority in the new provinces.

But that has not been sufficient to allay
the fears of some of our hon. friends on the
other side, and the member for East Grey
(Mr. Sproule) sent in haste a telegram to a
high legal authority in Toronto ; he asked
the opinion of a leading lawyer. Mr. Chris-
topher Robinson, as to the meaning of sec-
tion 93 of, our constitution. Mr. Robinson
made his opinion known, and if the member
for East Grey had been a lawyer, and not a
doctor, be would have soon realized that
Mr. Robinson was making fun of him when
be answered that the power of parliament
was not beyond question. Now, is there
anything on earth that is beyond question,
or which a lawyer may question ? Have
not books been written denying the exist-
enee of God ; have not even some philoso-
phers turned out volumes expressing doubt
as to their very existence ?

Mr. Speaker, the power of parliament hav-
ing thus been vindicated, the stand taken by
the bon. leader of the opposition appears
il a new light. While he states that sec-
tion 93 has no application, his colleague
from the province of Quebec asserts that it
has. Under these circumstances, the coun-
try faces a conflict of opinions, a difficulty
which should be solved by parliament in
order to avoid all trouble. So that, if the
hon. leader of the opposition is not in a po-
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sition to satisfy the House that his first
proposition is well founded, we have to
come to the conclusion that he is not de-
sirous of seeing the question settled.

So much has been said about this section
93 that I need not quote it, every one of us
knows it by heart. Hlowever, I shall ven-
ture to say one word as to its construction.
There are two ways of interpreting a stat-
ute : liberally, and literally. If I give it its
liberal interpretation there can be no doubt
that the first clause of section 93 applies
under the circumstances. Mr. Robinson. in
giving the aforementioned opinion claimed
that no part of section 93 applied. If that
section has no application, then it will be
contend4l that section 92 settles the point.
Notwithstanding my deep respect for Mr.
Robinson, I have no hesitation in saying
that his view of the case is evidently wrong.
The Privy Council have decided so in the
case of Brophy versus the Attorney General
of Manitoba. The Manitoba Act contains
a clause corresponding to clause 2 of the
Bill nov before us, in regard to which the
Privy Council made the following comment,
page 212 L. R., 1895 :

The second section of the Manitoba Act en-
acts that after the prescribed day of the Bri-
tish North America Act shall, 'except those
parts thereof which are in terms made or by
reasonable intendment may be held to be speci-
ally applicable to or only to affect one or
more but not the whole of the provinces now
composing the Dominion, and except so far
as the sane may be varied by this Act, be
applicable to the province of Manitoba in the
same way and to the like extent as they apply
to the several provinces of Canada, and as if
the province of Manitoba had been one of
the provinces originally united by the said
Act.' It cannot be questioned therefore that
section 93 of the British North America Act
(some such parts of it as are specially ap-
plicable to some only of the provinces of which
the Dominion was in 1870 composed) is made
applicable to the province of Manitoba. except
in so far as it is varied by the Manitoba Act.

So that should section 16 of the Bill
disappear, section 93 of the British North
America Act would still be applicable, in
virtue of section 2 of the Bill, to which no
exception is taken. What the learned
lawyer, Mr. Robinson, must have meant
was that subsection 1 and 3 of section 93
were not applicable.

We should put a liberal construction on
that statute. Maxwell, in his work 'on
statutes,' lays down the following rule :

Except in some few cases where a statute
bas fallen under the principle of excessively
strict construction, the language of a statute
is generally extended to new things which
were not known and could not have been con-
templated by the legislature when it was
passed. This occurs when the Act deals with
a genus, and the thing which afterwards comes
into existence Is a species of it. Thus, the
provisions of Magna Charta which exempts
lords from the liability of having their carts
taken for carriage was beld to extend to
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degrees of nobility not known when it was
made. as dukes, marquises and viscounts.

If we apply that rule of interpretation,
taking into account the fact that no pro-
vision has been made speciaHly for the
Territories, then we reach the conclusion
that the word 'province' is applicable also
to the Territories which we acquired in
1870. Now, that power granted by section
93 is not unlimited ; it is restricted by sub-
section 1 and 3. Such is the meaning of
that section when liberally interpreted
and even if we should interpret it literally,
it is still open to the same construction.
Words should here engross our attention.
Warfare is being carried on atout the
words ' province,' ' legislature,' and ' date
of union.'

It is contended that the word province
does not include territory. The definition
of that word is not given in the English
statutes. but it is given in ours. The Caa-
adian legislîanture has stated what is the
meaning of the word 'province.' We read in
our statutebook what should te understood
by the word 'province.' Subsection 13 of
section 7 of our ilterpretation Act says :

The expression 'province' includes the North-
west Territories and the district of Keewatin.

It is thus seen that the word 'territory'
is synonomous to 'province ;' even the word
'district' is covered by its meaning, as in
the case of Keewatin, for instance. Hon.
gentlemen on the other side contend that
the schools of the Norttwest cannot be con-
sidered as actual statutory enactment, that
they are mere ordinances voted by a mere
couacil. Let us sec what is the meaning
of the word 'legislature' according to the
ILterpretation Act.

I shall read subsection 14 of that same
section 7 :

The expression ' Legiplature,' ' Legislative
Council' or 'Legislative Assembly,' includes
the Lieutenant Governor in Council and also
the Legisiative Assembly of the Northwest
Territories, and the Lieutenant Governor in
Council of the district of Keewatin.

Therefore, Sir, 'province,' 'territory,' le-
gislature' and 'assembly' have the sanie
mneaning for us inhabitants of Canada. In
fact, the definition which I have just given
is in accord with the principles laid down
by the Interpretation Act of 1889 in Eng-
land, as regards the word legislature. It
is as follows : Any authority other than
the imperial government empowered to pass
laws within the British possessions. So
tliat, according to the imperial interpreta-
tion Act itself, the Northwest Territories
were governed by a legislature and the
laws passed by that body are the laws of
a legislature. Let us now pass on to the
word 'union.' That word may mean Caa-
atda or the Confederation. It is the latter
meaning which should be given to the word.

Mr. L. P. DEMERS.

I read the following in the American and
English Encyclopedia of Language :

'The teritories are as much a part of the
United States as are the states. The ultimate
purpose is that they shall, as soon as practie-
able be organized into states, which shall take
equal place or part in the union.'

As to the term 'date of union', its meaning
for the four provinces is the irst of July.
1867. For the others, it means the date
of their admission into the Dominion.

Section 109 shows this. Although that
section mentions the three provinces of
Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick,
the Privy Council has decided that it applies
to all the provinces. It will iot be con-
tended by any one after this that the
words ' at the date of union ' meani in this
case the first of Juily, 1867.

Mr. Speaker, in voting for the Bill which
is now submitted by the government. we7
, re not, as I ai aware, granting very much
to the minority in the provinces of the
Northwest. We are only confirning the
present state of things. That state of
things may not be very satisfactory ; but
legislators are often obliged to take cir-
cumstmces into account. To those who
may taunt him for not granting any more,
the Prime Minister may say, like Solon :
I liaie iot given them the best 1iws, but
I, have given them the best laws they were
capable of standing. Mr. Speaker, since
the outset of this debate. we have had
surprise after surprise. Hon. gentlemen
on the other side are not generally very well
disposed towards the provinces, while the.
Liberal party has always upheld their au-
thority and sought to vindicate their. rights.
The other day, the ton. member for Soutlh
York. (Mr. Maclean) assailed the righît lon.
Prime Minister, called him a tyrant and
wlat not. It is not many years since I
entered this House, but I have in the mean-
time became acquainted witb the true in-
wardtiess of the feeling of hon. members on
the other side as regards provincial rights.
Ln 1902, in the course of a debate, the hon.
member for South York spoke as follows :

I say that the interpretation of the law that
las been given by the English Privy Council
in regard to the distribution of rights as be-
tween the provinces, and the federal power,
has been against the interest of the country
as a whole. That I regret, I agree with the
honourable member for Lanark (Hon. Mr. Hag-
gart) that some day we will have the whole
jurisdiction in this parliament and in some way
we will work it out, and in some way we will
increase the federal power and wipe out gradu-
ally the provincial power. I take issue directly
with the honourable gentlemen who oppose
that view, I say that provincial government
and the enlargement of provincial rights has
not been in the interest of this country, and I
say that Sir John A. Macdonald was right,
and was a most far-seeing sta'tesman if te be-
lieved in a>legislative union and desired it
carried out in this country.
Such are the feelings expressed by the lion.
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member on behalf of provincial autonomy ;
:sucl are his tender mercies towards the
provinces.

There is also the question of vested
rights. In 1875, parliament passed a law
granting a temporary constitution to the
Northwest Territories, and by that consti-
tution parliament declared that certain
rights granted to the minority would be
for ever assured to them. The rights of the
Catholic minority were recognized by re-
presentatives of a different religious belief,
and it was Mr. Blake himself who brought
up the question. That same policy was
confirmed, in 1880, by the Conservative gov-
ernm ent of the time. It was enacted once
more that the Catholic population would
have their separate schools, and parliament
is to-day bound in honour to continue that
system. The government itself through its
officers lias declared that the Dominion of
Canada had guaranteed that right to the
minority. I lind the proof of this in a
pamphlet published by the Departnent of
Agriculture for the information of those
vo wislh to settle in the west. The fol-
lowing is an extract :

THE GREAT CANADIAN WEST.
Information for those who wish to immigrate,

published by the Department of Agriculture,
Ottawa, 1881.

The settler, before leaving, does not only take
into accoun't the material advantages offered
by the country wherein he wishes to make
are the political and religions institutions of
his home. He is also desirous of knowing what
the community in whose midst he is to live.

It is in order to satisfy that legitimate curie-
sity that we propose giving, from that stand-
point definite information as regards the posi-
tion in Manitoba. The institutions which exist
in that province will be more or less models to
be copied by the other provinces of the great
Canadian West when they come to be organized.

EDUCAJION.
The schol system is copied on that of the

province of Quebec, that is to say that Catho-
lies have full control and management of their
schools, while Protestants have the same rights,
the same privileges.

Such were the assurances given to imini-
grants in 1881. Not only did the government
of Canada assure them Of the existence of a
good law ; but it pledged i-tself te maintain
these saine riglts on behalf of the minority
when these future provinces would be con-
stitued.

Mr. Speaker, in the course of this debate,
we li -e often heard about provincial rights;
but we have heard very little about other
rights of much more value, I mean indi-
vidual riglits. Among those privileges
which, in England, Sinon de Montfort anii
the otier Nornan barons forced King John
to grant thei in that Magna Charta -so dear
to the Englisi heart, was not personal li-
berty the most precions of all ? And why
was that personal liberty so dear to the
English pseople ? It was because they, even
ut that time understood the true principles

which have since prevailed in the govern-
ment of progressive nations. HOwever, w-e
still fmud to-day people who are proue to re-
turn to the old notions which were current
in the days of tyranny. 'I have here a letter
published in onp of the city .newspapers
against separate schools, under the signature
of a man of some education. In support of
his view, he quotes Aristotle. in the follow-
ing w-ords.: ' The state, as regards its citi-
zens. plays the part of an educator. lt
strives to regulate their actions. The nost
despicable of states is that wiaili lets eaeh
one live according to his fancy.. .. Edu-
cation should be public and common'. Sucb,
Mr. Speaker, vas the tyrannical systei of
the Ancients. The Spartans, in the interest
of the commonwealth, deprived the head of a
family of 'his children ýwhen they were seven
years old ; a kind of broth was to be the
only nourishinent of all ; strict regulations
were enacted on all subjects. The indivi-
dual was nothing ; the commonwealth was
all. As a resulit, Sparata ruled over Greece,
but left a hateful name in history.

lowever, there appeared a man in the
world's history who changed all these con-
ditions. He abolished slavery ; he declared
that per.nal liberty was a boon of greater
value than political rights. Of what use is
it to me to have a vote in parliament, if 1
am not the master in my own liouse, the

'master oni my own property. if I have not
control over my children ? The father of a
family is intent in tranismitting to bis clild
not only his name and his property, but also,
and particularly. his traditions, those beliefs
which were imparted to him on his mother's
knee. That is the most sacred inheritance.
Personal liberty has precedence over pro-
vincial rights.

How couild a nation be happy if thtat liber-
ty is not safeguarded ? That principle had
been well grasped by the fathers of con-
federation. Anxious as they were to gua-
rantee the rights of the individual, they
chose that system of federal union.

What the fathers of confederation desired,
Mr. Speaker, was it not to preserve for each
one of us, his tongue, his falth, in a word
his individuaility ? These great men believed
that if Providence had allowed the repre-
sentatives of the two greatest nationalities
in Europe to be partners in the ownership
of these lands. it was not for us to pretend
to be viser. 'They' believed that happiness
reigns in a country when the individual
riglits of each citizen are safeguarded. They
believed that the Roman w-isdom of the En-
glishman. combined with the Athenian
genius of the Frenehman would ensure to
this country not only peace and wealth. but
also lasting glory vhen the hour would
come for us to take a seat at the banquet of
sovereign nations.

Mr. J. G. H. BERGERON (Beauharnois).
Mr. Speaker, I have listened with pleasure
t, the argument of my hon. friend (Mr.
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la. P. Demers) who bas just taken bis seat ;
and althougb I would he very bappy to ad-
dress the Hlouse in tbe beautiful language
in which he lias done, I crave the in-
dulgence of my colleagaes if I speak tbe
language of tbe majority. In listening to
lny hon. friend I have been astonished to
observe tbe conclusions at whicb he bas
arrived. My hon. friend bas discussed only
one phase of the measure 110w before tbe
House, wbicb indicates, 1 suppose, tbe great
interest that is taken in tbe clause respect-
ing tbe schools, wbile as a matter of fact
there are other things to be considered. My
hon. friend commenced bis remarks by cast-
ing reflections upon those who preceded
bim. H Ie endeavoured to make political
porty capital of tbe question wbicb is now
being debated la parliament. It is true,
it is a political question ; but we were
told, at the commencement of tbe discussion
of tbis mensure, that we had to stand upon
very bigb ground, because It was a very
important and very dangerous question to
discuss. My lion. friend, in the beginning
of bis remarks referred to the educational
system la tbe republic to the soutb of us ;
lie then spoke about the Educational Act
of Manitoba ; be went on to say that this
'vas a question of justice ; and, after speak-
mng on tbe interpretation of our constitution,
lie concluded by saying that he would not
lie able, by tbe vote whicb be intends to
give, to render to those wbo are interested
in this mensure, ail that lie would like to
give them, but that lie would do the best
lie could. My bon. friend, la speaking about
tbe constitution, reminded me of an old
saying of an American politician, that pat-
riotism is the refuge of scoundrels. Here 1
am afrnid we bave heen playing a great
deal witb the British NÇorth America Act.
Altbough my right bon. friend the leader of
the goverament stood upon the rock of the
constitution when lie spoke on the 21st of
Februnry, and although my hon. friend the
leader of the opposition also stands on
the rock of the constitution, to my mind that
rock is not very solid ; and since 1896, the
Jess 'we speak about the British North
America Act the better. To show how littIe
we can depend upon the raies whicli were
laid down at tbe time the Britisb North Am-
erica Act was passed, my hon. friend from
St. John and Iberville (Mr. Demers) sald
a few moments ago that you would find
ia that Act that in the province of Quebec
there must for ever be twelve counties re-
presented by Protestants.

Mr. L. P. BDEMERS. 1 beg pardon. I
did not say that. I said that so long as
the majority of those twelve counties did
not want to change the boundaries of those
counties the majority of the province could
not change them.

Mr. BERGERON. That is better. I
thouglit my hon. friend sald the opposite,' and
I wns going to say that this would flot

Mr. BERGERON.

amount to n great deal, as the population is
cbanging ; and aithougi a provision was
not made for the province of Ontario, the
Frenchi Canadians are conquering some
counties la that province without having
recourse to the British North America Act.

Now, Sir, Liere are other questions la-
volved la the Bill before the House. Many
speeches have been made and many things
have been written since it was introduced
into this House, and I would bave been
very glad to have heard my hon. fmiend
speak on some of these matters. There are
the creation of the two provinces, the deli-
mitation of the provinces, the question of the
lands, and the school question. It is most
extraordinary that since this Bill was
brought before parliament we have heard
very littie of the other matters ; we have
heard more of the school question than of
anything else. Weil, Sir, I intend to say
just a word or two on the other points.

With regard to the delimitation of the
provinces, I would prefer to leave that
to the members wlio are most interested.
I aumit at once that 1 do flot know enougli
of the geogrftphy of those two provinces to
sny whether the delimitation made by the
riglit hon, leader of the goverament is a
good one or not. I may say, however, that
I was satisfled to have the territory made
into two provinces instend of one, nîthougli
personally I would have been gratified to
see the province of Manitoba. enlarged.

With regard to the lands, if we were
following the constitution to the letter, ac-
cording 'to clause 109 o~f the Britishi North
America Act, we would have to give to the
provinces the control of their public lands;
but since we do not intend to follow the
British North America Act ail through, I am
prepared to let it go by s0 far as the lands
are concerned, and to say that I approve of
the position taken %by the goverament. At
first I was flot la favour of that. My
view is confirmed, not s0 mucli by the
British North America Act as by the fact
that we hr-ve paid a very large sum of
'noney for those lands, and that we are
spending a great deal of money evemy year
Lo bring la immigrants to settie upon tliem,
and neglecting the vacant lands la the older
provinces-I refer especially to the province
of Quebec. But having thought the matter
over, and, I may say without ai*' false-
modesty, influenced by some of the speeches
made la this House, I concluded that it
would lie in the best inter.eqt of Clanada
for this parliament to hold its hands upon
those lands la the Northwest Territories.
We expect to have ln that country a very
large population ; we are lnviting people
from aIl parts of the world to come there,
and we do not choose carefully enougli the
immigration that is going on in. But we
seem to be la a hurry to have those immense
tracts of land opened up to cultivation.
We do not know what spirit will ia a
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few years bence animate those new popu-
lations whicb are coming into the North-
west of Canada aithougli we expect, by
wise laws, to make them satis~fied to
Iive under the fiag under whicb we are
so happy 'to live. Yet, 1 repeat, in my view
it was an net of wisdomi on the part of
the government and in the best interests of
Canada to retain the publie lands under
the control of this parliament.

With regard to the finanicial aspect of
this measure, I remember hearing my right
hon. friend say that it was natural that we
should be as generous as possible to those
new provinces. I share his view. We are
generous. My impression is that the people
of the Nortbwest Territories wvill be, from
a monetary point of view, in a better posi-
tion, when enjoying their provincial auton-
omy. than tbey wvere ever in before. If
the House will bear witb me a moment, 1
would like to put into 'Hansard' a state-
ment of the different amounts wbicb will
be paid by the Dominion eut of the Domin-
ion excblequer for the administration of
these provinces for saine years to coame. We
are to pay each province as fellows

For the support of the government
and legisIature.. .. .... ... ... $ 50,000

On an estimated population of 250,000 at
80 cents per head...........200,000

Interest at the rate of 5 per cent on the
sum o! $8,107,500, as a set-off agalnst
the debt of the other provinces which
we assumed when they entered con-
federation, or...........405,375

We are also to pay them by way o!
compensation for the public lands per
year...............375,000

We also give them annually for five
years to provide for the construction
of necessary public buildings..----93,750

That makes a total o!.......$1,124,126

This is to become ii time, wben tbe popu-
lation shah bhave reached 800,000 souls. $2,-
207,875 for eacb province or $4,415,750 for
the two.

I iiow came to the question which Is
creatinig-.and I think very unnecessary-so
much turmoil ln the Dominion. 1 refer to
the question of the schools. Rt is flot my
intention t0 dwell at any great length on
the provisions of the British Nortb America
Act, as it seems te mie everything that pos-
sibly could be said ln that connection, on
both sides of tbe argument, bas been sald
by tbose wbo preceded me. My hion. friend
from St. Jobn and Iberville (Mr. Demers),
wbo has just discussed this question with
miucb ability, laid great stress upon tbe
word 'province' and tbe word 'territory'
and even the word ' district,' In considering
whetber clause 93 was applicable or not to
the new provinces about to be created. On
this samne question, a very able argument
vas made by my rigbt honl. friend, and also
strong arguments were made 1»- my bion.

friend the leader of ibie opposition and
others who followed. niotably tbe member
for Nortb Toronto ýMr. Poster). But there
is one priniciple wblcb it seenis to me bas
been lost siglit ef, and yet wbicb 1 think
sbould govern us in discussing tbis measure,
and that is tbat constitutions~ are made
for men and not men for constitutions. And
standing here as a representative of the peo-
pie, I ask myself sbould 1 confine my en-
deavours to discover a literai interpretatiofi
o! that clause 03 o! the British North
America Act, or sbould I ratber flot look
bigher and tbink o! the future, not only
of tbe -Nortbwest Territories, but o! the
whole Dominion? Should I not ratber re-
gard our constitution as baving been framed
for the purpose of working out tbe destinies
o! tbis country in the most satîsfactery
manner possible and of being interpreted
lu that spirit ratber tban o! being inter-
preted hli that narrow spirit wbich would
set the letter o! tbe law above its inten-
tion and make the future barmony and
greatness o! this country subordinate to the
mene wording ef a certain clause. My rigbt
bon. friend, wben bie brougbt down the mea-
sure, made a speech wbicb was an admir-
able one from my point of view. He said
we are biringing tbose two provinces into
the Dominion by tbe means furnisbed us
by tbe British North America Act in its
clause 146. HIe also spoke about clause 93,
but iu the Bill itself hie furnisbed tbe best
argument wbicb I tbink could be brought,
following the ideas wbich 1 inteud to follow
during my remarks. Iu this connectiou 1
want to ask my hon. friend from St. John
and Iberville (Mr. Demers), wbo bas just
told us tbat tbe First Minister could not
do everytbing bie wanted to do, but did as
mucb as bie could, wby bie did not impress
upon my right bion. friend the desirability
o! keeping the Bill intact as it was intro-
duced. 1 am now spealcing about clause
16. We bave beard a great deal about that
clause. It was tbat clause wbich brought
about tbe resignation et my hion. friend
from Brandon (Mr. Sifton), and we have
heard a great many speeches about tbe posi-
tion taken witb regard to tbe saine clause
by my hion. friend the Minister -1Finance
(Mr. Fielding) and somne other ministers
whose names were flot meutioned. I do
not propose to discuss why tbe rigbt bion.
gentleman tbe First Minister did not-wait for
the arrival ot the member fer Branden
(Mr. Sifton) or the Mijnister e! Finance (Mr.
Fielding) before hringing in bis Bill. That
is noue o! my business. I take it for
granted that wbenl the government came
down ou the 21st February and put before
tbe House of Comimonis a project ef law,
tbat measure was the result 0f the ,1('1!b-
eratiens o! the Dominion cabinet. And I
repeat that I listened wlth pleasure te the
Speech of my riglit hon. friend when hie in-
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troduced that Bill. I go further. Being
-convinced tbat Ilie Minister of Justice (Mr.
Fitzpatrick) liad had a great deai 10 do witli
the framlng of Ibis clause 16, and recog-
izing in the manner ia whlch that clause

was drafted the bigli qualifications w.hicli
we ail know that hon. gentleman 10 possess,
1 Ibouglit Iliat I recognized la il a -kind of
vindication of the position taken by the Lib-
eral party la 1896 upon a simihar question.
To my mmnd il wns the only thiniz the riglit
hon, gentleman could do, and I sliall say
why. In the discussion whicli Is taking
place, I was not here one evening when
my lion. friend the Minister of Justice (Mr.
Fitzpatrick) 100k some part in it and made
some remarks, which 0f course do not give
any idea of wliat lie wiii say when lie
speaks at lengîli on tlie measure. But some
hon. inembers bave said that clause 98 of
the Britishi Nortli Amerîca Adt setties the
case. I think fliat is pretty weli tlie opin-
ion expressed by my hon. friend fi-mm St.
Johin and Ibervllie (Mr. Demers). The mo-
ment a territory becomes a province, tbey
argue, lt cornes in with wliatever systemý
of education il enjoys at the lime of the
union. Others take Ithe opposite rview and
say that clause 93 does not go so far. And
I imagine that il was la order t0 dispel any
doulit on tbat point. that the Minîster of
Justice drafted Ibis clause 16 as il appears
ln the original Bill.

Tbere is undoubtedhy a haw concerning
eduýcation ln Ilie Northwest Territories to-day.
They certainly have not got an educational
system by toherance. Thcy bave it by
riglit. Tbere is to-day in the Northwest
Territories a haw governing education wliich
w-as enacted and granted tbem by thie par-
liarnent of Canada la 1875. .Clause il of
that Act of 1875. and 14 of Revised ýStatutes
of 1886. reads as follows :

The Lieutenant Governor in Counl shahl
pass ail necessary ordinances in respect to edu-
cation. But it shahl therein aiways lie pro-
vided that a majority of the ratepayers o! any
district or portion of the Territories or of any
hess portion or subdivision thereof, by whatever
name the saine is known, may establish such
schoohs therein as they think fit, andi make the
necessary assessment and collection of rates
therefor and also that the minority of the rate-
payers therein, whether Protestant or Roman
Catbi" sr. 41 s-narate schoois there-
in, and in such case the ratepayers establishing
such Protestant or Roman Catholic schoois
shall he hiable only ta asseesment of snch rates
as they impose upon thernseives in respect
thereof.

The other subsection cdoes not amnoulit to
a great deal, but 1 wiil rend it aiso:

The power to pass ordinances, conferrefi up-
on the Lieutenant Governor by this section is
bereby declared ta have been vested ln hlm
front the seventh day of May, one thousand
-ight hundred and eighty.

There is tlie law. Now. I contend that
Ibis Iaw bas neyer been repealed. Il could
ýonly bie repealed by an Act of this parusa-

Mr. BERGERON.

ment. It Is the law which everybody
throughout the world, going to the Northi-
west Territories, was supposed to k.now.
Everybody was supposed to know that
Iliere were separa-te schools ln the Northi-
west carried on upon the samne lunes as
those ln the province of Quebec or those
ln the province of Ontario. Now, I take
section 16 of the Bil-

Mr. BRODEUR. Before my lion. friend
(Mr. Bergeron) leaves the part of the sub-
ject lie is discussing, I desire, withlits per-
mission, 10 ask a question. Does lie con-
tend that clause Il gives to the miaority
the same riglits as were given by the Brit-
ishi Nortli America Act to the minoritv in
Ontario and Quebec ?

Mr. BERGERON. As a jnatter of Iaw ?
Mr. BRODEUR. Yes.
Mr. BERGERON. I inay say that il Is

flot clause 11, but clause 14-
Mr. FITZPATRICK. l is clause il of

the original Bill, but clause 14 of the con-
solidation.

Mr. BERGERON. I contend that, in re-
lation 10 tlie question before the House,
Ibis was the law and is tlie law. And,
while 1 arn prepared 10 rely upon my own
opinion in Iliat malter, 1 would refer 10
the Bill biÈouglit down by the Prime Min-
ister (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) la support of
mny position. Wliat Is clause 16 of the
Bill now before us ? It is la effect a re-
enactmnent of the section of the Britisli
Nortli Amýerica Act. It was put in tlie Bill
ns originally presented by the Prime Min-
ister as a malter of precaution-in case
any person miglit otherwise carry the mal-
ter 10 the courts and plead that we bad
flot made il apply. to those new provinces
by an Act of tlie parliament of Canada.
Now, section 16 says :

The provisions of section 92 of the British
North America Act, 1867, shahl apply ta the
said province as if at the date upon whicb this
Act cornes into force the territory comprised
therein, was already a province-

Tliat wouhd settie tlie argument of my
lion. friead from St. John and Ibierville
('Mr. L. P. Demers). And then we have
added the fohlowing words, in order tliat
tliere rnay be no question as 10 the use of

province.' 'territory,' ' district' or any
other %vord
-the expression ' the union ' in the said sec-
tion being taken ta mean the sald date.

And subsection 2 is as folhows:

2. Subject ta the provisions of the said sec-
tion 93, and in coatinuance of the principhe
heretofore sanctioned under the Northwest Ter-
ritories Act, it is enacted that the hegisiature
of the said Province shahl pass ail necessary
laws in respect of education, and that it shall
therein aiways lie pvovided (a) that a majority
of the ratepayers of any dlistrict or portion of
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the said province, or of any less portion or
subdivision thereof, by whatever name it is
known. may establish such schools therein as
they think fit, and make the necessary assess-
ments and collection of rates therefor, and (b)
that the minority of the ratepayers therein,
whether Protestant or Roman Catholic, may es-
tablish separate schools therein, and make the
necessary assessment and collection of rates
therefor, and (c) that in such case the rate-
payers establishing such Protestant or Roman
Catholic separate schools shall be liable only
to assessment of such rates as they impose
upon themselves with respect thereto.

And, in case it should be asserted, as
it was in 1896 in the case of the Remedial
Bill that, because no money was provided
for the maintenance of the separate schools,
therefore it was no good, my hon. friend
ir. Fitzpatrick) made the following pro-

vision

.. In the appropriation of public moneys by
the legislature in aid of education, and in the
distribution of any moneys paid to the govern-
ment of the said province arising from the
school fund established by the Dominion Lands
Act, there shall be no discrimination between
the public schools and the separate schools,
and such moneys shall be applied to the sup-
port of public and separate schools in equitable
shares or proportion.

There is the law that the right hon.
Prime Minister wanted for the new pro-
vinces in the North.west Territories, and I
repeat-and I am not afraid to give my
opinion or to state my reasons for it-this
had my entire approval. To me, it seems
simply a case of rendering justice to whom
justice was due. To me It seemed an act
of fairness to these 125,000 people that, my
hon. friend from Brandon (Mr. Sifton) said,
went into the Northwest Territories upon
the faith of that law. In effect it declared
to them : You have not been deceived by
the government of the Dominion of Canada.

It has been said in this House In the
course of this debate-I cannot remember by
whom-that it was an evidence of great
generosity on the part of the people of the
Northwest Territories that, in 1875 the
Mackenzie government then in power in
the Dominion, granted separate schools for
the Northwest. Well, Sir, I do not give
any menber of this flouse new information
when I say that in 1875 the majority of
the inhabitants of the Northwest Territo-
ries were French Canadians and Catholics.
That being the case, it was merely an act
of justice to give them the schools they
wanted.

Now, I shall be told that there were or-
dinances passed after the Act of 1875. So
there were. I will take these up in their
order. In 1885 there was an ordinance
passed effecting the organization of the
school system. When I quote that ordi-
nance it will be seen that its effect was
to establish such a system as we have in
the province of Quebec. In that province
we have a council of public instruction

composed one-balf of Protestants and one-
half of Catholics. the Protestant managing
the affairs of their schools and the Catho-
lies managing the affairs of their schools.
This is a system of separate schools not
merely in name, but in fact.

The Lieutenant Governor in Executive Council
may appoint and constitute a board of educa-
tion for the Northwest Territories, composed of
five members, two of whom shall be Roman
Catholies, and two shall be Protestants, and
the Lieutenant Governor, who shall be chair-
man.

Now, I refer to clause 6-the clauses be-
fore that have nothing to do with the sub-
ject I am now discussing, but relate merely
to domestie affairs. Clause 6 says :

The board of education shall resolve itself
into two sections, the one consisting of the
Protestant, and the other of the Roman Catho-
lic members thereof, and it shall be the duty
of each section :

1. To have under its control and manage-
ment the schools of its section, and to make
from time to time such regulations as may be
deemed fit for their general government and
discipline, and the carrying out of provisions
o! this ordinance.

This was the ordinance of 1885. When
this was passed, the law of 1875 was still
the law. and this ordinance was merely
providing an organization for carrying that
law into effect. low long did it last ?
Unfortunately, in the Northwest as in Mani-
toba and elsewhere the new-comers, honest
men, no doubt, and sincere in their con-
victions, by degrees have taken away nearly
everything that was granted to the mino-
rity under the Acts of 1875.

The ordinance of 1892 was promulgated
on December 1, 1892. There is the first
blow at what I call separate schools. The
name did not disappear ; it was put in
golden letters here the other day by the
lion. member for Brandon (Mr. Sifton), but
the system of separate schools commenced
to be torn to pieces in 1892. What was
done then ?

The Lieutenant Governor by and with the
advice and consent of the legislative assembly
of the Territories enacts as follows :

The first three sections deal with expres-
sions such as ' school districts' &c. Clause
4 reads :

There may be established, subject to the pro-
visions of this ordinance and to the regulations
of the council of public instruction, the· follow-
ing classes of schools, namely

Now, Mr. Speaker. I wish yon to follow
these vords with the closest attention.

(a) Public schools for pupils between five and
twenty years of age, in which instruction shall
be given in the elements of an English and
commercial edueation.
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(b) Separate schools for pupils between five
and twenty years of age, in which instruction
shall be given in the elements of an English
and commercial education.

Why eall it a separate school ? Is this
not irony ? Why not have only the one
school ? Was it for the sake of giving
some gentlemen an opportunity of saying
that by voting for the amendment of my
hion. friend they are keeping separate
sehools in the Northwest ? It has only
to be read to be understood. That was
doue on the 31st of December, 1902, and
it was the law and in fact it is the law
brought down to the ordinances 29, 30 and 31
of which I shall speak later on.

I have shown what is to be taught lu
those schools. Clause 36 reads :

After the establishment of a separate school
district under the provisions of this ordinance,
such public school district shall possess and ex-
ercise all rights, powers, privileges vnd be
subject to the same liabilities and method of
government as is herein provided in respect of
public school districts.

The very same thing. It was called
a separate school but we found it was
a public school, and I am . not sur-
praised that my hon. friend the Min-
ister of 'Finance (Mr. Fielding) and even
the ultra-Protestant member for Brandon,
(Mr. Sifton) have changed their minds after
their little stampede. The opinions of those
inbthis House who do not believe in separate
schools, who were honest about it, I respect
just as much as I want them to respect
mine. i know as a matter of fact that there
nre men who are sincerely convinced that
public schools would be better, just as I am
convinced that it is imperative that separate
schools be maintained if the views which
I hold are to be carried out, that is to say
that the children of our country are to be
brought up in the way their parents de-
sire. To those who are votlng for the
amendment of the Prime Minister, because
it is in favour of separate schools, I would
quote thlis section :

83. All schools shall be :aught In the English
language and instruction may be given in the
following branches, viz.: Reading, writing, or-
thography, arithmetic, geography, &c.

84. Any school the officers of which shall
knowingly allow such school to be taught or
conducted in violation of the provisions of this
ordinance or of the regulations of the council
of public instruction, or of the superintendent
of education, shall be liable to forfeit all rights
to participate in any of the grants provided by
this ordinance to aid the schools of the Terri-
tories, and, upon satisfactory evidence of such
violation, such grants may be withheld.

85. No religious instruction, such as Bible
reading or reciting, or reading or reciting pray-
ers '(except as hereinafter provided), or ask-
ing questions or giving answers from any cate-
chism, shall be permitted In any school in the
Territorles, from the opening of such school
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, until one-half
hour previous to the clasing of such school in
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the afternoon, after which time any such in-
* struction, permitted or desired by the trustees

may be given.
86. Any child attending any school shall have

the privilege of leaving the school room at the
time at which religions instruction is com-
menced as provided for in the preceding sec-
tion or of remaining without taking part in any
religions instruction that may be given, if the
parents or guardians so desire.

And these are called separate schools.
This is the ordinance of 1892. I may be ask-
ed: Why was not that vetoed ? I need not
tell hon. gentlemen that there was a great
deal of agitation at that time in the Ter-
ritories. I need not say that Monseigneur
Taché, whose words were read the other
day by the hon. member for Brandon (Mr.
Sifton), and others, who took a great deal
of interest in the educational affairs of
that country, did everything they could to
repeal that ordinance.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Has that clause
been repeated in the ordinance, chapter
29 ?

Mr. ßERGERON. I am coming to that.
Mr. FITZPATRIOK. Oan you not reach

that now ?

Mr. BERGERON. I am getting to it by
degrees.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. You might forget it.

Mr. BERGERON. It might please my hon.
friend if I did forget it. It may be said :
Why was there not an appeal or, why were
not those amendments vetoed by the govern-
ment at Ottawa, and the name of Sir John
Thompson has been brought into the discus-
sion. Sir John Thompson's opinions were
well known on such subjects. I would not like
to trouble the House with a great deal of
reading, but I wish to point out first of ail
that when the effect of the ordinance of
1892 was felt it was found that it was an
enactrment of something which had been
decided in 1891, and that the time within
which it could have been disallowed was
past.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. What, what, what,
what ? I am sure my hon.. friend is mis-
taken.

Mr. BERGERON. I will give very good
testimony in support of what I am saying.

Mr. BRODEUR. That is not the reason
given by Sir John Thompson.

Mr. BERGERON. This comes from the
Privy Council and it is correct. There were
many reasons given. My hon. friend does
not want me to read the whole thing. I am
bringing something before the House that,
I think, will impress itself upon the minds
of the hon. gentlemen who are listening to me.
i have here a memorandum of Monseigneur
Taché. He adds his demand to the prayer
of those who came down here to obtain re-
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dress lu respect to these ordinances of 1892,
the intention of which was, as a matter of
fact, to abolish separate schools lu the
Northwest Territories. If it were not fso,
it was because, as has been said by the
hon. member for Brandon (Mr. Sifton) they
were not the law. The law was still in
force. The Act of 1875 was not repealed,
but for all practical purposes separate
schools no longer existed lu the Northwest
Territories. These petitions. which, I sup-
pose, are still in the office of the Privy
Council or in the Department of Justice,
enumerated the complaints of those who
were suffering in the Northwest, and Mon-
seigneur Taché adds bis voice to the prayers
of the petitioners. He says :

I add my humble prayer and I ask that the
grievance which is complained of be remedied
immediately. The intention to deprive Catho-
lies of their rights in the matter of education
and to abolish the use of the French language,
especially in the schools, is so manifest that
unless remedial measures are taken immedi-
ately an injustice will be consummated.
The Governor General ln Council cannot allow
such a violation as this of the law under the
authority of which the government of the
Northwest Territories is carried on.

He must there refer to the law of 1875:
I have every confidence that the ordinances

and the regulations of which we complain will
be disallowed, and your petitioners will ever
pray.

This' is signed Alexandre, Archbishop of
St. Boniface.

Mr. BRODEUR. What is the date ?

Mr. BERGERON. The date of the pam-
phlet is 1894 and the letter Is dated the 4th
of January, 1894. Then, the Archbishop
goes on in bis memoir to say:

I was somewhat convinced that the honour-
able the Privy Council could not help seeing
the dangers of those ordinances, but I thought
there was no use going any farther in attempt-
ing to assist council by pointing out the dan-.
gers which were threatening. The honourable
the committee is right in saying that appeals
to the Governor in Council under the British
North America Act ln the matter of education
from the provinces of Canada have uot bean
established for the Territories. Such an appeal
does not exist for the Territorles.

Then lie repeats the answer which was
given to him by the then Minister of Jus-
tice, or at least by the Privy Council, and
lie says:

Of course, if it is the committee's desire to
grant an alternative answer to the prayer of
the petitioners, there is only one remedy which
remains. The veto is the only remedy which
can be applied in response to the prayer of
the petitioners who have submitted their case
to the goodwill of the government. The hon-
ourable the committee says that it bas not the
right to do justice tn the demand. In the face
of that refusal, in one case because there Is
no power and the other because there is no

willingness to apply that remedy, the commit-
tee does not find itself in a favourable position.

Then the Archbishop cites the statute of
the Northwest Territories of which the pe-
tjtioners availed themselves as a proof that
the Roman Catholics in the Northwest Ter-
ritories have a right to their separate schools,
and he says that it is to lie regretted that
such a right should have been abolished by
the ordinances of 1892. I will now read
for the benefit of my hon. friend the Minis-
ter of Justice an extract from the report of
the hon. the Privy Council, approved by His
Excellency the Governor General on Feb-
ruary 5, 1894. I shall only read that part of
it which lias to do with what I have already
read. This is in answer to those who say
to us: Why did your friends not disallow
those ordinances? Why did your friends
not render justice? Your premier was a
Roman Catholic; why did lie not act? This
is the answer:

While an appeal in the sense of the pro-
visions of the British North America Act, re-
ferring to appeals to the 'Governor in Council,
on matters affecting education in the province
of Canada, is not established as regards the
Territories, the committee of the Privy Coun-
cil feel confident that any suggestion having
your Excellency's authority would be given all
proper consideration by the assembly and by
the council, and the committee consider them-
selves justified in entertaining this confidence,
more especially as in the sane enactment as
that under which the Northwest Assembly is
organized and exercised its functions (the
Northwest Territories Act, section 14) the fol-
lowing provision Is made.

Then it recites the clause which I have
read a few moments ago. There is no ques-
tion that the Privy Council made a remon-
strance against those ordinances to the
council of the Northwest Territories. There
is no question that a demand was made not
to put in force those ordinances of 1892, the
effect of which, as a matter of fact, was
to abolish separate schools lu the Northwest
Territories. What was the answer ? Noth-
ing was done.

Mr. FITZPATRICK. Trust the west.
Mr. BERGERON. My hon. friend (Mr.

Fitzpatrick) is right. It is a matter for re-
flection. Those gentlemen who were at the
head of affairs in the Territories listened
to all these prayers, they knew that these
petitioners were right; still they did noth-
ing. Why? Because the majority, I Im-
agine, were opposed to a change. We might
as well accept the truth of the doctrine that
under a constitutional government it is
the majority that rules. That is why, I
think, it is very dangerous to put on the
statutes of Canada laws which purely and
simply will be footballs later on for the
fanaties In polities or anywhere else.

Mr. BRODEUR. Before my hou. friend
(Mr. Bergeron) leaves that subject, I under-
stood him to say a few moments ago that
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the ordinances of 1892 could not lie disal-
lowed because it was too late when the
petîtion was presented to the Dominion.

Mr. BERGERON. Tint was the flrst rea-
son given, and the second reason that wae
given in this memorandum of the Prlvy
Council was that they could nlot do it.

Mr. BRODEUR. 1 thInk that in that re-
spect my hon. friend is entiroly mistaken.
The government slrnply refused to disal-
10w the ordinances. They neyer preteuded
that they had no right to disallow the or-
dinances, but they sim'ply said lu the report
that my hon. friend iras just rend that they
did not consider it advisable to disallow
tire ordinances. They neyer pretended for
a moment that they had flot the right to
disallow them.

Mr. BERGERON. Evidently tire Miaister
of Iniaud Revenue does uot understafld
wvhnt 1 have read. 1 read from thre com-
plaint of the minority the ttrst time its
representatives nppeared hefore the Can-
adian Privy -Council to complin of tire in-
justice doue them. Tire ordinance of 1892
that they complainedl o! was a re-enactment
of a previous ordinance passed in 1891 and
tI'ey were told that it was too lnte to dis-
allow the ordinance of 1891.

Mr. BRODEUR. It was not too late to
disallow the ordinanoe of 1892.

Mr. BERGERON. No, but tliey were told
that even if the erdinance of 1892 were dis-
ailewed, yet, as thre ordinance of 1891 was
stillinl force and It was too late te dlsallow
it, no good would resuit from the disallow-
ance of -the ordinance of 1892.

Mr. FýITZPATRICK. Why was it not dis-
allowed lu 1891 ?

Mr. BERGERON. Because au appealinl
the sense of thre provisions of the Britishr
Northr America Act on matters affectiflg
education, was not estabiisired as regards
thre Territorles.

Mr. BRODEUR. It was not a question
of appeal ; it was a question o! disnllow-
ance.

Mr. BERGERON. Thre appeni and the
disallowance go together and youcannot dis-
associate them. At ail events the result
wvas that the ordinance of 1892 rernainkd in
force. But wiry are my hon. friends oppo-
site plying me with ail these questions and
ail these objections. What is their objeet
lu that ? I arn afraid that it Is polltics xvhich
prompts tirese interrogations, and 1- hope
tint politics will lie excluded from tis dis-
cussion, 1 trust to be able to treat of tis
matter aside altogether from petty politics.
It Is too serious a question with me to allow
political considerations to enter into it and
1 arn afrnid that these gentlemen opposite
have tire iden that inter on they will be aile
to say : the -Conservatives were lu power

Mr. BRODEUR.

and tbey did net do justice to the minorlty.
Weil, Sir, if the Conservatives dld wrong
they have had their day of reckoning, and If
the Conservatives did wrong that is no.
reason why a Liberal government in power-
should perpetuate injustice. 1 have rend the
reasons whlch were given for neot disallow-
ing the ordinance of 1892, and I would hesi-
tate long before 1 would corne to the bellef
that Sir John Thompson would sacrifice the-
Catholic minorlty of the Northwest Terri-
tories. I believe he would have corne to
their relief uuless good and strong reasonsý
prevented hlm. Sir John Thompson was
Minister of Justice at .the tirne, and I taire
it for granted that he studîed the case care-
fully, and I believe if he had been able to.
disallow the Act of 1892, or if its disallow-
ance would have been of any avail to the
miuority, Sir John Thompson would have
disallowed It. But the o.rdinance of 1891.
remaining ln force, and lt heing too late
to disallow it, no good would he accomplish-
ed by disaliowing the ordinance of 1892.
What is the use of splittlng hairEk on a ques-
tion o! this kind ? 1 want to taire a large
view of it ; I want to see what has happen-
ed ; I want to know where we flnd ourseives
to-day and to what cause our grievance may
be attributed. There is no doubt that siace
1892 there are no separate schobis lu the
Northwest Territories. Whether that lie
the fault of the Liberals or the fault of the
Conservutivea does not amount to anything
in the present discussion ; that wlll have to,
be settled before the electorate. Our duty
here is to maire laws and just laws. Per-
haps it is, that because the Conservative
goverrument rnay have heen guilty of neglect
of duty ln this particular, that when the
present Bill was lntroduced. into the Hlouse
o! Commons It contalned thae original clause
16, which was an intimation to me that at
least this government was doing lis duty-
it dld nlot do It long though. Let us refer
for a moment to the ordlnance of 1891. The
rights and privileges of the minority lu thre
Northwest Territorles were not taken away
ahruptly ; there was a graduai encroacli-
ment until we reached chapter 20 o! the
ordinauce of 1891, the third paragrapir of
which rends as foIloW's:

There shahl be a departmnent of the publie
service of the Terrltories called the Department
of Education over which a member of the Ex-
ecutive Council appolnted by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council under the seal o! the Ter-
ritories to discharge the functi.ne of the Min-
ister o! Education for the time belng, shahl
preside.

This was a new feature of the sehool law
of the Northwest Territories. It gave the
Territories a Minister of Education or a
Commissioner of Education as lie is called.
It hrought education into politics ; it aban-
doned the flrst council of public Instruction
tha't was formed azid whlch was satlsfactorY;
it abandoned the second loard o! education
which was also, more or less satisfactory,
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and it brouglit education downi to tlue paliti-
cal arena. This ordinance further says:

The Lieutenant Governor may appoint sncb
officers, clerks and servants as are required for
the proper conduct of the b usiness of the de-
partment and for the purpose of this ordin-
anice, ail of whom shall hold oiffice during
p Icasure.

Now. lhere is what this Departinent of
Education is autborized to do:

The commissioner, with the approval of the
Lieutenant Governor in Council shahl have
power to make regulations for the department.

(2) To authorize text and reference books
for use of the pupils and teachers in ail schools
hereinhiefore mentioned as well as sncb maps,
charts, and other apparatus or~ equipment as
may be required for giving proper instruction
in such schools. To prepare a list of books
suitable for school libraries and to make re-
guiations for the management of sncb libraries.

There shall bc an educational council con-
sisting of five persons, at least two of them
shahl be Roman Catholics, to be appointed by
the Lieutenant Governor in Council, who shahl
receive snch remuneration as the Lieutenant
Governor in Counchil shahl determine.

We see from this that the board of edu-
cation consists of a meluber of the executive
council with two Catbolics and two Protes-
tants appoînted by the Lieutenant Governor
in Council, but these gentlemen bave flot the
riglit to vote. I think I have given the in-
formation wbicb my bon. friend (.%r.
Brodeur) asked for as to chapter 29 of the
ordinances, whicb is the law in the Terri-
tories to-day. I bave rend to the Flouse
clause 16 of the original Bill as sùbmitted
to parliament by the Prime Minister.

Clause 16 to my mimd was wliat it sbould
have been, and I would have supported it,
becausie it was giving the minority in the
Nortb'west justice. 0f course, 1 am speak-
ing for myseif and expressing my own views.
I arn in favour of separate schools ; I be-
hieve in separate scliools-not merely in
the -word 'separate,' but in the tuition which
children get in separate scbools. I wnnt
religion to lie tauglit in the scbools. 1 want
the child to hear of God and to pray in the
scbool-not aIl the time ; but 1 want it to
lie understood that -the naine of God shaîl
be mentioned there. I have beard nien
who .are very sincere say : 'You are a
broad-minded man ; .wliy not ]et ail tbe
chuîdren go to the sane achool together, witb
the national flag floating fromn the top of
the building ? 0f course, there would be
no prayer in tlie school, because it would
off end the Roman Catholics, the Methodiats,
the Presbyterians or the Baptists. There
would be no religion tauglit. The hbldren
would aimply go there and learu wbnt is
necesary to earn their living. They would
play together, and would grow up to re-
spect encli other.' I do not believe*in that
kind of school, and I do not believe that is
true. I remember that wben I wns attend-
lng college there were some Americana
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there, and it was flot very long before we
were sel)arate(l. Our differences w-ould
corne ont without tiking about them, and,
thougli we comnaenced by playing, we -would
finish UI) by fighting. -My bou. friends op-
posite kuow the college--it is the Jesuits'
College. They bave nlow a separate college_
for Englisli boys. The cause of difference
between tlue boys wüs not religion onily ; it
may have been something else ; but, at aniy
rate, wve fouglit together. As men ive are
surrounded by friends wlbo bave beeni
brought up in different schlools, and we
appreciate one another ;but that apprecia-
tion is flot developed iii chuîdren. A niait
appreciates in another man certain qualities
for wbichli e respects hlm, but a child can-
not do that. I do flot want to convert any-
body to my opinions, because 1 know that
those who have opposite opinions are as
sincere and honest in holding thern as I arn
in holding mine. But I amn explainilig rny
opinions ; and, holding tbem, when clause
16 of this Bill was brouglit down I bailed
it witb pleasure, and I was bappy at the
deliverance whicb iiny riglit lon. friead
made on that occasion. It did flot last,
bowever. Wliy did it flot last ? My lion.
friend from St. John and Iberville (,%fi.
Demers) says we are flot doing w]uat we
would like to do ; we ivould lilke to do more,
but we do wlint we can in a country like
this. This is flot the way our forefathers
talked. This la flot the way the men who
built up Canada talked. When Sir Johni
A. Macdonald, in 1863, voted for separate
schools In tbe province of Ontario, the pro-
vince of Canada at that time, lie was flot
doing wbat lie himself preferred, for he
was in favour of public scbools ; but lie
did so becanse lie thouglit it was the best
thing that could lie done In the province
of Canada at that time, on account of the
different niatio-nalities and creeds in Upper
and Lower Canada. We bave 0f ten seen
occasions of the sanie kind. ShaIl I speak
of sometbing nearer to us ? In 1896 we
had before parliament a question very mnucli
like the present one, except that we were
dealing with a stnte of things whicb was
existing at that trne, whilst at present we
are creating a state of thlngs. In 1896 the
Manitoba school question was before parlin-
ment. It had been before the country since
1890. 1 beard the other day the lion. mem-
ber for Brandon (Mr. Sifton) boast of hav-
ing had a great deal to do witli the Mani-
toba school business. I was sorry to hear
hlm talk like that, aithougi lie gave some
reasons, in a very clever way, whicb bld,
if I may use the worýd, the odiaus part of
te business. He declared that the separate

schools were flot efficient, that tbey were
flot what they sbould bave been, and that
money was squandered on theim. I nieed
not tell the House thaît those statements
have been refuted time and time agaii
There mny bave been some abuses, as there
ire in rnost things, but on the wbole the
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separate schoohs in Manitoba were good
:sdhools and the teachers were good teachers.
In most cases, the people niot having the
means to pay teachers, the parish priests
-were the t'eachers, and ive know that tbey
;are men of education. My hon. friend fromn
Brandon knows that politica had a great
deni more to do with the abolition of those
schools than the question of their efficiency.
There ivas some railway business which
put tlue governinent into n very bad position,
and somnething was needed to divert publice
opinion from the deeda of the mninisters.
'Our f riend Mr. Dalton McCarthy bad gonie
on a tour through the province of Manitoba.
Ile was dissatisfied because Sir John Thomp-
ýson lad been chosen ns Minister of Justice.
HIe lad hopes of being offered that position,
although he miglit have refused it, and hie
ivent to Manitoba and inflamed the passions
o.f the people. Hfe told tbem that some-
thing should be done to deliver them from
the influence of the hierarchy. Lt was there
that lie commenced his fight against the
hierarchy, and questions of that sort will
alwnys greatly inflame public opinion. In
a short time the hon. mnember for Lisgnr
(Mr. Greenway), who was at the head of
the Manitoba government, and the bon.
member for Brandon (Mr. Sifton) deprived
the minority of that province of what they
were enti.tled to. We bave been told that
the question la Manitoba was not the sanie
question that we are discussing to-day-that
la Manitoba, tbe provincial government bad
given separate achools and tbat the provin-
cial government withdrew separate schoois
and the officiai use of the French language;
and that was provincial rights. The minori-
ty complaiaed. I need not give the whole
history of the case. The question came be-
fore parliament; and I may say in passing
that the Northwest ordinance was passed
while we were in the midst of that turmoil.
The question was before the Privy Council
and before the courts. We were taunted on
the stump everywhere. because the Conserv-
ative goverament had not disallowed the
Act of the legisiature of Manitoba. My
right hon. friend the leader of the govern-
ment was sitting on hIs aide of the House
at that timie, when tIe Hon. Edward Blake
moved a resolution deeharing that it wouid
be wise for the Dominion governiment not
to use the right of veto in cases involving
religion or nationality, and that resolution
was loohced upon as such a wise one tînt
'Sir John A. Macdonald, sitting where my
right bion. friend does now, rose and said :
4This is a motion which shouhd have the

tinanimous support of the House' ; and It
liad. This la why that Act was not vetoed.
At tînt time my right hon. friend and his
frienda in the province of Quebec said that
the government did not act because It
was under the heel of the Orangemen of
the province of Ontario.

And it was said in Ontario that thue gov-
erninent was-under the heel of the hierarchy
iùn tlie province of Quebec. This lasted from

Mr. BERGERON.

1890 to 1896. The constitutionatlity of the
Act of the Manitoba legisiature aboiishing
thle separate schoois lad gone before the
Supreme Court of Caniada and the Privy
Counicil, and the Privy Coundil ln ils first
judgment declared that the Act was lIitra
vires the Manitoba legislature. Again there
was an appeai to, the Privy Council, and 11-lt
court deciared that aithough the Manitoba
legisiature had the right to, pass a iaw taking
away the schools of the minority in thait
province, the minority had a grievance, and
it was within the rigbts and the powerS of
the Dominion government to corne to its
rescue and rernove that grievance. Then we
had the Remediai Bill submitted to fihe Dom-
inion parliament, and -we ail know wbat
bappenied. When my right hon. friend moved
the six rnonths hoist, we were at the end of
the session. But when the second reading
of that Bill was proposed and carrled by
a majorlty of the House, who were the memi-
bers that voted for it ? Who were those
who voted to do justice to the minorlty of
Manitoba and to stand upon the rock of the
constitution ? It wns. Mr. Speaker, the
Conservative party whîch took that stand.
And 1 say it to the honour of the Protestants
and the Orangemen of Ontario and the mari-
time provinces, that they- voted to do Justice
to the Catholic minority. 1 remember wel
Mr. Fairbairn, an old represeatative of the
province of Ontario, declaring ln this House,
that aithough he wns an old Orangemanl lie
was going to vote in favour of the Cntholic
minority because hie lad sworn to be a de-
fe'nder alwnys of minorities, wbether Catholc
or Protestant. 1 arn reminding the Hionse of
these facts in order that, in these days, when
we read so much in the newspapers about
the intolerance on this side of the H-ouse,
1 may give my testimony on behalf of the
Conservative Englial Protestants of this
Dominion, In my opinion, the news-
papers are la many instances doing
more biarm than good and inflaming
passions and prejudices where it should
be their endeavour to ailay themn. 1
have seen caricatures publisbed of my
right hion. friend which did not at ail meet
my al)proval and I have aiso seen caricatures
of somne of my hon. friends o» this side which
I think were altogether out of place. 1 regret
these methoda. I regret this holding up of our
public men to undeserved ridicule and oblo-
quy, because it cannot fill to have a mis-
chievous effect on the people. I can sympa-
thize with my righit hion. friend in bis pre-
sent position. 1 can appreciate the difficuity
i which hie found himself, wlien the ex-
Miniister of the Iiiterior (Mr. Sifton) came
back and took him by the throat and pos-
sibly threatened to inflame public opinion, I
( an well understand that my right hon. frlend
then foutnd himself between tîvo fires.
On the due side was the persistent Minister
of Justice (Mr. Fitzpgtrick). wbo stuck,
and rightly stuck, to bis clauise. On the
other -%vas the Minister of the Interior (Mr.
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Siftoiî), whio iii ail probabillty was going
aieunit te nienbers of parliaînent-gool men,
honest men. against wvhomi I lave not a
word te say, for I have nothing to sar against
mens who niay hiave different opinions froîn
înine-going .arounid te îiinberts ilot only
froni the Nortliwest but others. anîd saying
to themi Yen canniot accept this ;this
will give clericai sehools -. this is l)utting
for ever the rnajority of the Northwest Ter'-
s'itos'ies under the sliackles of the hierarchy
of Romne. Then. miy riglit lion. fi'iencl no
doubt feit convinced that ln erder to have
peace hie mst accept the amendm-ent now
proposed. I remember liearing himi very
often say in this leuse that lie siever said
anythiag ulitil he had pondered it weli, but
that when lie did. lie stuck to what hie said.
Hie lias flot done so iii tliis instance, and I
arn sorry for it. What is tlie îproposal be-
fore us 110w ? Those wlio want public
sohools are ail riglit, public schools by
this proposai wiii lie establishet 1n the
Territories for ever. But in htpos-
tien wili lie tliose wlio are lu favour of
separate sclioois, whio want to, go bomne and
say :I have supperted sepa rate sclioois ;I
voted against the amendment of the leader
of the opposition because lie said iet ns ieave
those new provinces to construe the Britishi
N\ortli America Act as tliey desire and estab-
Ilsh what systern of seheols tliey cheose.
Sonae of niy lion. friends wiii say: We could
net accept that amendment of the leader of
the opposition and tlierefore we voted for
the arndment of the riglit hon, gentleman.
But what is the amendmient of the riglit
hon. geatleman, and whist le it going to give
the minority of the Nortliwest Territories ?
libre is the amendment:

Section 93 of the Britishi Nortb America Act,
1867, shail apply te the saifi provin ce, with the
substitution for subsection one of said section
93, of the foIlowîng subsectien:

1. Notbing in any such law shahl prejudiciaiiy
affect any riglit or privilege with respect te
separate scboois whicb any class of persens
have at the date of the passing of this Act
under the termes of chapters 29 and 30 of the
ordinances of the Nortbwest Territories, passed
ln the year 1901.

Where the expression ' by law ' is employed
in subsection 3 of the said section 93, it shall
be hld te mean the law as set eut la said
chapters 29 and 30, andi wbere the expression
Sat the union ' Is ernpioyed in subsection 3, il
shahl be beld te meais the date at whicb this
Act cornes into force.

Tliat means tliat there sisal] lie given te
the minority in tlie Nortliwest Territeries
ail the separate schools tliey want. se long
as are instituted in those provinces the
Protestant or pubie schools granted under
tlic schooi ordinance, chapter 29 of 1901.

What are these sehools ? There are the
public sehools established by law by the Act
of 1875 passed by a Liberal governrnent.
tlien re-enacted in 1885, obiiterafed in 1892
andi smiasbec te pleces in 1901. These are

1114

the sehlools which tlie minority wili have la
the Territories the moment this Blill passes.
Lt seeuls te mie, Mr. Speaker, that there is
sornething higlier than office. In 1896 the
Coaservative party went down te its defeat
becanse it steod by a principie. It lias been
badly rewarded.

Mr. FOSTER. Heaven reusains.
Mi'. BERGERON. But lit thls instance

my riglit hion. friead lias yieided to whist lie
thiouglit was a threatening majority. Weil,
what kiati of schoois is lie going to give
the rninerity ia tlie Northwest Territories ?
Let me show by some hon, gentleman opposite
wliat they are. Wlint did the lion. Minister
of Finance (.Mr. Fielding) saî' ? It was a
siglit for the gods te see how zealous were
seme of these gentlemen after they carne
hack to the foid. The Minister of Finance
dees net think that the constitution compeis
ns te give a system. of schools te the Northi-
West Territories.

For the purpose of record, just let me read
the section in the Act of 1875-section 11, cbap-
ter 49, Act 1875:

I have already read this, but I will quote
it again so that Lt will appear in ' Hanisard'
w] tii the rest:

Wben and se soon as any system, of taxation
shall be adoptefi in any district or portion of
the Nortbwest Territories, the Lieutenant Gev-
ernor, by and with the consent of tbe council
or assembly as the case may be, shall pass al
necessary ordinances in respect te education;
but it shahl therein be always provided, that a
majority of the ratepayers of any district or
portion of the Northwest Territories, or any
lesser portion or subdivisiýon thereof, .bym
whatever naime the saine may be known may es-
tablieli sncb schoois tberein as tbey may thinit
fit, and make the necessary assesement andi
collection ef rates therefor; and further, that
the minority of the ratepayers therein, wbetber
Protestant or Roman Catbolic, may estabiisb
separate schools therein, and that, in sucb
latter case, the ratepayers establishing sucli
Protestant or Roman Catholic separate scbools
shahl be hiable only te assessments of such
rates as tbey may impose upon themselves in
respect thereof.

Now the Minister of Finance says lie
wants te explala that. Hie goes oa

That is the clause ln the Act 0f 1875, and wvith
the change ef a few words, whicb in ne way dis-
turbs its substance, that is tbe clause we linfi
to-day la tbe Nortbwest Territories Act.

The lien, gentleman makes a mistake
there. Furtlier on lie says:

Again I ssy 1 do net for a moment contend,
sud I do net understand that my rigbt lion.
frieufi contended, that, as a miatter of consti-
tutionai rigbt fixed by the words of the statute,
m-e are obliged to re-enact that clause. 1 go
furtber. 1 do net hesitate te say tbat in my
vicw, at any tisne sijice 187.5, it was within the
power-I do net say tbe moral right-but un-
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doubtedly within the power of this parliament Mr. A. JOHNSTON. Wliat does my hon.
to repeal the Act of 1875. friend. (Mr. Bergeron) say? Does lie desli

What does that mean ? It indicates that nate that as a Protestant sehool ?
this bas neyer been repeied. If so, what Mr. BERGERION. My hon. friend M~
can that mean but that it is the law of the A. Jolinston) ought to, put that question to>
Nortliwest Territories ? the ;Minister of Finance (Mr. Fielding), for

Therefore, I amn not claiming that there la
any binding legal obligation, but I do say that
we are obliged ta look carefully into the cir-
cumatances under whlch that Act was passed;
and if we find that at the Urne it was regarded
by its friends and supporters, and parliament
generally, as an Act wbich was passed, not
only for the present but the future, that cre-
ates a moral obligation which this House may
weil take into consideration.

Now, if I rernember the words of tbe rigbt
hon. Prime Minister witb regard to section
16, bis statenient was that we were obliged
by the constitution to grant wbat is granted
under tbis section. But the Minister of
Finance (Mr. Fielding) says sornetbing else.
He goes on and wants to show that tbese
scbools are Protestant schools. And lie ln-
sists upon it.

Mr. LEMIEUX. Wbere does the Min1-
ister of Finance say that these are Protes-
tant schoois ? Can the bon, gentleman
point that out ?

Mr. BERGERON. Yes, if My bon. frlend
will wait. I liavg a good deai of it to, read
yet. One of the tbings mentioned la the
regniations quoted by the Minister of Fin-
ance is:

To anthorize text and reference books for
the use of the pupils and teachers in al
schools herelabefore mentioned, as well as
sncb mapa, globes, cbarts and other apparatus
or equipment as may be reqnired for giving
proper instruction in sucb schools.

Tbat is, the curriculum of botb publie
and separate scbools. Then lie goes on :

What la there, Sir, lu ail this to wbicb any-
body can take exception ? These details coasti-
tute the essentiai elements of a national scbool
system. Tbat system prevails to-day in the
Nortbwest Territories, and tbat systern we pro-
pose ta continue by the iegislatlon wblch we
have presented ia this House. Weil, there is
stil a sbadow of cifference. The difference
between a rninority school and a majority
school in the Nortbwest Territaries ls s0 ex-
ceedingiy smail that he who wouid attempt ta
make a definitian of it would find blmself lu
difficulty.

Wbat is a public scboolinl the Nortbwest
Territories? Is it a Protestant scbooi or
a national scbool ? If if is a national or
Protestan.t, wbere is the difference ? Wbat
does my lion. friend cali a sectarian or
Protestant scli9ol if not one wliere froni the
time the cbuld .5oes in at aine o'clorlc in the
morning until lie goes ouf again at balf-past
tbree ln the affernoon, he bears nt ome
word of religion ?

Mr. BERGERON.

Mr. A. JOHNSTON. 1 ask the question
iu ail seriousness. 1 arn as much interested
la tbis matter as is the lion. member for
Beaubarnois (Mr. Bergeron). He bhas made-
the staternent that tbe Minister of Finance-
said in the course of bis observations that
these were Protestant scbools. As Iu-
derstood the bon. minister, lie made no sucb

1 statement. I wouid like f0 know if the
bon, gentleman can refer me to any such
statement on the part of tbe Minîster of
Finance.

Mr. BERGERON. We do not need toý
discuss matters of that sort in connection
withl the points I arn making. So far as
I arn concerned, scboois lu which there is
not a word of religion are non-sectarian, or
wbaf I have been accustomed f0 lienr calied
Protestant schools.

Mr. FIELDING. I nnderstand the hion.
gentleman saîd tbat I bad calied them Pro-
testant schools.

Mr. BEiRGERON. 1 inay have expressed
myseif that way, but wbat I meant woas
tbat I bad inferred from wbat the lion.
gentleman (Mr. Fielding) said fliat he spoke
of tbese as Protestant scbools.

Mr. FIEiLDING. I bave not bad the ad-
vantage of bearing tbis wbole discussion,
but I may say tbat I bave neyer used sncb
a statement.

Mr. BERGERON. Tbat may lie. But I
have not finisbed wliat I was saylng. It
may be tbat the minister (Mr. Fielding) did
not use the word 'Protestant.' But I In-
fer from the way lie treated the matter that
lie referred to wbat I bave been accustomed
to bear called Protestant schools. Because
to me scbools where you do not speak oit
God are Protestant scbools.

Mr. FIELDING. I cannot admit tbat a
scliool in which you do not speak of God
is a Protestant scbool. - I have aiways be-
lieved tbat fliere wns a God in the Pro-
testant religion as well as in the Romian
Catholic.

Mr. BERGERON. Yes, but if you do
iîot recognize Hlm, wliat is the use ?

Mr. FIE LDING. My bon. friend (Mr.
Bergeron) forgets that under the school law%
of tbe Nortbwest Territories tbere is pro-
vision for recognizing the existence of God,
because wbere the trustees so desire tlie
school can be opened witb the use of the
Lord's Prayer.
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Mi. BERIGERON. Yes, if they wislI it. 'Mr. BERGERtON. I bave said it here in

iBut it is left to the discretion- the chair veiy often before rny hon. friend
liecame a inenffber of this House.

Mr. FIELDING. Yes-no coercîon.

-\r. BERGERON. But if rny hon. friend
{M.Fi(ýlding-) and 1 were boys together ln

snch a school, the mere fact of the Lord's
Frayer being- used wvould flot miake it seem
to mie anything but a non-sectarian scliooi.
And the use of the Lord's Prayer is only
_permîissive.

Mi. CAMPBELL. If my hon. friend (M1r.
Ber.geron) will allow me, I can tell hlm that
ln the province of Ontario there are many
-public schools that are attended entlrely by
Catliolic chlidren.

Mr. BERGERON. I do flot donlit it ; nor
do I doulit that it is a good thing. Let mie
explain, s0 that my hon. friends and I may
iînderstand one another. Amongst ou peo-
ple lu the pr'ovince of Ontarlo-I have heard
it often lu electioneering-when they speak
of the public scliools they cail them 'les
ecoles Protestantes.' So, as 1 have been
accnstomed to, thiak of it, the word 'Pro-
testant' ia that counection does flot mean
the same as it means, perhaps, to, the Min-
ister of Finance or my hon. friend frorn
Cape Breton. I arn sure they will mnake
allowance for my mode of expression. The
hon, gentleman (Mr. A. Jolinston) does flot

-wvishi me to speak in French,. I suppose ?

Mr. A. JOUNSTON. No.

Mr. BERGERON. 1 have been quotiug
the speech of tlie Minister of Finance. I
followed lîim with great care as lie spoke.
And I think 1 arn riglit la sayiag that lie
souglit to explain what liad bronglit hlm
back to the fold ;and the reason was that
tbese sclioois wvere. as a matter of fact, pub-
Ili scliools.

Then there is a further provision that all
schools may be opened with the recitiag of the
Lard's Prayer.

It la permîssible.
Does anybody abject to that ? 1 hope flot.

1 want the flouse to consider seri-
*ously, I submit the proposition again, that If
it be true, as 1 say, and 1 believe I arn correct
beyond the power of contradiction, that from
the moment that the school opens in the morn-
ing np to half-past tbree in the afternooa there
is no difference between a separate school and
a free national school-

Mr. LE'MIEUX. Wliat do they do after
Ibalf-past three ?

Mu. BERGERON. Tliey go ont and play.
M\y hon. friend knows very well that If lie
went to one of these scliools, after haîf-
past three, lie wouid go ont and play, lie
wvonld not attend religions Instruction.

Mu. LEMIEUX. 1 think perliaps rny hon.
friend couid not recite the Lord's Frayer at
-tUe opening of thie sciool.

-and if the only point of difference between
them is that half hanr of religions instructionl,
is there eaaugh la it to quarrel about ?

The lion. the Minister of Finance is rnak-
ing apologies becanse, forsootli, lie says:

-and if the only point of difference between
tbem is that ha]f hour of religions instruction,
is tbere enough in it ta quarrel about, and ta
have publie meetings and agitation thraughout
the length and brtŽadth of tbis land ?

No, not for lion. gentlemen who are lu

favour of separate scLiools, but tisere la
enougli la it for those wlio wvant to keep
scliools fuom the minority in these provinces.
Referring to those wlio are agitating against
separate scliools and wbo are not in favour
of doîng auything at ail, so far as schools
are converned. lu guanting autonorny to the
province,, the Finance Minister says:

When they discover, as they will, la the liglit
of the debate which 'will take place la this
flouse now and in the next few days, when the
people of Canada shall leara that we have in
the far west to-day a systemn which is practi-
cally a national scbool system, and tbat the
only point of difference betweea us is with re-
spect to that smail matter of a haif hour of
religions instruction, 1 think the great mass of
the Protestant people of Canada will say that
they regret that there bas been any agitation
on tbe subject.

Weil, I am flot talking for tbose wlio are
ln favour of public schools wvhen I call the
attention of the bouse to these vidxvs. I
want this speech to be translated and to go
tlirough the province of Quebec because my
lion. friends who are from that province will
go back to tHe peop)le and say :We voted
against the ameadment of the lion. leader of
the opposition, we were opposed to the
amendment the object of 'îhlch wvas to, leep
the rninority out of their scliools ; we voted
for the party thnt lias at its liead the men
wlio want te, render justice to the rninority;
we voted for the motion of tlie riglit lion.
leader of the government. That la wliy the
lion. Minister of Finance lias said tliat tliese
schools to ail intents and purposes are
national, non-sectarian schools. The Min-
ister of Finance lins said something iu
another place to which I wisli to cali the
attention of the House. I cannot find it in
'Hansard' but it la reported to me by
another lion. member :

I believe that the people of the Dominion to-
day are net goiag to bave their minds engaged
with an elaborate analysis of constitutional
questions, which nias ont of ten of them will
neyer read, and whlch the wliole tea will fail
ta understand.

Not very complimentary to the -wloie
crowd.
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1 believe that the poepie of Canada, since this
unpleasant question is brought before us, will
expect us to meet it plainly and openly, and
discuss it with the hope o! finding a happy
solution.

I belleve there is a great deal in that. My
bon. friend was flot In at the commencement
of my remarks but 1 said myseif that 1 did
flot care so munch wliat the constitution did
as to provide such a solution of this matter
as would contribute to the peace of the pro-
vinces which it is 110w proposed to admit to
the confederation. I miglit also read what
my hon. friend the Minister of Customns (MNr.
Paterson) has said. His remarirs were about
on the same Uine as those of my lion. friend
the Minister of Finance. He also tried to
Impress the House with the idea that we
have virtually national schools In the North-
wvest Territories and that we have no more
separate schools lu the proper sense of the
word. I need not read what Le said be-
cause wliat lie said lias been repeated in
some other places and It is already la 1 Han-
sard.' My hon. friend the Minister of Fi-
nance said one thing wblcb 1 commend to
the attention of the House and of the coun-
try. He spoke about good faith. He said
that la keeping that national scliool systemn
we have to nllow a lf hour for religions
instruction because we have moral obliga-
tions towards the minority. That is rlght.
I beileve that to be the case but in sucli a
matter as that 1 would go a great deal
farther than the law. In a country like
this we cannot have toa mach tolerance
wherever It is hionourabIe and feasible. My
hon. friend the member. for Brandon (mr.
Sifton) lias said many tbings which I would
like to toucli upon but I do not wish to
detain the House beyond six o'clock.

Soine lion. MEM-NBERS. Go on.
Mr. BER GERON. What does my hon.

friend say ? I commend thîs to the atten-
tion o! My lion. friend the MInister of Jus-
tice. The hon. inember for Brandon quoted
Mr. F[orget, the Lieutenant Governor of the
Northwest Territorles, as follows:

Until the date o! the ordinance of 1892 wehad neyer been denied the right to administerour schools, to reguiate the programme ofstudies, to choose the text books, to control the
religlous instruction and to authrrize the use
of the French language whenever thouglit con-
venient. These rights were exercised by the
Catholic section of the board of education, and
strictly speaking they were sufficient to pre-
serve to our schools their distinctive character
of Catholic schools.

I think hon. gentlemen understand that.
That is what we understand by separate
schools. It is not la the word ; i t is in the
spirit if it. Dater on the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor sta-tes:

Ail the schools, publie and separate, Catbolic
and Protestant, are placed by the ordinance o!

Mr. BERGERON.

1892 under the direct control o! a Protestant
superintendent of education and of a council or
Public Instruction.

Furtlier :
And a council of public instruction, composedi

o! the members o! the executive committee, in
which the Catholies have not one single repre-ý
sentative.

Then Monseigneur Taché says:
The Petitioners had this and other dangers la

view when they said :
The effect of the ordinance is to deprive the

Catholic separate schools of that character-
which differentiates them from public or Pro-
testant schools-

There it is again. He is not afraid to
mention the word,

-and to leave them Catholic separate schools-
in name' only, and such it is submitted Is its
obviously necessary effect.

This is not said in an ungenerous spirit.
Amoagst our people an Engiish school is a
Protestant schooi. They understand it in
that way ; not in the improper sense of the-
word at ail. We do not use the word 'Pro-
testant' lu a bad sense because there are
many good Protestants as there are good
Cathollcs. Tlie Arclibisliop uses that word
oniy lu that sense. Again, the Archbisbop,
says

In spite o! all these protestations this ordi-
nance in the dispositions which concerned us-
bad and couid have but one object, that is.
the abolition of ail distinct character o! our-
schools. Thanks to that ordinance and to the
regulations of the council of public instruction,
whîch followed, this end lias been to-day prac-
tically attalned. Nothing essentiai now dis-
tinguishes the Catholle schools from the Pro-
testant schools but the designation, now ironi-
cal, of separate schools.

Now this is 'Arclishop Taché who says
that and it bas not been denied. On the
contrary it is brouglit to the attention of
the House by the bon. member for Brandon
(Mr. Sifton) to show wvhy lie supported the
ameadment o! the Prime MhJ.ster after rý-
signing on accounit of the Bill as it w-as
,first brouglit down. He wants to show
why lie came back and says that -he is sup-
porting to-day by the ameadment o! the
Pýrimne Minister a system of sehools which
is in !act a system o! national schools and
to prove it he places on 'Hansard' the
words o! a man whose utterances should
have a great deal of weight with those who&
are in favour o! separate sehools. Arch-
bishop Taché said:

Nothing essential now distinguishes the Catho-lic schools from Protestant schools but the de-
signatiOn, now ironical, o! separate schools.

Then Judge Rouleau speaks lu the saine
line. Then what does the hon. member for
Brandon say:
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I have read these extracts for the purpose
of showing that when the ordinance of 1892
vas passed the distinctive character of these I
schools as separate schools, as denominational
schools, as schools controlled by a sectarian
body for sectarian purposes, absolutely dis-
appeared.

That is in 1802.

We have it that the clerical control of these
schools Mas absolutely abolished.

That is what the hon. niember for Bran-
don 0Mr. Sifton) says. This is the point
vhieli he has in view, that the clerical con-

trol of these schools had been abolished by
the ordinance of 1892. He says

It seems to me perfectly clear, that in abolish-
ing the distinctive character of the schools,
the legislature of the Northwest Territories
did go beyond the powers that were bestowed
upon it by this section of the Act of 1875.

In making a report on one of the ordinances
passed shortly before 1892 but somewhat similar
in its effect-not so sweeping in its effect-Sir
John Thompson in substance reported that this
ordinance, contracts or diminishes the rights
of minorities to an extent not contemplated by
the Act of 1875, and that the Act of 1875 must
nevertheless be held to remain in force not-
withstanding the passage of the ordinance.

At six o'clock, House took recess.

After Recess.
louse resumed at eight o'clock.

Mr. BERGERON. Mr. Speaker, whei
the House rose at six o'clock, I w-as reading
the words of the member for Brandon
(Mr. Sifton), his own apolgy for the extra-
ordiuary position w'hich he assumes on the
measure now before the House. He left
the government because lie could not agree
with his colleagues on clause 16 of the Bill
a., originally presented, and when be spoke
here lie seemîed to take a great deal of

pride in the fact tbat the government had
:uneded that clause and substituted for it

the provision as to separate schools which
we are now discussing. We have had it
sîated throughout the country, by the friends
of the government in some quarters, that
the government had not changed their poliey
on this question, and that the amended
clause is in effect the same as clause 16, the
difference being only in the phraseology.
If we are to believe what the ex-minister
(Mr. Sifton) says, and lie seems to know
ail about it, it is quite clear that be carried
his point against the government, against
the Prime Minister, the Minister of Justice,
and the framers of clause 16, and that these
gentlemen had to take back water at the
coniiand of their ex-minister. The bon.
gentleman (Mr. Sifton) said, 'Hansard' page
3103 :

Let nie give w'hat I conceive to be an accu-
rate resumé of the principles which are en-

forced and carried out by these ordinances. We
have one normal school with uniform normal

training for ail teachers, and when I say ail
teachers, I mean teachers of ail schools, sepa-
rate and public ; uniform curricula and courses
of study for ail schools of the same grade ;
uniform text books for ail schools whatever ;
uniform qualification of teachers for ail schools
whatever ; complete and absolute control of ail
schools as to their government and conduct, by
the central school authority set up by the

legislature under the ordinances ; complete
secularization of ail schools between nine

o'clock in the morning and three-thirty in the

afternoon, except that any school, if the trus-

tees so desire, may be opened with the Lord's

Prayer; distribution of the legislative grant

to ail schools according to educational effi-

ciency on principles set out in chapter 31.

Then, where there is a public school, the

minority, Protestant or Roman Catholic, may

organize a separate school ; but every sepa-

rate school is subject absolutely to ail the

foregoing provisions, and is in every sense of

the term a public school. If the Protestants
are in the minority in a district, their school

is called a separate school

I call the attention of lion. gentlemen

to the fact that w-bat we in the province of

Quebec would call a Protestant school, is,

according to the member for Brandon, a

separate school when the Protestants of the

district are in the minority. The ex-min-
ister contiued :

If the Catholics are in the minority in a dis-

trict, their school is called a separate school ;

but both are public schools. They are abso-

lutely similar save for one distinction . where

the trustees are Protestant, there is Protes-

tant teaching from balf-past three to four, and

where the trustees are Roman Catholic there

is Roman Cathoile teaching fron dalf-past troe
to four. That is absolutel>' the ouI>' distinction

between these schools.

Then the lion. gentleman read the amend-

ed clause as follows:

Nothing in any such law shall prejudicially

affect any right or privilege with respect to
separate schools which any class of persons

have at the date of the passing of tbis Act,

under the .terms of chapters 29 and 30 of the

ordinances of the Northwest Territories passed

in the year 1901.

Commenting on this clause, the bon. gen-

tleman (Mr. Sifton) is speaking to the ele-
ment of our population who are opposed to
separate schools ; be is making an apology
for the amended clause, and lie says :

What does that preserve ? I have read these
ordinances through, and ail that I can find
this section to preserve-and it is an important
thing-let us not exaggerate or minimize, let
us know exactly what we are doing-I think
that this is what we are doing and aIl that we
are doing. This section preserves the right of
the Protestant or Roman Catholir minority to
have their school, a separate school in name,
but a public school in fact, in a separate build-
ing if they wish. That is the right it preserves.
It preserves, secondly, the right of the Pro-

testant or Roman Catholic minority in such
school to have religious teaching from 3.30 to

4 o'clock in the afternoon.
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1'urther on lie says: conducted by priests ;Jet hlm look at the
'len who have received what lie calls aBut there cannot be under this system any ceia dctoadpraslewl econtrol of the sehool by any clerical or sec-ceraldutoan prhphewlr-tarian body. vise bis judgment. The hon. member for
Brandon bas nlot to look only on this sideThe aim of the bon, gentleman is to show of the House ; let hlm look ait the men sit-that lie is opposed to clerical or sectarian ting around hlm and beside hlm who haveleaching more than anythinig else. Well, received their education in schools con-Sir, Je t me tell hlm. that those who are in trolled by the clergy, aad I think lie willfaveu ouîf separate schools in the proper have to admit that they are men of edu-sense of the word are in favour of clerical cation, men of high.attainments, men ofanîd sectaria tenching, or otherwise those *wlom any country, might well be prend.scliools would not deserve the naine of More Élan that ; the hon, member forsel>arate scliools. He says :Brandon is unjust, because, if I ami well

There cannot be any seetarlan teaching be- informed-and I have taken my informa-
tween fine o'clock in the morning and half-past tion from somle newspnpers of repute pub-
three in the afternoon. So that, so far as we lished ln the province of Manitoba-the
have objections to separate schools based upon Catholie university or St. Boniface to-daythe idea of church control, clerical control, or is abovp. competition. It is understood thatecclestasticismi in any form, this systemn Of lu that university, the young men ln theschools is certainly not open to that objection. higliest classes have nobody to compete

And yet the newspapers whli are sLIp- with, fromi Toronto to the Paclfic coast and
porting the government in the Province of they are obliged to compete amongst them-
Qnebec are boasting tnit the Prime Minis- selves. They have carried off prizes,
ter is preserving for ever the eteparate medals and every distinction. Nobody
se-hool systeni whicli the people of the North- knows this better than the lion. member
west Territories had at first-not the presenlt for Brandon. These young men are tauglit
systemi of separate schools existing there, by ecclesiastics ; they are the subjects of
wvhich does flot amount to anytbing. The clerical sehools. So I say to those whio
hon, gentleman (Mr. Sifton) goes on to speak mîiglt lie temptedl to lielieve hlm that when
of -Manitoba and hie boast-, of what lie lias the hon, gentleman talks o! the lnefficiency
done o! clerical education, lie Is out of the way

altogetiier.Wben we in the province of Manitoba under- In answer to mny hon. friend the Ministertook to remove what wae a, school system that of Customis (Mr. Paterson), who had de-I said was inefficient to the point of absurdity, c~e httepoednso h aioiwe found ourselves coa!ronted with many and lrdtathpoceigofheMnob
serions difficulties. goveranlent lu abollshing separate schools

in that province miglit have been obnoxious
W-ell, Mr. Speaker, I stated this nfter- to somebody, the hon. member for Brandon

11001 wliat I believed to lie the real cause said :'Well, Sir, I arn here to say that
of tue changing of the school law la Mani- w-e cannot abolisli abuses of that kind by
toba, and wheni the member for Brandon handling people witli kid gloves.' No, we
sa'ys that the clerical scbool system is ia- ail know that hie did not use kid gloves.
efficient, I cau refer hlm to sncb an excellent We ail know that not only was the minority
antbority as the riglitlion. the Prime Min- in Manitoba robbed of its system of schools,
ister w-ho will tell hlm that lie is entirely not only was the Frenchi langunge abolished,
mistakiea. If the lion, gentleman said that whicli is something appreciated by those
the elemientary schools la our province, or wlio speak that language, but their build-
in othier provinces for that matter, if lie ings to the amount of $,14,000 were stolen
said that what we cail in French les petites from thern by the Manitoban governinent and
eeoles are not perfect, tliere miglit lie some w-ere neyer givea back to tliem. So wliei
gronnd for his statement, because it is the lion. gentleman says that lie did not
unfortnnately true that those w-hio pay for use kid gloves, lie is riglit. I would rather
the Maintenance of these schools do not say lie used al crowbnr or a pince-moniseig-
coitribute sufficient to secure the services nieur to steal the separate schools of M.Nani-
-of tirst-class teacliers. However. these ele- toba, or wliat tbey lad and their buildings.
meuîtary schools are mostly attended by very M-Iýy lion. friend froin Labelle (Mr. Bonir-
youing chiîdrenl and up to the preseat time assa) s1)eaks very well-I have heard hlm,
tliey have been found fairly sufficient for before-but lie always cornes to a conclusion
their purpose. But when the member for entirely different frorn lis premises. Every
Brandon (M-Nr. Siftoa) makes the sweepiag tim e 1 have heard him on these subjeets, Ia9ssertion that clerical scliools are inefficient have always seen hlm starting against the
lic simply does not know wbiat lie is talk-' goveriimenit and finishing by being entirely
ing about. Let liim look arouad Ilim in with the goverament. lie thouglit lie would
this Honse aîîd see the men on hoth sides, I make a point in lis speech by criticislng
Nvho are the alumni of clerical schools. Let nim- hon. frlend the leader of the opposition.
hlme 100k u t mea cl e 111( elame lo rie eveis w-pnt so far ns to sny that lie liad

hav ben tuglt ii cllees nd cîîoîslest confidence ln the leader o! the opposi-
'Mr. BERGERON
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flon. MWell, that did not pain My lion.
friend very mucli, because lie liad neyer sup-
î'osed that the hon. member for Labelle lad
any confidence lu liim. The lion. meniber
-for Labelle, if I infer riglitly fromn tlie
woords lie uttered. is entirely oposed f0 tlie
aînendmlent. Sf111. I believe. tliougli lie
ced not say so lu words. fliat lie will vote
for the amendilnent. So it is no0 use for me
to discuss lis speecli. because, thouigli if
wvas %vitty and w-ell deliverefi. its conclu-
sion did not follow froîn its premises ; con-
sequently tliere is no resuit to it.

My hou. friend from Peel ('Mr. Blain). in
tlie very eloquent speech lie mnade in the
House iii answer to the hon. memiber for
Labelle, spoke of tlie generosity of those
men whoin the lion. niemiber for Labelle
vvas ready to asperse. -My lion. friend
fromi Peel forg-ot one tlîing, liowever, wlien
lie spolie of the generosity of Ontario, he
sliould miore properly lave spoken of the
generositv of the Conservatives of Ontaîrio.
My lion. friend saîfi flît only lateir there
w-ns ail election in the province of Ontario,
and the Prime Minister of the day lad said
that if lie caine into pow'er lie would see
tînt every nationality and creed would lie
represeiited lu lus goverument. Wlit did
lie do wvliein cahled on to form an adiniis-
tration? IIe kept lis word ;lie acted Ilîke
an lionourable main and according to tlie
traditions of the Conservative part'y. 1Mr.
Siipeaker. mlio wns tihe ilui %vlo foi. the
first tinue. îIpIinfted( tii tute iluer fouse
,of this parliament n Frenchi Canadian from
tlie province of Ontnrio-n man cominig from
your own dity, tlie Hon. -Mr. Cnsgrain ?
Sir Joli1 1 A. Macdonald, wlim the. Tlierals
in Our province have alwnys tried to magke
n. scapegoat of, as a Protestant and a fan-
atic. Wlio nppointed tlie flrst Preneh Can-
adian senator froin the province of Prince
Edward I slandf. ini the' person of the' Lion.
Mr. Arsennauit, but a Conservative adminis-
tration ? Andi w-lien that gentleman died,
our Frenich (anadlian premier replaced hlmi
witli an Englisli-speakiuig Caîîadiai. M'ho
appointed hSenator Poirier. anotlitr Frenîch
Uindiani. froin tlie province of -New- Bruns-
m-iock, but a Conservativ-t administration,
wlîicli also mppointoul Judge Landry ? I am
suuying tliis to sliov tînît the' Coiiservative
party lins traditions of w-iic imavY well
be proud, andi tlint it stands by those tra-
ditions. Tliere inay lie iii our party some
gentlemeni wvlo have ideas differeîît froin
tht' otiiers. but the party as a-iole lias
a Ilistor3- of wiiicli it mnai well lie proud.
We cannot sny tlie saine of tue allier party.
We k-now tliat if hou, gentlemen opposite
have stood upon auy platformi lu tue past,
it lias been only to get into power. 'I'leir
traditionîs are ail new ;tie-y bave neyer
lîeen iii tise yet. lu 1SP6. the Liberal party
preveiîted the Conservative party fim do-Iý
ing au act of justice la the settliment of
the Man[iiitolia school question. M-e miaY bli

told thiat the' province of Quebec lins sanc-
tioned that. Lt is true. There are many
considerations for that ; but it does not de-
prive the Conservative party of the lionour
of liaving done its duty. I heard my lion.
friend fromn North Toronto (Mr. Poster) yes-
terdny syig lu a sarcastic way that lion.
gentlenmen oppoýsite may boast tînt tlree ap-
hienis liave been made to the people since
that time, and tliat tlie people have sanc-
tioîîed the position takenl by my riglit lion.
friend. What does tînt prove ? It proves
oiily oîîe thing-and I say it witli ail unod-
t'sty-that tliey were believed more than
we were believed ;but it does not prove
thnt tliey wvere riglit. Sir, wlien 1 ani speak-
ing abouit traditions, L want to say thîis be-
fort' I resume nîy seent. tIt upaîi ail fliose
dnngei'ons questions, national or religions,
tlie Conserv-ative party lias always been
found iii the path of duty, ready to do wliaf
w-as lest iii the' interest of flie country.
Tlîey paid for it dearly sometimes ;but lus-
tory is written, and when tînt history is
rend by those wlio will corne inter, the
young meiî of the day, wlietlier fliey are
educated ini separate schools or lu public
sclîools, it wvill tell tliem tht' trul. The
Lilieral party cannot continue f0 play
double face witli encli and every one of
thiese questions.

Somethinig lins beeuî snid, unfortuuîafely,
about tue hierarclîy ;and something lias
been wrîtten in the' papers against tlie
hit'rareliv. But it w-as dlefended liere by
gentleenu on botli sides, ndi 1 wvas proud
to litar genitlemwen wlio do not belong to
that creed speaking 0f tht' hierareliv iii înst
enlogistie ternis. L-et nit' say that, altliougli
w-e hav~e lad thls meanure before tlie flouse
for over a îîîontli, I have uît'ver rect'ived a
lettt'r or word of e-onmniation of
aur kind regarding il froni any Ihîlsilol
or prit'st, anid I kîiow a great iniaiy.
Wliat fdoes thnt prove I t shows,
îlot tliat the Cathîolic clergy are' not
interested, but that they have too mnuch deli-
cacy and too mudli senlse of their own dig-
nity to undertake, witliout being requested
to do so, to advise a member 0f parliament
as to wlint ýcourse lie should follow. Our
elergy have been deceived lu the past, and
if my remarks have been long andi tedious,
it is because 1 wisli to put on r&cord iii
'Hansard' wlat 1 consider necessary f0
enable tli to know wlio are tiiose by
w=o tliey have been deceived. We have
leard a great deal about petifions, and
we have seen a great many pettons pre-
sented in tuis House, but the only petition
thnt 1 have received from my constituency
is one thînt is signed by fourteen Mietliodists
-wloin I know f0 be most respectable
men-ln tlie city of Valleyfield. We have
been told of certain petitions whiclu have
been sent out in tlie province of Quebec by
tlie Club Jacques Cartier at the instigation
of some ineinhers of this flouse. But tlîat
statemieit wvas positively denied bi ny lion.
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friend from Jacques Cartier (M2Nr. Monk).
My hion. friend stated positlvely that there
was flot a member ln this House fromn the
province of Quebec wbo haa anything to
do with these petitions. 1 arn not pretend-
ing that there wonid be any liarmi in these
petitions, people have the riglit to betition;
but 1 arn merely pointing out that if any
petitions were circula-ted, tliey were cireulat-
ed by some one who took upon himself to
do that work 'without having had any
authorization from any member of parlia-
ment. I have not seen a-ny of these peti-
tions, but 1 understand that in ail of tliem
the rigbt bon. gentleman is asked to stand
fast by clause No. 16 of the Bill as intro-
duced. The signers of these petitions were
afraid that lie rnight di-op that clause ; they
were ýafraid that be miglit be inflnenced by
the other wing of the governent, and
abandon clause 16 for sometbiflg else.
Weil, they were not wrong, because my
riglitlion. friend bas given up that clause
and accepted an arnendment whicli is satis-
factory to the hon. memiber for Brandon
(Mr. Sif ton). One need not go far te show
what kind of an ameudment tbat must be.
1 cail the attention of those wlio are in
favour of separate scbools to Mr. Sifton's
approval. If the arndment before the
House is. acceptable to the bon. member for
Brandon, you rnay judge for yourselves
how far it goes la favour of separate schools.

In 1896 there was a bierarcliy in tbe pro-
vince of Qnebec just as there is to-day.
Wbat happened then ? After -the elections
were over and my riglit lion. friend was
returned to power with a large majority
frorn the province of Quebec, one of the
boasts of tbe Liberal politicians and the
Liberal press was that tbey baad been able
to carry tbe province against the hierardliy.
If tliat were true, wliat dld it mean ? It
could oniy niean tbat the bierarcby liad no
influence at ail. But if it had no influence,
how could we be called a priest-ridden pro-
vince ? Lt ig not true, bowever, that the
bierarcliy had no influence, and I can tell
iny riglit hion. friend something whidli lie
knows quite well. The hiierarcby in 1896
did not do anytliing. They did not do as
mucli as I would bave liked thern to do in
their own interests. So broad and non-
partisan were the mandements they pnb-
lisbed tînt tbey were accepted by the Lb-
eraIs as being in their favour. But if tlie
day should corne when that bierarc.liy
would feel irnpelled to take a hand in the
contest, tbeir influence would le soon feit.
My riglit lion. friend rernerners that wlien
there was trouble in Manitoba, when a re-
bellion was tbrentened in that province, lt
was flot on its troops that the goverurnent
reiied. No, tbe governent of that day
did not send ont its troops, but telegraphed
to Rome to bis Lordsbip Bishop Taché~, anàd
asked him to return borne and estalish
pence in the province of Manitoba. Bisliop
Taché did so. The governrnent of that d1ay)
mlust hail -onidtenice in bis abiiity and

Mr. BERGERON.

influence. Many were the proises whicb
were rnade hirn then, but whicli bave iiever
been carried ont. For this 1 arn not blarn-
ing rny right hon. friend. The responsibility
lies wîth other public men, but unfortun-
ateiy tire Liberal party lad more to do with
it than anybody else.

To corne back to, the position takeri by
the MInister of Finance i(Mr. Fielding).
We are.now about to create two new pro-
vinces. We are in a sense enlarging Canada.
We are making it stronger and more im-
portant. 1 would advise the Honse not
to stand se mucli npon the letter of tbe
constitution, but to do what is best calcu-
lated to, make ail creeds and nationalities
in these new provinces live together la bar-
rnony. Wbat we require in this country is
tolerance and conciliation, and we cannot
have that when we eall for the sacrifice of
any principle or tlie destruction of any
riglit. Every nationality and creed la this
Dominion slioild be made to feel that it
lias tlie respect and the confidence of otlier
nationaities and creeds, if we want Canada
to be unlted and ever to, achieve anytliing.
1 sincerely hope tliat tlie question now being
discussed is the lnst of the kind that will
ever corne before parliarnent. I sincerely
hope that in tlie end we shahl ail join biand
ln hand. I trust that every province and
every Canadian wortliy of the narne, and
who desires the welfare of bis country, wIll
join band la hand with his fellow-citizens
to work togetlier for wliat we believe- the
best interests of Canada, and not nliow
national or religions questions to interfere
with tliat work.
In speaklng of the position taken by rny

leader, I wish to say openly that, to rny
mmnd, lie made an admirable speech upon
this question, a speech te whidh nobody
can take exception. We may not ail share
the conclusions to which lie came, but every
inan on tliis side, and 1 behieve on the otlier
side as welh is convinced that tbe leader of
the opposition spoke in ail sincerity, with-

-ont any bias, and influne<ed soiely by a de-
sire for tlie welf are of Canada. So mucli
is that tlie case, tha-t If in that arnendS3flt
of lis, ten words were struck off at the
end, I wonld be disposed.te support it. Andl
ln doing su I wonld be standing on a good
principie, nnrnely, provincial antonorny and
]provincial rights ; and ln rny opinion clause
93 of the British Northi Arnerica Act would
give the new provinces the school systern
they have to-day. But as a donît lias heen
expressed 'by the Minister of Justice, I
would have clause 16. But bere is wbere
I think there is a difference between the
position taken by the lion. thie leader of the
opposition and the riglit hon. tlie First Min-
ister. MY lion. friend tbe lea!jer of the op-
position leaves thie door open by bis arnend-
ment te tlie people of the new provinces to
give tlierselves separate schools. Fromn not
one man on tliis side of the House bave I
beard a word against the systern of separate
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Schools in îtself. Those who have spoken pay luuis compliment to My colleagnes in
hiave declared in favour of allowing the peo tbis I-buse, on both sides of the House-
pIe t0 have whatever system of schools they that the newspapers of the country mighlt
please. Weil take a leaf out of ' Hansard ' for tbeY

Mr. A. LA-VERGNE. WVill the hon. gen- will finc] there that every man wbo lias
tiemnîn (Mr. Bergeronu) allw nie a question? spoken lias been able to express his opinin

lrankly 3 et in such a way as flot to hurt
Mr. BERGERON. Yes. the feelings of any of his fellow-members.

Mr. A. LAVERGNE. WVas the lion. gentle- Roping, as I have sald. that: we shall fot
muan lu the bouse whien the lion. meibEýr for lhave again sncb questions to deal witb. but
East Grey ('.%r. Sproule) said that the sy- that we may ail unite for the best interosts
temi of separate schoo]s was a bad one ? of Canada, I arn remnindeil of the \vords of

'Iennvson, wl tb w'hich I close:
Mr. BERIGERON. I did not heur the Let Whig and Tory stir their b]ood,-

bon. gentleman (Mlr. Spronle) say tl at. hr utb trywahr

Mr. PIIULE Dos th ho, gntlman But for true resuits of good
for Montmnagny (Mr. A. Lavergîîe) refer 10 Alprte ok oehr
separaute subools ns tluey exibt in te North- bon. .\ .A. BELCOURT (Ottawa). Mr.
West ? 1 Speaker, will nîy lion. friend from Beau-

1 hiarnois (Mr. Bergeron) permit me to extenil
Mr. A. LAVERGNE. I asked my hion. 1to hlm my congratulations, and to assure him

frieud if he contended that the system of of the pleasure which I share with other
separate schools in that province wus a gentlemen upon this side of the bouse,
bail one and ho answered yes. becanse of the fact that he will give is

Mr. SPROULE. I said that thut system, vote oa flue measure before yon ln support
in nmy judgmnent, wvas flot a good one. But of the goverament of to-day. Wbatever may
1 added, lu counection wvith the schools in ho thougbt of the reasous which the hon.
tie Northwest, that our fight was not against gentleman gave as justifying that conclus-
the people giving separate schools if they ion, il is a gratification to knou- that, ou
desired to do so, but against interference tilis occasion, Lue wvil1 vote wîth us. He
with their rights to have auy systern they said tbat the hon. momber for Labelle (--%r.
chose. Bonrassaî had devoteil most of bis speech

to remarlis aaîagonistic 10 the course OfMr. BERGERON. I accept the woid of the governmeat, and stili conclnded by de-
my bion. friend from East Grey (-Mr. ýSproule) claring Iliat lie would vote witb the gov-
and I would remind my bon. frienil from ernment. 1 amn afraid that the bon. mem-

Motagny that il could flot be Otherwise, ber for Labelle h s fount a ervre
.ais the separate schools la the Northwest imitator in that respect, in the person of
aire, for nil practicul purposes, the Very the hon. member for Beauharnois-in fact
same as the public schools. Now, the amiend- tbe hon. member (Mr. Bergeron) bas gone
ed Bill of my right hon. friend (Sir Wilfrid the hon. member for Labelle one botter*
Laurier), lu my opinion, will prevent alto- the whole speech 10 which we bave jnsI
gother the establishment in the Northwest listened, bas been-I sav it without of-
of separate scbools sncb as I would like fence-a tirade agaiast the government of
to see. He perpetuates the provision of the day. He did not say aI the end how
the ordinance now existing. And the lion. ho would vote, but I presume lie will vote
member for Brandon (Mir. S1f ton) bias de- against the ameadment.
clared that the scbools under these ondin-
ances are entirely public scbools. Put this 3Mn . BERGERON. 1 mny have forgotten
upon the statute-booli and you preveut for to 5tly that. I will not vote for the amiend-
ever the estabulishment of separate scbools wnlt.
ln the Northwest provinces. On the aîber Mr. BELCOURT. Then., what bas been
biaud, the position tain by the leader of said bas been Weil said. The Caîîadian
the opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden) leaves il national faniily will extend 10 the twO
open to the provinces to estublisb any sys- new provinces lu tbe West Iheir bearty
tem of schools tbey desire. congratulations when. on the first of JulIY

Now, I fear I have kept the bouse t00 next, they take their place in the family
lonîg. I bad îatended to speali mucli more circle and around the famlly table. I hope
briefiy. But hon, gentlemen will pardon that by that time the note of discord w-hidi
me because this is a very important ques- bas been heard la one part of this country
lion, andl I hope that il w'ill ho long before will bave ceased to sonnid-I believe lu fact
we shahl Le called upon 10 speak on any tlîat that will be the case, and that evea
sncbi subject so delicate and s0 dangerous. iU. il stili souads, it will not mar the chorus
When I arn called upon 10 address the House of prude andl satisfaction witb whîcb ail
ugain, I hope it will Lue on some question Canada will extenil a w-elcome t0 the two
upon which members of the saine party can liew sisters ln the west, witb bearty rood
agree. Stili, though Ibis is an unfortunate wishes for their progress. prosperity and
question, a dangerous question, I wisb 10 bappiness. ta discussing Ibis Billh Io not
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intenci to take up the timie of the House lu
referring to those features which are flot
the subject of contention. As to irrigation,
n -i to financial arrangements, as to the dlvi-
sion 0f the territory into one or more prov-
ices-as to these, there seems to be but
littie dlispute. WVith your permission, I will
devote the time during whicli you rnay
indulge nie, to treating with the main ques-
tion hi dispute, the question of education,
and incidentnlly, the control of the public
lands. As to the question of education,
section 16 preserves, in niy opinion, what we
Roman Catholies hold as part of our relig-
ions faith-religîous instruction in the
sehools. 1 need not say that I arn a believer
in that doctrine, that I am in that respect,
altogether at one with the churcli to which
I belong. And it is a gratification to me
to know, and I feel fortitied to know, that
there are rnany great men, flot only in this
eountry, but lu the mother country an?[
elsewbiere, flot professing the religion to
which I arn attached, wbo also believe la
tLe necessity of religions instruction lu the
scliools. 1 say that section 16 is altogether
justified under the letter and spirit of our
constitution. I say also, and 1 shall en-
deavour to demonstrate it, that, on grounds
of bigbest public polIcy, the enactment of
section 16 la altogether expedient andi is
rendered absolutely necessary. We know
the riglits which are preserved by section
16. If separate schools are allowed, I care
flot whetber tbey are called denominational
Qchools or whatever ame may be given to
them. To my mind there is notbing in
the ame, or very littie-it is altogether in
the principle, a principle which is sanction-
,ed, adrnitted, and perpetuated by section 16,
iins-isting on the right or privilege of the
minority to give religions instruction in the
sebools of the Northwest Territories.

This privilege is recognized and In ex-
lstence to-day by virtue of -the statute of
1875 and by virtue of the ordinances of
1901 wbich have been passed pursuant to
that statute. My hon. friend the leader of
the opposition devoted a large portion o!
bis speech to demonstrate as a legal pro-
position that the statute of 1875 could at
any time have been repealed and that if
(onld bie repea]ed to-day. Hie cited the
authority of Sir John Thoînpson. and others
li supplort o! that contention. I do not
thumik that any lawyer will dispute that.
It is quite clear and muust be clear to any
lawyer that the Act of 1875 could have been
repealed anîd that it could be repealed now
at this very moment. But, Sir, It bas not
been repealed. It is in existence to-day.
The ordinances whidh have been made lu
pursuance 0f that statute are lu existence
and they will be lu existence on the Ist of
July when these two provinces join the con-
federation; The effect of section 16 is to
îîreserv e and perpetuate that riglît ullon the
admission of the two new provinces. I
say. that. under the letter of sections, 93

-Mr. DELCOURT.

aind 14C6 of the British North Ainerica Acet,
that clause is iiot only justified, but it is
necessary. The real question with me ia
to determine what is the riglit of the pro-
vince at the moment it emters the union in
the words of section 93. The wliole ques-
tion with me is determined by the fact
that the rîght or privilege înentioned in the
section exists concurrently w%%itli the crea-
tion or birth of the provinîce as a province.
The* word ' province ' ini section 93 mneans
the province, not before. but tihe provinice
ait the moment that it enteis coîfederation
and for ever thereafler. But liefore it does
enter as a province it is not a p)rovince
of the union and consequeutly if it lias
been admitted as a territory the p)rovi.,-
Ions of section 93 have no application. The
provisions cont'aiîed ln the British 'Northî
America Act, 1867, are provisions which ap-
ply to and which regulate the relations of
the provinces of the union whicb deterutine
the rights, privileges and obligations of the
Iprovinces as provinces. In section 1 to sec-
tion 146 of the Britishî North Amrnea Act
are contained the provisions, stipulations
and agreements made between the original
partners to the confederation, whicli are ap-
plicable to the provinces of the union and
to the provinces of the union only. Surely
it cannot be contended that the original
Britisli North America Act, 1867. sectioni 1
ho section 146, wvas intended to regniate îmd
determine the relations of any part of Brit-
ishî North America other thaîî the provInces
wvhich agreed at tîmat tinie to, formn part of
the confederation or wlimcb later on were to
lie added tîmereto. I repeat. Sir, that the
riglit to be preserved is the riglit conîcur-
rent with and co-existent witlî the creation
of tbe province or existing at the tine
of its eiîtering into the union. Take section
93 and wvhat is its plain ordiniiry. rneaning?
1 sur, referriîîg to thue words of the section,
that the word province in the section-

-Any right or privilege wlth respect to de-
nominational schools whicli any class of per-
sons haýve by law ia the province at the un.on.

-meuns nothing else than a province com-
ing into the confedteration as a province andi
imot aLs a territury. My hon. friend the lead-
er of the opposition, iii order to inake goo(l
bis point, says that because the Territories
bad beeîî admîtted lnto the confederation lin
1870 section 93 bas no longer its application;
in other words, that the provisions of sec-
tion 93 muat be applied as to the Territories
in 1870, because, according to hlm, that is
the date ut which tbey came Into the union.
WVeil, I say that ln order ho, corne to limat
conclusion my learned and hon. friend bias
lad to do what be dharged the governinent
with doing la this case, lielbas biad to inter-
poInte into section 93 a word wbich is not
to be found in section 93. Hie bas had to
interpolate the word 1 territory' into the sec-
tion xvhiicb is flot to lie found lu, the. section.
Hie bas had, in fact, to substitute for the
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word 'province,'wlicl is iii section 93, the
word 'territory,' which is not in section 93.
I think I an not doing my hon. friend an
injustice in stating that as his argument.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I am1 not disposedi
to admit that my bon. friend (Mr. Belcourt)
is exactly stating my argument. However,
my argument is before the House and wen
we corne to discuss this question afterwards
in eominittee we will have an opportunity
of interchanging opinions. But, I would like
to aski my bon. friend one question, if he
will permit me, and it is this: I would lu-
fer from what lie has just said that lie con-
siders section 2 of the Bill. now under dis-
cussion as being sufficient to bring into
operation in the new provinces the provis-
ions of section 93, and that these provisions
would perpetuate in the new provinces the
pro cisions of section 14 of the Act of 1875.
That is the logical deduction from wliat my
hon. and learned friend has just said. An
I correct in so understanding bim?

Mr. BELCOURT. If ny hon. friend
vill permit nie as my argument develops

I will give him an answer to his ques-
tion, although I an not quite sure that I
thoroughly understand his question. It
mîay be that it was doubtful, if. under the
original provision of the British North
America Act, 1867, ve could admit the Ter-

1 itiories otherwise than as provinces. I am
willing to go that far on the lines of mv
lion. friend's argument. It is doultful with
nie, if the Act of 1871 had not been passei,
whether w ccould have admittei the Ter-
ritories except as full-fledged provinces fo
the union. I have not the sligltest donb
that the principal reason which promptet
the Act of 1871 was the very doubt to
whicl I have referred. But the passing of
the Act of 1871 has, to ny mind, removed
any deolbt whii ceould have existed to that
effect. What is the general scheame of the
Confederation Act? The general schemie of
the Confederation Act, as has been pointed
out by others. was to establish a national
partnîership between then fully independent
and autonomous provinces or colonies sub-
ject only to one jurisdiction, and that vas
the imperial jurisdiction, whatever it may
have been and which I have no doubt varied
froin oe case to the other. But the idea
of the fathers of confederation was to make
an ngreement-a partnership agreement I
vill call it-for the purpose of determîining

the conditions, the powers and the relations
of tliese autonomous provinces, as between
themfselves and for the sake of creating a
central power and enlarging the importance
of tiheir positions in Britisli North America.
They came together for the purpose of de-
teriining the conditions of thit partner-
slip. Tle Act of Confederation determin-
ed whbat the relations of these autonomous
Provinces as Ietween themselves and the
central power and what their powers, rights

and oboligations would be. It also provid-
vi. by sctioi 14G, that later on these
portions of British North America which
at that timie did not couie iito the confedera-
tion might do sx, and I say that it was the in-
tention then, umider the letter of the con-
stitution, aind that it was thon provided and
stipulated tinit if other provinces should
biter on enter the confederation they should
coie iii initier the sane terns and con-
ditions. aid that the conditions which were
made applicable to the original provinces
we're uniforim conditions applicable not only
to the original provinces but to those wlicih
miiglit be aidedt te the partnership later on.

It was not contemuplated by the provi-
sions of the British North America Act,
sections 1 to 146, that there night be ad-
mitted at that time as full-fledged provinces
any portion of British North Amnerica then
in process of formation. It was not thouglit
that those portions of territory in the west,
which at that time had very little popula-
tion except the coureurs de bois and a few
stray settlers bere and there, should be ad-
mitted as provinces ; it was not contem-
plated at that time, for instance, that there
was any possibility of admitting then ex-
cept as temporary portions ofthe confedera-
tion. I say that the provisions contained
in the British North America Act. 1867, so
far as they concerned the original portions
of the confederation, or such provinces
which mighit be admitted later on, are ab-
solutely immutable ; they are unchange-
able, at ail events, so far as this parlia-
ment is concerned, althougli they might, It
is true, be subject to amendiment by the
Imperial parliament. But the Canadilan par-
liament cannot materially alter the specifie
provisions of the British North America
Act.

Mr. SPROULE. You are proposing to do
it by this Bill.

Mr. BELCOURT. Not at ail. It has been
argued, and it has been stated repeâtedly,
that the Northwest Territories, when they
came into confederation in 1870, came in
subject to ail the provisions of the Ait
of 1867. Such argument would have sone
foundation, as I have said, if the Act of
1871 lad not been passed, but the Act of
1871, in .my opinion, was passed principal-
ly in order to get over that very difli-
culty. It was thought at that time, after
Manitoba and the Territories had been taken
in, in 1870, that the provisions of the British
North America Act. 1867, were insufficient
to cover the case of the Territories. There
arose a doubt at that time whether all the
provisions of the Act of 1867 were ap-
plicable to the Territories upon their ad-
mission. There also arose another doubt as
to wbether fthe powers of this parliament lu
admitting territories as sucli under the pro-
visions of section 146 had not been exhaust-
ed. It was thought by some that we had
exercised the power given to us by section
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146 iu admitting these Territories as ter-
ritories, and that being so, it was doubted
if it ýwas any longer open to us, if we still
had the power to admit them later on as
provinces. That, I think, was the principal
reason of the amendment of 1871. That
%vas the principal object of that legisiation,
and 1 think it w-as also the principal effeet
of it.

Mr. LENNOX. If that contention is cor-
rect, what would be the effect now ? Would
that statute that was passed then be suffi-
cient to cover the case with whichi we are
now dealing ?

Mr. BELCOURT. I cannot understand the
hon. gentleman's question at ail.

Mr. LENNOX. I understood the hon.
gentleman to say that it was thouglit that
the power of section 146 of the British
North America Act was exliausted.

Mr. BELCOURT. I sald a doubt arose.
*Mr. LENNOX. Thiat was supposed to be

the reason for getting another Act from the
imperial parliament. If tbat Act was neces-
sary at that time, would that Act be suffi-
cient for the present case, or would it be
exhausted by the exercise of it at that time?

Mr. BE:LCOURT. I said that the Act of
1871 was passed for the purpose of allowîng
us to admit these provinces, on the supposi-
tion that the power conferred by section 14(3
had been exhausted.

Mr. LE-NNOX. 1 have not recently been
looklng ut the section with mfis particular
point in view, but my recollection is that
the statute only provides for the case of
Manitoba, and woulcl not be sufficient to
cover the new province now about to be
admitted.

Mr. BELCOURT. Lt covered the case of
Manitoba in s0 many words, but by neces-
sary inference it covered the case of the
Territories as well. The hon, gentleman
must remember that when this Act was
passed the Territories had been admitted
into conederation as territories ; Mani-
toba had been adxnitted as a province, and
the Act of 1871 was passed, as 1 have said,
for the purpose of allowing us a power
w-hich it wns thonglit we had already exer-
cised under 146 by admittiag tliem as ter-
ritories, a pow-er to admit themn later on as
provinces. I say thiat by inference the Act
of 1871 enables us to do that to-day.

There was another reason to wvhich the
lion, gentleman aiso referred, that is, the
provision for the control of lands under the
Manitoba Act. It was thouglit at the time
that that was possibly ultra vires, and that
was another reason why the Act of 1871 was
passed :but one lias only to look at the
preamible of the Act of 1871 to see clearly
andl llaiInly that t-hese wvere tlue reasons
that promnpted that Act. The preamible
reilds

Mr. BELCOURT.
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Whereas douts have been entertained re-
spectilig the powers of the parliament of Can-
ada to establiali provinces in territories admit-
ted, or wbich may hereafter be admitted into
the Dominion of Canada, and to provide for the
representation of such provinces in the said
parliament, and it Is expedient te remove sucli
doubfs and to vest sucli powers in the said par-
liament:

The preamble of the Act is plain, and
seems to beave no0 question that the object
0f the Act %vas to remiove the doubts to
wiih I have made reference. Under the
ýprovisions-of the Act of 1871 we have had
the power ever since it was passed to apply
to these Territories sucli provisions of the
British Columbiau Act as we saw fit. We
have had the power to ýapply the original
provisions of -the British North America Act
in whole or in part, in any modified manner
that we chose, and we have lad the power,
as was pointed out by my lion. friend, to
repeal these provisions and, from time to
time, to substitute for them other provi-
sions of a similar or of a different nature.
As far as the Territories are concernied, It
must be remembered that they came into
the confederation withont any special -pro-
visions applicable to them, that it was leftI
to this parliament to determine, from time
to time, what powers we shonld confer upon
them. That seems to me to be absolutely
justified. As I have pointed ont, as every
one knows, the Territories were then in
their early infancy. They had a very sparse,
population, the whole matter was tentative;
the jurisdiction wbich the Act conferred on
them. must necessarily for manifestly ob-
vions reasons be a tentative one; and,
therefore, it was provideci, under sec-
tion 2, that we miglit, freim time to time,
apply to them sncb provisions of the British
North America Act as we shonld deemn pro-
per. I say that that discretionary power
vested in this parlament wlth reference to
the Territories was with reference to terri-
tories only, and not wlth reference to
provinces. I say that under the Act of 1871
this parliament has flot to-day the right t'o
aply to any province comlng into the union
any but the original provisions, fromn section
1 to section 146, of the Act of 1867. 1 say
that the Act of 1871 was made for the pur-
pose only of the Territories, and cannot
to-day have any application, and should not
have any application whatever, when we are
taking a province into confederation.-

The Act of 1871 was pnssed for the pur-
pose of completing the Act 0f 1867 ; not
for the purpose of mnodifying it, not for the
purpose of repeading any of its provisdons,
but simply in order to add to the Act of
1867 provisions which it was found had
been oinitted fromn that Act. Its scope
w-as limited( to the entry, control and gov-
crament of new territories. Under the
miles of construction, I subi-it that my
argument is quite justified, because I
thinK ev-ery lawyer ihl this House w'ill
agree w-ith me that the modification of a
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specific, clear, definite provision cannot be
modified by another provision made in
general terms to be found in the samie Act
or in another Act to be read together with it.
All the provisions of the Act of 1871 are
susceptible of application and are suscep-
tible of interpretation apart atogether froni
the provisions of the Act of 1867. What bet-
ter proof of that do we require than the
course we have pursued for the last thirty-
five years during whicih we have administer-
ed these Territories altogether by virtue of
the provisions of the Act of'1871. Since 1870
when these Territories came under our con-
trol, we have not governed them by virtue
of the Act of 1867 but by virtue of the Act
of 1871. Therefore, the Act of 1871 bas
not in any way modified or altered the speci-
fic provisions of the Act of 1867, and so
long as these Territories remain Territories.
this parliament of course continues to holO
absolute jurisdiction over theim. The legis-
lâiion in these Territories shall be just
exactly what this parliament chooses to
make it ; from time to time this parliament
may repeal provisions previously enacted
or substitute for them provisions entirely
different. But when the status of the Ter-
ritories is changed and they are made pro-
vinces ; when they are elevated to the dig-
nity of provinces, then come in and are
immediately applicable the provisions
of fthe Act of 1867. The new provinces
are entitled to ail the benefits and ail the
provisions of the Act of 1867 ; they are en-
titled to all the provisions which were ap-
plicable to and which could be claimed by
the original provinces of confederation.
Therefore it is that I say, that when these
Territories are being admitted as full-
fledged partners in the original partnership
of agreement, when they are admitted as
full-fiedged provinces of the union they are
entitled to the full benefits of section 93
of the Act of 1867 and the rights or privi-
leges referred to in subsection 1 of said sec-
tion are preserved to the new provinces.
Every one admits that we could have re-
pealed fthe Act of 1875, that we could have
modified it, and that we could have replaced
it by another Act. If we had simply re-
pealed the Act of 1875 the ordinancès made
thereunder by the Territories would have
ail been wiped out as a necessary con-
sequence, but not having repealed the
Act of 1875 the ordinances which have
been enacted by virtue of that Act
remain, and they will be in existence
on the first of July when these pro-
vinces come into the union. It has
been argued, and I am not prepared to dis-
sent, that section 16 of the present Bill con-
stitutes a modification of the Act of 1875.
I shall not discuss whether it does or whe-
ther it does not, nor shall I say whether
the modification if any is an important or
an unimportant one. But the very moment
i,t is admitted that this section 16 constitutes
a modification of the provisions of the Act

of 1875, then there immediately arises the
necessity for the enactment of this very
section. It has been said that this section
16 of the Bill we are discussing is the re-
suit of a compromise, and that may be or
it may not be the case. I admit that it is
in some sense and in some respects a modi-
fication of the law of 1875, not a modifica-
tion of the principle of religious instruction
in fthe sehools, which In section 16 is again
upheld, but a modification probably in the
manner in which the principle is to be ap-
plied, but the leader of the opposition has
told us that because it constitutes a modi-
fication of the provisions of the Act of 1875
we are, in enacting section 16, amending
section 93 of the British North America Act.
I do not think that is correct and I wrould
like to ask ity hon. friend (Mr. R. L. Bor-
den) if hc will contend that we could not
to-da-y by a separate Bill enact the pro-
visions of section 16.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. You mean with re-
gard to the Territories ?

Mr. BELCOURT. Yes.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Why certainly we
could enact any legislation with regard to
the Territories, and we could repeal it.

Mr. BELCOURT. Quite so ; the jurisdic-
tion is in this parliament and it will remain
here until these new provinces come in.
What is the difference then between enact-
ing section 16 in this Bill or in a separate
Bill ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I would think there
is a very plain difference.

Mr. BELCOURT. I do not think there is.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I do.

Mr. BELCOURT. I think not. We have
the jurisdiction, and having the jurisdiction
what is the difference between enacting sec-
tion 16 by itself or along with other pro-
visions ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The difference is so
extremely obvious that I would suppose It
could hardly escape the attention of my hon.
friend. In one case we are dealing with
territories, whicl, as my hon. friend has
just explairned, are under the absolute legis-
lative jurisdiction of this parliament until
they are created into provinces. In the
other case we are creating them into pro-
vinces subject to the provisions of the Bri-
tish North America Act as to the distribu-
tion of legislative power between the Do-
minion on the one hand and the provinces
on the other. I would think that is a
pretty obvious distinction, but it may not
commend itself to my hon. friend.

Mr. BELCOURT. I fear the hon. gen-
tleman has not appreciated my argument.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I arn afraid I have
not.
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Mr. BDLCOURT. For reasons which I

am not going to discuss, it appears that
the majority of the members of this House
think that the time bas arrived when the
provisions of the Act of 1875 shall be chang-
ed. Some of us think it might be changed
in a broader sense, while others think it
iuight be changed in a more restrictive sense.
Whatever of that there has been a compro-
mise ; the majority 'in this House have
agreed that the legislation of 1875 is not the
legislation which should govern in the Ter-
ritories to-day. I say then, that we have a
perfect right under the constitution and
under the provisions of the Act of 1871 to
enact for these Territories which are still
under our jurisdiction, Territories over
which no other jurisdiction exists, I say we
have the power to crystallize by a separate
enactment or as we are now doing as part
of this measure the provisions of section 16
of this Bill, and these provisions would be
in existence when these two provinces come
into the union on the first of July next. In
other words, we have the right to deter-
mine to-day what shall be the law in refer-
ence to education in the Northwest Terri-
tories. We have now the right and power
to repeal or modify the provisions of the
law of 1875 as to education.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Certainly. I would
like to ask my hon. friend a question just
here. We have the right to determine that;
therefore we can by an Act of this parlia-
ment withhold any power whatever in res-
pect of education from these Territories
while they are in a territorial condition. It
would follow therefore, if my hon. friend's
argument is correct, that we can do exactly
the same thing when we create them into
provinces and reserve to this Dominion ab-
solute control of the educational system. Is
that what my hon. friend means ?

Mr. BELCOURT. Not exactly.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I do not think it

is, but it is the logical outcome of his argu-
ment.

Mr. BELCOURT. What I mean is this-
my argument may not commend itself to
my hon. friend, but I would like him to
understand what my argument is.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I would like my
hon. friend to make that clear.

2Mr. BELCOURT. My argument is, that
to-day with reference to education, and for
that matter with reference to all other sub-
jects, the Territories are under the jurisdic-
tion of this parliament. We may repeal those
rights or change them at any time we wish.
I say that to-day a majority of the mem-
bers of this House, representatives from all
parts of the country, have agreed that the
time has come when there must be some
modification, important or unimportant, of
the Act of 1875, and we have the right to
make that legislation until our jurisdiction

Mr. BELCOURT.

is exhausted, until it ceases, which will be
only on the 1st of July next. Until then we
have a right to make such legislation as
we deem proper for the Territories in refer-
ence to education. I hope I have made
myself plain.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I am trying to un-
derstand my hon. friend, but will put an-
other question and see if I can make my-
self plain to him. As I understand his
argument, we have full legisiative jurisdic-
tion over the Territories. We have seen
fit to give them only a modified power
to legislate with respect to education-1that
is to say, we have imposed a limitation on
their power. Because we have done that,
be says we have an absolute right to
continue that limitation when they are
created into provinces. If that is good
argument, is not this good argument,
that because we might absolutely with-
hold from those Territories, under our
legislative power, any jurisdiction what-
ever in respect of education, therefore, for
exactly the same reason that my learned
friend bas advanced, we can withhold from
them when we create them into provinces
any jurisdiction whatever in regard to edu-
cation ? That is my hon. friend's position.

Mr. BELCOURT. Not at all.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I would like to.

know what it is, then.

Mr. BEDCOURT. I will give an answer
which may not be convincing to my hon.
friend, but may be to others. It is this.
My hon. friend did- not follow me closely.
I said with reference to the special, clear,
cefinite, specific provisions of the British.
North America Act, that it is not in our
power to modify or change them in any
way either with reference to the provinces-
which came in in 1867 or with reference to
those coming later on and one of these is
the provision with reference to education con-
tained in section 93. But I say that under
the Act of 1871 our power of legislation
with reference to those Territories is abso-
lutely unlimited and now at this moment
fully existent and unimpaired.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. When we form them
ito provinces ?

Mr. BELCOURT. To-day our power is
unlimited.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. But when we forn
them into provinces ?

Mr. BELCOURT. That is another sub-
ject. I am not dealing with that. I say
that to-day it is within our power to enact
such legislation with reference to education
in the Territories as this parliament thinks
fit-so long as tbey are Territories, of
course. When they become provinces, on
the lst of July next, our powers will have
eeased. Whatever we may decide now to
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be the law witli reference to education, in 16 to-day. If the law of 1875 were not
the Territories will bie the law~ and if that modifledin l any -way, perhaps my hon.
law is in existence on the first of Ju1y next, friend would be right in stating that there
wlien the new provinces corne in, will be would be no necessity for section 16, or for
perpetuated by their charter by virtUe of section 2 for that matter ; but section 16
section 93. My hon. friend the 1l'eader of ls ln some respects a modification of the
the opposition lias told us that the pro- law as it exists to-day, and that is why 1 say
visions of the' British North American Act it is necessary for this parliament to enaet
apply automatically or rnecllanically-I do it to-day, and this parliament bas power to
flot rernember which word lie used. enact it. That is rny argument.

Mr. R. L. BOIRDEN. I did flot go qulte Mr. SPROULE. The man l the street
that far. le my lion. friend will pardon me would bave a liard time in getting that into.
-I do flot wnnt to interrupt hlm except hi,4 head.
when lie does flot state any argument cor- Mr. BELCOURT. Weil, I rnay Say, '%r.
rectly-I said that section 2 of this Bill Speaker, that 1 arn lardly addressing rny
would bring into operation section 93 of argument to the member for East Grey. My
the British Northi America Act, so far as hion. f riend the leader of the opposition nîso
it could lave any~ application to tlie Ter- argued. and lie relied uipon the opinion of
ritories, and flierefore I did flot sec any Mrî hitpirRbnsn htscin9

necessity orisope Rostifcatio fort section 93necssiy o jutifcaton or ecton 6 Tatapplied only to Ontario and Quebec.
a moment ago-withe~r or flot lie thi.ks
section 2 of the proposed Bill brings Into Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I wiIl flot interrupt
force la the new provinces tlie provisions rny lion. friend, but I would ratller have
of section 9M. and, if it does, wlietlier or 1dmi take my argument as I stated if.
flot the provisions of section 93 have appli- Mr. BELCOURT. I do flot think it can
cation, considering tlie conditions existing lie seriously argued that section 93 was
at the tirne when the Territories wvill lie- frarned for the purposes of Ontario and
corne provinces. Quebec only, and that ifs provisions are

Mr. BELCOURT. If is rather immnaferial, ti bie applied only to Quebec and Ontario.
to nme wheflier fthe provisions of section 93 If is true that subsection 2 of section 93
of tlie Britishi Northi Arnerica Act apply covers the case of Quebec and Ontario,
autornntically or mechlially, or wlietlier flihaf it was framed for fliaf purpose, and
tlie enactmnent of n clause like clause 2 is tliat if profects tlie riglits of fthe minorities
necessary f0 make tliem applicable. It is laj Quebec and Ontario on]y. But then I
rather unimporfant to me wlietlier that is would like to ask, if if was infended by fthe
done by virtue of the Act itself, or wliether genieral provisions of section 93 f0 profecf
tlie duty is irnposed upon this parliament the riglits of tlie rinority, wliether Catholie
wlien creafing provinces to sny that those or Protestant, only in Ontario and Quebec,
rrovisions shall apply. But I ar nfot pre- wliy enact subsection 1. -whieli rends ns
pared f0 say that rny lion. friend is flot follows:
riglit. If rnay lie that the provisions of ln andi for each province the legisiature may
section 93 npply. as lie says, nutomatically exclusively make laws in relation f0 education,
or rneclianically ;and I rnust Say that I subject and according to the following provi-
arn inclined to believe tliey do. 0f course, sions:
lie and I disagree altogeflier ns to the tirne 1. Nothing in any such law shail prejudicially
,when la tliis case the application is to be affect any riglit or privilege wlth respect to
made. He goes liack to tlie time of the denorninational schools, which any class of
entrance of fliese Territories into confeder- persons have by law in the province at the
af ion, lu 1870, and in order f0 do fliat lie union.
lias to rend into section 93 tlie word 'Ter- Surely this was not intended for the
rifory,' which I do not find tliere. I sny that province of Ontario and Quebec only mani-
tlie provisions of section 93 apply at the festly this was intended for provinces other
trne of flie entrance of flie province as n than Quehec and Ontario. Surely fhls wns
pr-ovince. intended for sucli other provinces as carne

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. In order to under-
stand my lion. friend's argument, miglit I
ask him one more question ? In case my
lion. friend is riglit ln fthe view lie lias just
taken, wlint affer ahl is the necessity of
section 16 ? Is it flot superfluous, absolufely
superfinous ?

Mr. BELCOURT. No. I stnted that
section 16 consfifutes, lnan mensure, u-
important perlinps, but in a mensure, n
modification of the lnw of 1875, nnd for
flint reasoni there is a necessity for section

il?2

into the confederation at fliat fime
and sucli as woulld corne in inter on.
I Say thaf the opinion expressed repent-
edly in this Honse that by section 93 it was
infended f0 protect only Ontario and Que-
bec witli reference to education lias no
fouindation wbatever, and thie rnerest ex-
arnination of section 93, subsection 1, will
convince nny one flint if was intendefi f0
profeet the rîglits of the minority in any
part of tlie country whicli wns then brouglit
int o confederation, or whicli would lie
brouglit in inter on.
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Oth.erwise ýsubsection 1 has -no meaning.
No one in1 this Hlouse bas endeavoured to
give to subsection 1 any other meaning. It
is flot susceptible of any other interpre-
tation or application. I say therefore,
that when .subsection 1 was framed,
the fathers of confederation evidently
intended by it that whatever other pro-
vinces migbt corne into confederation,
besides Ontario and Quebec, they should
be simil.arly protected, so far as education
is concerned, and the samne provision applied
to them or to any other portion of the British
North America Act which miglit later on
join the union. 1 have no besitation la rny
mind regarding that conclusion. I have
no doubt that the conclusion to whicb I
have corne, after considerable investigation
and ýthougbt and researchi, is the right one.
But it is quite evident that my opinion is
not sbared by every one. It is quite evi-
dent that it is flot in accord witb many of
the legal opinions whilb down to the pre-
sent have been expressed in this debate.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Up to a certain
point it is absolute]y in accord witb my
own.

Mr. BELCOURT. I arn afraid that my
lion. fri-end and myseif differ at the cru-
cial point. Lt is nlot surprising that this
should be the case because we are dealing
with a very intricate constitutional ques-
tion. We are dealing witb the interpre
tation of the spirit and let-ter of a consti-
tution, made nearly 40 years ago, and now
being applied to coaditions and circum-
stances whlch are very complicated, and
wbich at that time could only bave been
pictured ln the mind's eye. It is mlot sur-
prisiag therefore that the Confederation Act
should give rise to these legal divergencies
and disputes. In fact it is rather surprising,
that during the forty years whlch have
elapsed since that Act was enacted, there
bave flot arisen more difficulties and diver-
gencies ; and It speaks highly for the wis-
dom and ability of thoffe wbo framed that
Act tbat greater difficulties bave not arisen
as to its interpretation both in the lettei
and the spirit. In any deliberative body,
such as a legisiature or parliament, it is
very difficuit to bave constitutional ques-
tions calmly considered and thresbed out as
tbey should be and any opinion de'finitely
agreed upon. But, however divergent may
be our views upon the letter of the con-
stitution, there ought to be no doubt as to
its spirit. Any one wbo will read and
scrutlnize the varlous provisions of the
British North America Act in the llgbt of
wbat happened before and led up to It
cannot but conclude that it was clearly the
intention of the framers of the constitu-
tion that the rlghts of the minorlty, whe-
ther Protestant or Cptholic, sbould be pro-
tected. Wbetber that minority Ilved la tbe
province of Quebec or the province of On-
tario or was to, be found in any other por-

Mr. BELCOURT.

tion of British North America, the do-
minant idea was the - sarne; and wbether
a man lived on the banks of the St. Law-
rence or the Saskatchewan or the Red
river, hie was tx enjoy tbe samne rights; and
prlvilege.s as regards education and the ex-
ercise of bis religion. The spirit wbich
prompted _the fathers 0f coafederation to
recognize tbe rigbts and privileges of the
minority in matters o! conscience surely bad
equal force whetber tbnt minority lived ln
the east, west, south or north. Therefore
it is rnanifest that the fathers of confede-
ration intended whatever m-ay be said as
to the effectiveness of the language used,
that the same principle should apply ani
the saine rights be respected and preserved
lu every portion of tbe Dominion. And be-
cause tbese differences in constitutional
views have arisen to sncb an extent that it
is difficuit to, get bal! a dozen men in this
Huse to agree wbat the latter of the
constitution means, it bas become abso-
lutely necessary to bave section 16 enacted
and made part of this Act.

I referred a moment ago to wbat bad
preceded confederation. I referred to tbe
righ.ts of the minority with reference to tbe
preservation and the recognition of liberty
of conscience and liberty of religlous be-
lief. 1 say that frorn the very inception o!
British power in British North Amnerica
from tbe very day of the conquest
wbhen the colony of Quebec capltulated to
the Britisb-from tbat day on, at every
stage, on every occasion wben tbe imperial
parliament and the Canadin authurities
wvere called upon to deal with the rights
and religions belief of the minority, that
religions bellef always received the sanc-
tion and protection of imperial and Cana-
dian autbority. By articles 2 and 6 of
the capitulation of Quebec, that principle
was sanctioned and recognized. By ar-
ticles 27, 28, 29, 32 and 38 of tbe capitula-
tion o! Montreal, it was also recognized.
By tbe treaty of Paris, clause 4, by the
Quebec Act, clauses 5, 7 and 8. by the
constitution of 1791 section 35, by the Union
Act of 1840, clauses 42 *and 46,-by ail these
.\cts and on ail these occasions religions
f reedom and liberty of conscience were abso-
lutely recognized and granted to every sub-
ject, and more partlcularly to the Catbollc
iininori "ty in this country. Lt is not sur-
prising therefore that wben the fathers of
confederation la 1863 met In the city of
Quebec for the purpose of framing the
conditions upon which the tiien provinces
of Oanad sniould corne together and live
together as a happy family, and upon wbicb
iew provinces sbould be admitted la tbe
union-lt is flot surprisîng that on that
occasion wbat bad been done on ail
the previons occasions to whicb I have
referred sbould bave been repeated, and
the same rigbts and privileges and li-
berty o! conscience should bave recelved
the sanction of those wbo were framing
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the British North America Act. The whole
principle which is crystallized in section 16
of this measure is one which is as old as
British Dominion in Amierica and whicli
lias been recognized on every occasion, from
the very day the colony of Quebec capitu-
lated clown to the present. Why then In
1905 should the riglits of the Catholic mino-
i'ity, which lias grown from 60,000 to two
million and over, flot receive the respect
and sanction of the parliament of Canada ?
If it was just and proper, as thie right hon.
the leader of the Hlouse poin.ted out the
other day, in 1867, that the riglits of the
minorîty in the provinces of Quebec and
Ontarlo should be preserved, is it not
equally just and proper that in 1905 the
Catholic or Protestant minority ia these
new provinces should also have its riglits
recogniized and perpetuated ? Where is the
difference ? What was riglit and proper la
1867 is surely ýLust and riglit ia 1905.

Mr. Speaker, in opening my remarks, 1
said I would endeavour to show that ac-
cording to the letter, as well as to the spirit,
of the constitution, section 16 -wns absolute-
]y necessary. I also said that, for what I
believed to be reasons of higli public policy,
it was expedient and necessary that we
should enact section 16. Ia the divergence
of opinion expressed by iny hon. friend the
leader of the opposition (Mr. R. L. Borden),
by my hion. friend fromn East Hastings (Mr.
Northrup), by Mr. Christoplier Robinson,
K.O., and to-day by my hion. friend fromn
St. John and Iberville (Mr. L. P. Demers),
for ail of whose opinions I entertain the
greatest respect, 1 find the strongest possible
reason for saying that considerations of high
public policy make it expedient and neces-
sary to enact section 16, as we are now
doing. Who in this House or in this coun-
try is yearning for a renewal of the agita-
tion we had some years ago over the Mani-
toba Schools Act ? Who is willing to have
the passions and the prejudices of the people
aroused in the manner in which they were
nroused at that time, bringing this country
almost to the verge of civil war ? Who is
willing to have the energies and activities
of the nation parnlyzed in the way they
were paralyzed at that time ? I would
ask the leader of ýthe opposition (Mr. R. L.
Borden) If he would be willing to-day to
suggest that the Act of 1875, and the ordin-
rances enacted thereunder by the legisiature
of the Northwest Territories, should be re-
pealed ? Would imy hon. friend rise in bis
place in this House and suggest that we
should repeal the 'provisions of the Act of
1875 ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I neyer suggested
that.

Mr. BELCOURoe. I belleve not.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN. What I have said

la that that le not a matter for me, but a
matter for the people of the Northwest Ter-
ritories. And I have said further that I do

112J

not believe that we shahl advance the posi-
tion by passing a law wblch we have no
power to pass. That is all.

Mr. ]3ELCOURT. I quite believe, Mr.
Speaker, that my hion. friend (Mr. R. L.
Borden) would not to-day suggest that the
Act of 1875, and the ordinances enacted
thereunder, should be repealed ; for I know
lie would not be willing to take the rlsic
which that would Involve. My hion. friend
must realize that that is the position In
which the government was placed ; and If
my hion. friend the leader of the opposition
were on the treaýsury benclies, that is the
problem that would face hlm.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I do not so under-
stand it.

Mr. BE~LCOURT. I do, if the hion. gentle-
man does not. The goverument lad to do
one of three things-to continue the legis-
lation of 1875 as it was, to repjeal that legis-
lation nîtogether, or to modify it. The gov-
ernment did flot choose to repeal this legis-
lation any more than the hion. gentleman
(Mr. R. L. Borden) would have dared to
advise the repeal of it had lie been In power.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Mîglit I suggest to
my hion. friend (Mr. Belcourt) that section
15 of the Bill expressly continues the laws
in force in the Nortliwest Territories ? The
hion, gentleman apparently lias not read
the Bill.

Mr. BELCOURT. Yes, I have rend it, I
Istili liold the opinion that section 16 consti-
tutes a modification of the law of 1875.
As I have said, 1 do not intend to discus
the extent of that modification ; but, as was
demonstrated by the ex-Miinister of the
Interior (Mr. Sifton), it does constitute a
modification. I have no doubt on the sub-
ject, and 1 do not think there cau le any
doubt. Obliged to do one of the tlree things
to which I have referred, the government
did not dare, any more than the leader of
the opposition would have dared, to repeal
the Act of 1875. It chose to continue that
Act In a modlffed. form, thus dolng one of
the three things I have mentloned. But, lu
speaking as lie bas spoken in this House,
the lion, gentleman (MT. R. L. Borden)
lias virtually taken the position that the
law of 1875 should be repealed. He
lias told us that this matter sbould be
lef t entirely to the new provinces and
that we should not interfere, and that
there, is absolutely no danger to the riglits;
of the minority being in any way taken
away or impaired, but tliat we must trust
to tlie spirit of justice and fair-play of tbose
who live In these new provinces. For my-
self, I have confidence in the spirit of Jus-
tics and fair-play among the inhabitants of
the Northwest Territories. But bow long
would that feeling exist and the spirit of
justice remain if the agitation that bion.
gentlemen opposite and their frlends, and
their press have carled on In this province
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were carrled on lu the Nortliwest ? How
long would the riglits of the Catholics
to religions instruction la the scbools of the
Nortbwest remain, if the views of theý bon.

t member from East Grey (Mr. Sproule)-
whicb vlews, 1 have no doubt, lie enter-
tains slncerely, were carried ont ? flow
long would the Cntbolic minority la the
Nortbwest have the privilege of baving re-
ligions instruction ia their sebhools ?

Mr. SPROULE. I can tell tbe bou, gentle-
man (Mr. Belcourt) that the lion. member
for East Grey (Mr. Sproule) bas neyer spok-
en or writtenl one word that would be fairly
susceptible to that interpretation.

Mr. BELCOURT. Perhaps it is time to
leara now where the bon. gentleman (Mr.
Sproule) stands.

Mr. SPROULE. I stand exactly wbere I
have always stood. I objected to the inter-
ference with the iglts of the provinces to
deal with the subject.

Mr. BELCOUFLT. We are flot dealing
witb the question of provincial riglits now,
but witb the question of religions instruc-
tion la the scliools.

Mr. SPROULE. ýBut we are dealinig witli
a subject laid down la the Britishi Northi
America Act, a subi ect witb whicb it is the
birtbright of every province to deal-the snb-
ject of education.

Mr. BELCOURT. My bon. friend (Mr.
Sproule), no doubt, thinlis lie bas trium-
pliantly aswered my question. I submit
that lie lias done nothing of the kind. Wlint
I ask is wlietlier lie is la favour of religions
instruction la the sehools or not ? WiIl lie
answer ?

Mr. SPROULE. That is my own busi-
ness. I wish to saýy that I was led to re-
fer to tlie question la the remarks I made
upon the subject, by what the Prime Minis-
ter said in întroducing the Bill. Ia reply
to that, 1 referred to some matters which
otlierwise I sliou'ld not bave introduced
into my speech at ail].

Mr. SCOTT. I would like to be permitted
to put a question to my lion. friend (',%r.
Sproule). Will lie deny that lie wrote let-
tors to residents of the Northwest Terri-
tories, even before these Bis were intro-
duced, pointing ont to these gentlemen to
whom lie wrote that this was the time for
tliem to get rid of separate schools for ail
time ?

Mr. SPROULE. 1 deny it. There is flot
n word of truth la it.

Mr. SCOTT. I would like to say that 1
cheerfully accept my lion. friend's words
and to add furtlier that I have been misin-
formed by a gentleman wlio lives la the
Nortbwest Territories.

Mr. BELCOIJRT. My boa. friend from
East Grey (Mr. Sproule) is a great adept at

Mr. BELOOURT.

beating about the bush and turning sharp
corners. My hon. friend is not candid-I
will not use another expression whieh 1
might-when he refuses to state whetlier or

flot hie is in favour of religious instruction
in the sebools. But we kflow whnt his
views are.

Mr. SPROULE. Better than lie does hlm-
self.

Mr. BELCOURT. Hie is entitled to his
views. Hie bas consistently advocated cer-
tain views in this flouse and elsewhere,
and they are flot favourable to religions
instruction in the schools. Hie bas told
us that in the flouse. fIe bas told us
that hie is not in favour of separate
schools. What does lie mean by it ? I
do not know, but I would assume that
hoe was aot ln favour of religious instruc-
tion la the sehools. If the hon, gentleman
wnants to bo candrid lie will tell us that lie
is flot only not in favour, but hie is unalter-
ably opiposed to religlous instruction la the
sebools.

Mr. SPROULE. If the hon. gentleman
waats to cross question let him try bis band
on the boa. tbe ex-M-Ninister of the Interior
and the boa. Minister of Finance.

rMr. POSTER. Tbey will be more sympa-
tbetic.

Mr. BELCOURT. The bon. memibor for
East Grey is the witness 110W bofore
the court, but it is very dif1icult to
get hlm to give an answor. I am
sure I am flot going to tackle anybody
else until I have got sometbing from
him. I take it according to the Frenchi
maxim, qui ne dit mot consent, thiat
the lion, gentleman is uaalterably opposed
to religious instruction. And hie is not
alone. I can count them by the dozens
on the other side of the flouse wbo are op-
posed to religlous instruction In the schools.
We have beard. them say so one after the
otber-yes, by the dozens on that side of
the flouse wbo are opposed to religions in-
struction in the scbools. Well, Sir, 1 want
to know-

Mr. SPROULE. How many on that side?

Mr. BENNETT. Give tliem a rua of the
commandments over there.

Mr. BELCOURT. I want to kaow,
Mr. Speaker, if the lion. gentlemen who>
sit on that side of the flouse bave
their way -whether you will bave very
much religions instruction 'ia the sebools of
the Nortbwest or if you will have that spirit
of fairplny and justice upon which we are
told we must absolutely rely ? Why, Sir
remember Manitoba. We bad confidence la
tbe spirit of justice aad fair play of the
,people wlio inliabited Manitoba, but how
long did it take to shatter our hopes and
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our confidences in tlie spirit of fair play
and justice?

Mr. INGRAM. Who did it?
Mr. BELCOURT. Weil, the people of

Manitoba did it and the people of the Nortli-
west Territories to-morrow will do it if the
bon. gentleman can have bis way.

,Mr. INGRAM. 1 stood up ia 1896 for the
rigbts of the minority ia Manitoba wlien the
lion. gentleman's deskmnate refused to do it.

Mr. BELCOURT. Well, Sir, we have
been told by other lion, gentlemen of what
they did ia 1896 and we were told yester-
day by tlie hon. member for North Toronto
(Mr. Foster) that what lie did la 1896 bie
does not propose to do again. H1e gave us
tlie reason wby lie did not propose to do it
again. H1e told us tbat it does not pay
poliîtically.? Tijat is the reason. I believe
tlie bon. memnber for East Eilgin (Mýr.
Ingram) will probably think also that it
does flot pay and lie dons not propose to
do it again.

Mr. FOSTER. Maiy I ask the hon, gen-
tleman a question?

Mr. BELCOURT. Well, well.
Mr. POSTER. Tbe lion, gentleman lias

given an alleged reason as to wliy I said I
would not ýprobably do it again. Ris ren-
son is-

M 1r. BELCOURT. No, the lion, gentleman
gave it himself.

Mr. POSTER. Ris reason wns tliat I
would not do it again because it does not
pay. My reason was not fliat.

Mr. BELCOURT. I lieg the bon. gentle-
man's pardon; it is exactly the reason lie
gave. 11e told us tlint la 1896 that thie peo-
pie did not appreciate bis self-sacrifice. Tbat
in 1900 tliey did not appreciate lis self-
sacrifice; tlit in 1904 they did not appreci-
ate bis self-sacrifice and lie said tha-t poiU-
cnlly it did not pay and for that reason lie
was iiot going to do it again.

Mr. FOSTER. It is now put so linldly
that I must deny it absolutely and ask the
lion. member either to give bis nuthority
from the 'Hansard' or to immediately witb-
draw it-one or the other, and 1 appeal to
Mr. Speaker to see tbat tbat is carried out.

.Mr. BELCOURT. If thie bion. gentleman
gets very tbreatening perbnps lie will not
have it carried out. If lie will appeal to my
instincts nnd desire me-

Mr. riOSTER. No.
Mr. BELCOURT. I bave the floor.
Mr. POSTER. And if you wisli to persist

la saying wliat you bave you may keep it.
If you do not wisb to lie bonest and fair and
do what an bonest and fair man would do
you mnay keep it.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order, order.
Mr. BELCOURT. Well, if the bon. gen-

tieman lias ended this show of infiamed
tetuper perbaps lie will allow me to pro-
ceed. I understood the bon. gentleman ta
tel the Rlouse that in 1869 bie bail, much
agninst bis own inclination, mucli against
bis own desires, supported the Remedial
Bill. H1e did it, lie told us, wlien lie
had no desire to do it. H1e did it because
lie wnnted to proteet the rigbts of the mia-
ority. I understood him to say tbat bis
course was not ar'preeiated liy the people
of tliis country, tliat la the election wbvicli
immediately followed this great net of dis-
interestedness on bis part was flot appreci-
ated by the people and that on the con-
trary they supported the opposite side. I
understood liim to say that the samne tbiag
liappened la 1900 and again la 1904, that it
did not pay politically, and tbat ns far as
lie wns concerned that wns the end of bis
sncrificing himself. If I am wrong la my
understnnding of what the bon, gentleman
said I am wrong honestly. That is thie im-
pression whicb I gnthered fromn bis speecli,
but if the hon. gentleman tells me that It
is not the language whicli lie used I amn
prepared to accept bis statement. Perliaps
lie will permit me tcý rend wliat bie did say
on that point.

Mr. POSTER. Rend; that will hie better.
Mr. BELCOURT. (reading) :
Now, Sir, 1 neyer was a separate scliool

adberent, I neyer believed ia separate schools
as against national sebools. In 1896 1 stated
my belief, as 1 state it now ;I knew It was not
politically to my advantage, I knew it was net
politically to the advantage of the Liberal
Conservative party ;but, Sir, witliout thinking
of ulterior things, 1 said to mysef-

Some lion. MEMBERS. Oh, oli.

Mr. BELCOURT. Perliaps my bon. friead
will aflow me to rend:
-- there is the constitution, there is the pro-
nouncement of the bighest judicial tribunal la
this empire, there is the minority comiag witb
a grievance and having the riglit to appeal
to the Dominion government and the Dominion
parliament, the only power that bas jurisdic-
tien to rigbt their wrongs 1 sald to myseif:
I believe it is riglit, I believe in the policy of
attempting to carry out the constitution. Let
me ask this question: If my right hion. friend,
la 1896, had tbrown bis forces witb the forces
that made for remedial legisiation, wbo can
doubt that we would have carried it la this
country ? No one can doubt ItL

At page 3384 of 'Hanisard' the lion, gen-
tleman went on:

And I make bold to say that as long as
grass grows and water runs, 1 do not feel
disposed te go against that will tbree times
expressed of the people of this country.

I bave notbing to withdraw, I refuse to
accept the statement which the lion. gen-
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tieman just now made because it was not
a candid and honest statement.

Mr. FOST-ER. Then If my hion. friend
wi11 allow me-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order, order.

Mr. BELGOURT. The bon, gentleman-

Some hon. MEMBERS. A point of order.

Mr. FOSTER. I rise to a point of order.

Mr. DrDPUTY (SPEAKER. The bon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Foster) is rising to a point of
order.

Mx. FOSTER. My point of order Is
Bimply this, that 1 have been misrepresented,
whether knowingly or not.

Some hon. MEMBZRS. Order.
Mr. FOSTER. 1 arn quite competenit to

state my point of order and any one who
takes exception to it may do so afterwards.
But let me state my point first. I tise to
this point that whether knowingly or un-
knowingiy the member for Ottawa (Mr.
Belcourt) bas ýmisrepresented my position
and he bias-

Mr. BELCOURT. I read 'Hansard.'

Mr. FOSTER-and he bas misrepresent-
ed it on a very vital point.

Mr. BELCOURT. I read 1 Hansard.'

Mr. FOSTER. HIe bas declared that my
position was this, that I did support re-
medial legisiation in 1896 but tbat I wouid
not sup<port it again, and have so declared
in the House, because it did not pay poi-
ticaliy.

Some hon. MEM1BERS. Hear, bear.

Mr. FOSTER. Now I think that is as
clear a statement as 1 can make as to what
the hon, gentleman has just said. I stated
tLat that was not a proper representation
of' my position, that 1 have stated In the
House that I was not an adberent of separ-
ate schools, but that 1 believed the consti-
tution of this country gave to a minority
one method of access for redress and that
after the decision of the courts and the
decision of the Privy Council had been
gîvea, that road was open and I said I be-
lieved that although it was not politically
to my advantage, and it was not as I be-
l'eved politically to the advantage of the
party to which 1 beionged-

Mr. BELCOU'RT. Mr. Speaker-
Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. BELICOURT. Surely that is not a

point of order ; Il would like to know what
the point of order Is.

Mr. FOSTER. I amn stating my position-
Mr. BELICOURT. 1 would like the hon.

gentleman-
Mr. BELOOURT.

Some hon. MEMIBEDS. Order.
Mr. BELCOURT. I want the hon. gentle-

man to state what the point of order is ?
Some hon. MEMB»ERS. Order.

An hon. MEMBEIt. Walt until the
Speaker calls him to order.

.Mr. FOSER. The hon. member for
Ottawa (Mr. Belcourt) cannot state my point
of order. It must be my right to state
my point and as he bas interrupted me I
,-hall have to commence a littie further
back than where 1 lef t off. 1 stated that,
althoiigh 1 did not believe at the time It
was my advantage poiiticaily, and 1 did flot
believe it was to the advantage of the party
to which I beionged poiitically, I believed
it was constitutionally right and that I did
it because I believed it was constitutional
ani that it was my duty to do it. Then 1
said after that had taken place there was
a power higher than the constitution and
that power was the sovereign will of the
people ; that after the position was laid
before the people in 1896 lu 1900 and ln
1904 the people by their votes had endors-
ed the partythat opposed remedial legis-
lation and consequently, as long as water
rau and grass grew, 1 did not think 1 would
be found la that same programme. Now
mny position is as I have stated. The state-
ment made by my hon. friend is exactly to,
the reverse. Mine gives as a reason a re-
gard for the principle of the constitution
and a regard for the will of the people. The
hou. gentleman stated that my reason was
that 1 would not do it again because it did
not psy.

Mr. BELCOURT. Mr. Speaker, I do flot
wish to continue this acrimonlous discus-
sofn. I made a statement, I gave the proof
snd I leave it to the bouse to judge.

Some hon. MEMBER-S. Hear, hear.
Mr. BELOOURT. I have nothing to,

,vithdraw, absolutely nothing to withdraw.
Mr. FOSTER. May I ask the hon, gen-

tleman one question ? Does he yet ùersist
in sayiag that 1 deciared yesterday in the
House that 1 would not again vote for
remediai legisiation because it did not pay?

Some bon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. BELCOURT. 1 did flot make that

statement at ail ; that wss not the state-
ment I made.

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hou. mem-
ber for Ottawa (Mr. Beicourt) wili admit
that it is customnary to accept a statement
made by a member if bie bas been wrongly
reported, *misconstrued, or wrongly under-
stood. The moment a member gives a per-
sonal explanation it is customnry to accept
the expîsuation.

)Mr. BELCOURT. I accept the persoual
c.xplsnation given by the hon, gentleman
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and if it is as unsatisfaetory to the other
members on this side of the Houise as it 1s
te me I arn wi]lng to let it go for what
it is worth.

Mr,. R. L. BORDEN. I do flot think that
is quite rigit ; I do flot'think it Is quite
right for my hon. friend te take that posi-
tion. There is a distinct rule laid down
ln books on parliamentary procedure that
if an hon. gentleman in this House says
that bis remarks were not intended to bear
a certain meaning that must lie accepted
unreserved]y.

Mr. BELCOURT. I have accepted the
statement the hon, gentleman bas made.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. My hon. friend (Mr.
Belcourt) lias net accepted it in my opinion.

Mr. A. LAVERGNE. Leave it te the
'Hansard.'

Mr. TAYLOR. The 'Hansard' dees net
prove it.

Mr. BELCOURT. I think 1 may go on.
Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. The hon. mem-

L-er for Ottawa (Mr. Belceurt) states that
lie understood the hon. member for To-
rento (Mr. Poster) te state a certain thing.
Trhe hon. member for Toronto (Mr. Pester)
gives an explanation andi the hon. member
for Ottawa (Mr. Belceurt) is willing te ne-
cept the new statement. 1 think the point
of order is aIl settled.

Mr. BELCOURT. 1 said I accepted the
statement of the hon. member for Toronto
(Mr. Poster).

Mr. IXGRAM. Then we understand that
the member for Ottawa-

Some hon. MEMIBERS. Sit dewn ; order,
eider.

lir. INGIIAM. I will ask Mr. Speaker-
An hon. M.NEMBER. There is ne point

of order.
Mr. INGRAM-N. I amn in order

te kno-w% tiist whether or nt-

Soni lhon. M-\EMBERýS. Order.

I want

Mr. INGRAM-the member for Ot-
taw-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Sit down.
Mr. BELCOURT. 31r. Speaker-
Mmr. 1NGRAMN. Mr. Speaker I ask yeur

ruling.

Mr. BELCOURT. Order.

Mr. INGRAM. Mr. Speaker, I rise te a
point of order.

Some hon. 'MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. 1N<4RA-N. 1 an stny bore ail night
if my hon. frinds-

Mr. DEPUTY'SPEAKER. 1 understand
you rise te a point of order.

Mr. INGRAM. I do.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Please state

it.

Mr. INGR&M. I want te kaow through
ýou whether the member for Ottawa used
the werds ' te pay ' and whether that is ln
order ?

Mr. BRODEUR. That is deeided.
Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER. I have givenl

my ruling. The lion. member for Ottawa
(Mr. Belcourt) may have summarized un-
justly the member for Toronto, but the
member fer Ottawa (Mr. Beleourt) lias de-
clared that hie aceepted the statement of
the member for Toronto ('-%r. Poster). I
have given my ruling.

Mr. BELCýOURT. We are told that lii
thýis matter we should rely upon the spirit
oÈ fair-play and justice of the people la the
new territeries. I was proeeeding te tell
the House that we must la this matter
remember Manitoba, when I wns interrupt-
ed by the member for North Toronto (Mr.
Pester). I wish te sny that in my own judg-
ment in matters of this kind w%ýe ouglit te de
w.hat good business people do in every day
dealîngs and transactions. Whilst people be-
lieve and take it fer grnnted that other
people are honest nnd intend te be honest
until the contrnry is preven, yet they mnake
an î'.greement, xvhen they decide upon some-
thing, tliey reduce it te writing. Until the
day of universal fair-play and justice, until
the diqy of universal lionesty, vwhich I think
miost willl admit is net going te lie la the
very near future, I think people will con-
tenue te have more confidence in and te
place more reliance upon the written agree-
ments of ether people than they will upen
their spirit of fair-play and justice. That
ruie applies te nations as well as te ln-
dividunis.

We have made an agreement, we have
decided what is te be done with reference
to those new provinces and it is far better
for the peace 0f this country, far better
fer every consîderation, that that agreement
should ie. commîtted te writing as it is by
enaeting section 16. When we look at
what section 16 merely perpetuntes it is
astounding te hear the objections that are
made te it. Section 16 simply censecrates
the prineiple of religions instruction ln the
seheel, and I should like te, ask: What pria-
ciple is violated ; what wreng, legal, moral,
natural, or constitutional is done ? Dees the
exorcise of the privilege claimed by the
minority cause injury to anybody ; dees it
entail upon nny one in this wide Dominion
the deprivatien of nny riglit or any pri-
vilege ;does it take anything awny from
nnybody ; dees it hurt. hamper or injure
any eue la the slightest degree ;dees it de
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violence to the conscience of any one that
there shouid be religious instruction lu the
schools. Wbose conscience is vioiated by
the privilege that la given "to tbe minority
to have one of their own religion come to
the schooi room at stated bours to give the
chiidren religlous instruction ? Mr. Speak-
er, to put thle question is to answer it. The
principle recognized by section 16 hurts no-
body, and yet for weeks and for months
past the Conservative press, the public halls
and some of the puipits lu thîs great pro-
vince bave been filled witb angry and unjust
deciamations, witb impassioned and violent
denunciations, with appeals to tbe pas-
sions and prejudices of the majority against
the minority. Tbis House bias been flooded
witb petitions protesting against the so-
caiied tyranny invoived in this legisiation,
and we have heard a great deai about the
sbackIes and the fetters wbich we are about
imposing upon the poor helpiess provinces
of the Nortbwest. The editor of one of the
most prominent newspapers lu this province
bnd the temerity to say on the public hust-
ln.gs lu the city of Toronto, that lu thîs
country you must bave absolute unity of
race and creed. Mr. Speaker wbat does
tiîat mean? It means that the Catholice
of this country are to be nbsorbed or anni-
hilated ; it mens that the Catholics lu gen-
oral nd the French Canadians in particular
are to be wiped out. WThly, Sir, we are
told that the province of Quebec must be
wiped out of confederation, all because for-
soo<th the Catholle inority iu the new pro-
vinces want to bave religious instruction in
their schools. Our Catbolic clergy bave
been daiiy assailed and iusulted; our priests
bave been beid up to the electorate of the
country as retrograde, grasping and tyrauni-
cal. Under the pretense of protecting pro-
vincial rigbts lu the new provinces ; the
rights, tbe religious convictions, the pre-
judices if you wiii, 0f two-thirds of the
Canadian people have been matde the sub-
ject of harsh, unjust, uuworthy antI unfaîr
criticism antI attack. The bierarcby of the
Cathioic Cburcb bias been once again madIe
the butt of lirejudice antI unfounded asser-
tion. Sir, in the face of the storm wbicb
lias raged in Ontario over this question it
îs oniy fair that 1 shoulci contrast jhe calm,
the nioderation, the spirit of tolerance dis-
played by that very bierarchy whicb bas
been so ruthlessiy assailed. Has any one
heard the Catholic clergy or the minority lu
the west or elsewhere suy a word lu this
crisis ? Has any one seen tbem stoop to
jpick up the gauntiet thus throwa tIown ;j
lifis any one heard them answer the insuits
levelied against them. No, Mr. Speaker,
they have pursued a dignîfietI course, con-
scious that the spirit of fair-play to bie fouad
.ia the Canadian Pariament wli uphold their
just rigbts. I should 'thiuk that the con-
trast would bie sufficient to briug the blusT
of shame to the cheek of those who profess

M!r.RÉ1LCOURT.

to practise (the true Christian spirit, but who
seem to have forgotten it for the moment.

And Mr. Speaker, who are those Catholie
clergy and wbo are the bierarcby wbo have
been thus maligned ? Tbey need no defence
from. me ; the hlstory of British North
.America is their best vindication. Let me
rem'ind its- detraetors that the CatihoiieclergY
lias doue as mucli as any other body for.
civilization and cbristianity on this contin-
ent-there bas been in Canada no truer, no
surer. no more constant uphoider of British
inistitutions and British power than this
very clergy-if this country bas been pre-
served to tbe British Crowu. it is due ln a
measure to the ioyalty and bravery of the
French Canadians and in a greater mensure
stili to the Catholle clergy. Let me place
on record some of the utterances of Can-
adian Catholie bisbops iu defence of British
connection. In the year 1775, the year of
the American invasion, Monsigneur Briand,
the bishbop of Quebec, wrote on the 22nd of
May to.bis flock

A body of revolted subjects against their le-
gitimate sovereign, who is also our own, bas
Just invaded this province, less with the hope
of being able to maintain themselves witbin
its limite than with the object of drawing you
loto their rebeliion, or at ieast of induclng you
nlot to oppose themn in their perniejous under-
taking. The particular kindness and gentie-
ness with which we have been governed on be-
haif of His Most Gracious Majesty King George
Ill., since the time when the fate of arms put
us under his dominion ; the recent faveurs
with whicb we have just been ioaded by him,
in being giveni back the use of our laws, the
free exercise of our religion, in being made to
participate in ail the priviieges and advantages
of British subjects, would no doubt be enough
to impel our gratitude and te rouse our zeai in
uphoiding the interests of the Crown of Great
Britain. But motives stili more eloquent muet
speak to your hearts at the present moment.
Your oaths, your religion, impose upon you an
indispensable obligation of defending with aIl
your might your country and your king. Close
then your ears, dear Canadians, and heed not
the promoters of sedition wbo aim at your un-
happiness and seek to stifle in your hearts the
sentiments of submission to your legitimate
superiors, which education and religion have
embedded in tbem. Be cheerful, ready for auy-
thing that you will be directed to on behaîf
of a kind governor, who bias no other aime
but your welfare and your happiness. It is
nlot a question of carrying war into remote pro-
vinces ;you are oniy asked for a heiping band
to drive back the enemy and check the invasion
that threatens tbis province. The voice of re-
ligion and that of your own interest are here
united, and assure us of your zeaiousness to
defend our frontiers and our possessions.

in 1812, simiiar ianguage was used by
Monseigneur Plessis, then bisbop of Quebec.
lu 1813, simiiar language was used by Mon-
seigneur Plessis in addressing his people. Ia
lbài, at a time when tbe Frencb Canadians
Nvere, not unjustly, complaining that they
were flot being treated as British subjects
ougbt to bie tre-ated, the hierarcby of Quebec
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told the people what their duties were under
the circumstances and counselled them not
to join in rebellion. On the 11th of Decem-
ber, 1837, Monseigneur Signay, the bishop of
Quebec, wrote to the people of his diocese :

That, by legal and constitutional means, one
should endeavour to remedy grievances of
which one may think oneself entitled to com--
plain, is a right which we do not pretend to
deny any one, but that, in order to attain this
object, one should resort to insurrection, is
using means not only ineffectual, imprudent,
baleful for the very ones who appeal to them,
do we say, but moreover criminal in the sight
of God and of our holy religion ; under the
delusion of escaping an evil, it means throwing
oneself into an abyss of irretrievable wrongs-
and the experience of all the centuries shows
that these our words are in accordance with
the most absolute truth.

I could go on, Mr. Speaker, and cite sev-
eral other extracts of that kind which I
have here, but I do not propose to delay
the House by doing so. I am much mis-
taken, Mr. Speaker, if six months hence
people in this province who have indulged
in these appeals to passion and prejudice,
will not ask themselves, after all, what all
this great to-do was about ; and I am much
mistaken if some of them at least will not,
in their own estimation, cut a very sorry
figure when they look upon the part they
played in this agitation.

But, Mr. Speaker, we were asked the
other day, who is responsible for this agi-
tation ? The bon. member for East Grey
answered the question. Some other gen-
tlemen on the other side of the House also
answered it. Well, Mr. Speaker, I do not
uinn iat the member for East Grey is a
very profound thinker or a great orator ;
I do not think he himself would lay claim
to be either ; but there is one thing for
which I am willing to give him the palm,
that is, that he is a consummate actor. For
the hon. gentleman, without a wrinkle on
his face, without a smile, in tones of appar-
ent earnestness and conviction, told us that
the man responsible for ail these appeals to
passion and prejudice. the man responsible
for this storm, is-who ? The right hon.
gentleman who leads this House.

Mr. SPROULE. Yes, and I repeat it
agai.

Mr. BELCOURT. Why, Mr. Speaker,
there is a pretty general opinion in this
flouse that the petitions with which it has
been flooded during the last few weeks
have all originated with the hon. gentle-
man himself-that he is the father, the
instigator, the propagator of these petitions
-that he is the one who has gone into the
by-ways and the back townships to get
them signed and sent here.

Mr. SPROULE. That is entirely incor-
rect, allow me to say. I think T am within
the mark when I say that half the petitions

which have come here never originated
through me or by any suggestion of mine.

Mr. BELCOURT. The hon, gentleman
has told us on several occasions that peti-
tions which were being presented by other
members had come to him, and that he
had sent them to those members to be
presented. Why, he was the manipulator,
the whole thing, in connection with those
petitions. They were his special business,
and he gave it ail the attention and the zeal
he could. We know that the hon. gentleman
lias, through the press, in this House, at
meetings oif the great Conservative organ-
ization of which he is the sovereign grand
master, and which he so consistently, so
constantly and so profitably steers for the
benefit of himself and the Conservative
party, appealed to the brethren to keep up
the agitation against this measure. It is
a well known fact, Sir, that this campaign
did not originate in the west, with the
people most concerned, but in the province
of Ontario. I believe that before the Bill
was introduced into the House, there was
absolutely no feeling in the Northwest
against the perpetuation of the privileges
granted to the minority. I have it from
hon. gentlemen from the west who sit oppo-
site that they had to come to Ottawa to
l< arn that there was such a thing as a
school question, for they had never heard
of it up there. But, forsooth, the bon. gen-
tleman for East Grey and his friends had
to start an agitation in -the province of
Ontario among people who were more in-
terested in the matter than the people di-
rectly concerned. It is true, Mr. Haultain
told us some time ago that so far as he
was concerned, he lad no objection to sep-
arate schools-that if he were a dictator
there, he would not think of abolishing
them. I am told that the draft clause in
the Bill which he submitted two years ago
is very much on the lines of section 16 of
this Bill. It is true, he has changed his
mind about that.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Which draft clause
was that ?

Mr. BELCOURT. In his Bill of 1902.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I have examined
that Bill, and do not recall any such clause.
Which draft clause does the hon. gentle-
man refer to ?

Mr. BELCOURT. The draft clause with
reference to educational matters. I have
not got it before me. It is true, Mr. Haul-
tain has changed his mind, as is evidenced
by the letter which. he has addressed to
the Prime Minister. Is it not true, Mr.
Speaker, that this agitation has been con-
fined almost exclusively to the Conserva-
tive press and to gentlemen who belong to
the Conservative party ? With the excep-
tion of a few misguided or misinformed or
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renegade Liberals, the agitation bas been
carrîed on-

Mr. LENNOX. What about the ' Globe'?
Mr. BELCOURT. 1 said renegade Lib-

erais. The agitation bas been carried on
almost exclusively by the Conservatives of
this province. And is It not extraordinarY,
Mr.' ýSpeaker, how mueh religion people
Who, up to a certain moment, are, known
to have no. religion at ail, ca-n develop on
occasion ? It is perfectiy extraordlnary
how much religion bas been developed ia
this province within the last f ew weeks. It
is extraordinary how much religion bas
been professed by people who have consti-
tuted themselves the doughty champions
of a faith which nobody attacks, and which
certainly is in no danger.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. 1 hope the hion.
gentleman wiil direct my attention to that
clause. He bas charged MIr. Haultain, 'Who
is not here, with having changed is mmnd,
and I would like to see the clause hie refers
to. There was a clause like sectioa 2 and
one like section 15, but I do not recohleet
any like section 16. I am positive as to
that. I think it wouid be only fair for the
hon. gentleman to indicate to us what lie
means.

Mr. BEýLCOURT. If my hion. friend will
permit me, I have the clause before me,
and I will read it. I may be wrong as to,
the effeet of it, as I was speaking from
memory :

On, from and after the said first day of
January, 1903, the provisions of the British
North America Act, 1867, except those parts
thereof which are in terras made or by reason-
able intendment may be heid to be speciaily
applicable to or to affect only one or more
but not the 'whoie of the Provinces under that
Act composing the Dominion, and except s0
far as the saine may be varied by this Act,
shaIl be applicable to the province of
in the same way and to the saine extent as
they apply to the several provinces of Can-
ada and as if the province of -- had
been one nf the provinces originally united
by the said Act.

Mr. R. L. BOItDEN. That is practically
clause 2 of this Bill.

Mr. BELCOURT. That may be.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Where is the clause
equivalent to clause 16 of this Bill as to
which miy hion. friend said Mr. Haultain
bad changed bis mnd ? In justice to Mr.
Ilaultiin, -who is not here, my hion. friend
should read the clause, to the House or
%vithdraw that statement.

Mr. BELCOURT. That is the clause I
read.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. That is not clause
16.

Mr. BELCOURT. The clause I read is
the one Mr. Haultain proPosed in bis draft
Bill two years ago.

Mr. BELCOTJRT.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. That is clause 2
of this Bill. My lion. friend as I under-
stand, said that Mr. Haultain had placed
in is draft Bill a clause the same as clause
16.

Mr. BELCOURT. I said in effect, and
I have read it.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Then my hion. friend
says that clause 2 is the saine as clause
16.

Mr. BELCOURTU. No. What 1 meant,
and what I think 1 said, was that in 1902,
Mr. Haultain, in submitting to the govern-
ment a draft of the Bill providîng for auto-
nomy, submitted a clause which virtually
had the saine effeect as section 16.

Mr. .D. D. McKENZIE. 1 have in my
possession that draft and wouid be glad to
show the lion, gentleman section 13.

Mr. BELCOURT. I doubt very much if
the passions and prejudices of so many peo-
pie would have been aroused to the extent
they have been by hon, gentlemen opposite
if they had not expected to derive some
party advantage from it; and when the
ex-Minister of the Interior (Mr. Sifton) re-
signed bis portfolio, they conciuded that
their day had come and that if they could
only keep up the agitation and make the
storm stili greater, some very great mater-
lai, politicai benefit wouid be the re-
suit. They succeeded in gettinig their
leader who, we behieve, up to that point
was very undecided as to the position hie
should takre, to adopt their views and take
the course hie did.

Mr. R. L. BORDRN. The bon. gentleman
is stating that of which hie bas no knowl-
edge and for which there is flot the slightest
foundation in fact. The statement is made
reckiessly, and shouid not be made by an
hion, gentleman of bis standinlg in the House,
-without better foundation than hie eau pos-
sibly have for it. It is absolutely untrue.

Mr. BELCOURT. I am sorry to have,
aroused the ire of mDy hon. friend in this
way. If my hon. friend says that hie had
made up bis mind as to the course hie was
going to, take on the very day this Bill was
presented, of course I accept his statement.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. My hion. friend
knows that that is net the portion of his
remarks to which I was referring. Hie said
that I was induced by pressure to, take a
course which I at first hesitated about.
Naturaiiy I iooked into the constitutional
question and made up my mind about that
at the earliest possible moment, because it
wns upon that question alone that the rlght
hon. gentleman relied la lntroducing the
Bill. But when hie suggests that pressure
was put upon me by any lion. gentleman on
this side to take one course or the other,
or by any one outside the Rlouse,-with the
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exception of letters, sometimes anonymous
sometimes otherwise, which came to me
fromn botl sides and to which 1 paid no
more attention than sucli communications
deserve-apart fromn tliese no pressure was
put upon me. It lias been often stated in
tlie press whicli supports the lion, gentle-
man, and witli which lie is connected, tbat
pressure bad been put upon me by my con-
stituents in Carleton. That statement is
absolutely false. Not one of my constitu-
ents, I am glad to say, ever communicated
with me, verbally or otlierwise, witli regard
to tbis lnatter up to tlie time I spoke in
tbis House.

Mr. BELCOURT. I accept unreservedly
the statement of my lion. friend, but I liad
tbouglit-and I blink every member in Ibis
House will agnee witli me that it was a
very legitimate tliought-tbat the leader of
one of the great parties in tliis House, in a
malter of Ibis kind, woulýd naturally con-
suit wvitli bis supporters and followens and
lie, 10 a very large extent, guided by their
opinions, If lie lias not consulted the wislies
of tlie people witb wliom lie is associated
on Ilint subject, if lie lias not consulted the
-wîslies of the county of -Carleton wliicli lie
represeats, lie is enbitled to maIe tlie state-
nment be bas. But I tliouglit it was only
natunal tbab lie would consuIt bis followens
and the constituency lie represents.

Mn. R. L. BORDEN. My bon. friend pen-
sists lu bis personal allusions. I say agaîn
that I did not think it was a question upon
whidli 1 should consult my constituents or
upon wliicb 1 was bound 10 consult bliem.
Ai ai eveut: tlhat is a maler for c
judge and not the lion. gentlema. Lt is
really a matter witli wliicl lie bas no cal
to intenfene. I do not know Ibat I ev3r
constituted liim the censon of my mode of
dealing witli my constituents nor bave I
heard bliat tliey bave even given liim any
mandate 10 represent tliem. So fan as my
own friends are coacerned, none of themn
knew wvlat course I was goîng to take on
iblis Bill, as f an as 1 am awane. 1 an-
iaounced lb in caucus tlie day before I spoke
iii Ibis Huse, and I did not announce it
as a malter on wlidb tbey sliould dictate
to me but as a malter on wbicli 1 lad made
up my mmnd, and I spoke in tbe House in
accordance wltb the position I Ilien tool.

Mr. BELCOURT. 1 suppose the bon.
gentleman tbinks tlint, in a malter of this
kind, it is not proper for hlm to consuit bis
constituents or bis followens in tliis House.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Neithen did thie
First Minister.

Mr. BELCOURT. 1 am sorry to bave
brouglit tbese hon. gentlemen to their feet
s0 often. 1 lad no wish 10 saY anytbing
offensive, and I submit that the remarks
I made were quite within parliamentany
rules. I am surprised to find that tliey
should bave caused s0 mucli trouble and

anxiety to hon, gentlemen opposite. I ac-
cept the statement of the leader of the oppo-
sition that lie did flot consuit anybody,
elîher bis followers la the House or bis
constituents. But there is a very shrewd
suspicion on this side that in taklng the
course lie did, hie took the lines Indicated
by the hon. gentlemen who folio* him, wlie-
ther lie consulted tbemn or not. There Is
a very sbrewd suspicion that the game lie
is playing to-day is that which the gentle-
men wbo sit behiad bimi have set for hlm,
that lie Is following the pace tliey set for
him, and that, not wlth n great deal of
relisb, It is evident, but stili bravely enougli,
lie is trying to keep alieadl of the procession
wbicli these gentlemen bave organized. He
realized at the outset that in doing so lie
was going to alienlate a great many of bis
friends ia the province of Quebec. Hle rea-
lized that the course lie was inspired to
tale wiIs going to alienate bis friends In
the province, and lie tried to make Up for
it by paying tliem compliments. They
asked hlm for bread andbe gave them a
stone. Tbey asked him Mbread, and lie
gave tliem petried bouquets. 1 wonder
if the bioa, gentleman deceived lilmself to,
the extent of believing tbat any one In the
province of Quebec is to lie lioodwinked by
these empty and sonorous compliments. If
lie did, lie liad a very prompt, rude and sad
n wakening. Within a f ew hours from the
time lie delivered bis speecb, the most ac-
credited and influential 0f' bis lieutenants
was on bis feet, and in n remarkable speech
destroyed to atoms the. speechi wbicb bis
leader had sio laboiiously prepared and s0
ianorioitsiy deiue.The e-xamipie set by
my lion. f riend from Jacques Cartier
(--\r. Monk)-and 1 hope my lion. friend
will permit me to pay him the comn-
hument of saying tliat lie rose to a very
higli ideal and made a most remarkable
speecli-was followed to-day by My hon.
friend from Beaubarnois (Mr. Bergeron),
wlio told us that lie also, 111e lis colleague
froîîi Jacques Cartier, was going to vote
against the amendment of bis leader. He
must realize to-daDr that the course lie bas
taken with or without consultation with bis
followers lias broken the ranks of bis own
party. Hie must realize to-day that, wlie-
ther bie intended it or not, bis action on
thýis question is a boomerang, and that
while, the ranks of the opposition to-day
are divided, thie ranIs of the Liberal party
present an unbroken front. Wlien the
vote is taken on Ibis question there will be
given for thie Bill the largest majority that
was ever given iu this parliament on a great
question.

Mr. Speaker, I have spoken mucli longer
than 1 intended to. But I think tliat if tbe
interruptions with wlI¶ch I bave been favour-
ed were taken out of my speech-

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. There would not
lie mucli lef t.
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Mr. BE'LCOURT. 1 do not think thiat re- 'and with these alone, can His Mai esty's
mark Ils quite candid. If titere was so littie government in Canada be carried on. On
in my speech, I wonder wby bon. gentle- these Unes only can thxe people of different
men opposite sol often interrupted mie and races and differenit creeds wbo initabit Brit-
asked questions. The bon. gentleman (Mr. ishi North America continue to live at peace,
R. L. Borden), only a few moments ago, ln itarmony and good--will. On these Unes
got up witit his face white wit rage. And only, and with sucit conduct only, ean we
yet hie says tbere waýs nothing iu my re- develop ourselves into thte nation we ougbt
rraýrks. Ris earnest and very frequent in- to be In the Urne to corne. On çtiese lines
terruption was one of the greatest compli- oaly, Mr. Speaker, can we accomplisit the
nients hie could pay me. 'iigit destiny to whicb Providence lbas called

- . . US.
dr. Rt. L. BORDEJIN. 1 apologize.

Mr. BELCOURT. Now, Mr. Speaker,
what la the lesson that stands out most
clearly lu titis controversy ? Is lt not the
lesson that in titis country appeals f0 race
and religious prejudice, to passion, to in-
tolerance, thougb tbey may yield some tem-
porary advantage, yet, in the long run, are
bound f0, re-act against those who resort to
tbem ? Is it not the lesson that in this
co=ltry government is possible only by
tolerance, by conciliation, by fair and bon-
ourable compromise ? To titis pollcy thte
riglit lion. genttx an (Sir Wilfrid Laurier)
who leads this Tlouse, early in bis public
,career, devoted bimself; f0 titis policy lie
lias steadfastly adhered and of titis polîcy
lie is the most distinguisbed and successful
exponent in titis country. His faititful de-
votion to this ideal, and lis masterly appli-
cation of the principle bave made bim the
beloved and idolized leader of bis party and
liave won for itim the respect and admira-
tion of ail Canadians, including, 1 believe,
bis opponents, and have won for him no les
ftxe respect and admiration of te whole Bri-
tish empire. Before 1 close, 1 would like to
quote to thte House a passage taken from
oae of Burke's immortal speeches, covering,
to my mmnd, a most aignificant and preguant
statement of the present situation in Can-
ada :

Ail government, indeed every human benefft,
cvery virtue and every prudent act ls founded
on compromise and harter. We balance in-
conveniencies, we give and take ;we remit
saine riglits, that we may enjoy others; and,
we choose rather to be happy citizens, tban
subtie disputants. As we must sive away sane
natural liberty to enjoy civil advantages,
so xve must sacrifice' anme civil liberties
and advantagea t0 be derived from the
communion and fellowsitip of a great em-
pire. But in ail dealinga the thing
bought must "bear sane proportion t0 the
purchase paid. Noue will barter awây thte
Immediate jewel of his soul. None of
us who would risk his if e rather than
fail undjer a government purely arbitrary.'
But, although there are sane amongst us
who titink our constitution wants improvementa
ta make If a complefe ayatemn of liberty, per-
Jaaps none who are of titat opinion would fhink
It right f0 aim af such Improvement by dis-
turbing lia country and risklng everyfhing
flat ils dear to him.

Mr.. Speaker, on these lunes, and on titese
Unes only, witb these ideals and principles,

Mr. R. L. BORDEN.

Mn. R. S. LAKE (Qu'Appelle). Mr.
Speaker, it bas beeýn said on several occa-
sions lately titat this Huse la now dealing-
with thte most important question that las
ever corne before if. May I go a little funtb-
er and say that titis is a great occasion la
tite itistory of fixe Britisht coloniial empire?
Britain's greatest colony is propos.ing f0,
give a constitution to one of b ler own colo-
nies. And, witile I do not presume tbat
titere la any analogy between the pow-
ers wbich the nxotber country exer-
cises in relation to bier Crown colonies and
the powers exercised 'by the Dominion in re-
lation to the Northwest, stili there la suffi-
cient resemblance between thte two to, make
it a matter of Interest to observe the spirit
in witicb Canada deals witb bier colony as
compared with the spirit wbich bas been
sbown by the -mother country in dealàng
withliber colonies, and witb Canada berseif
especia!lly. I ask that tbe samne spirit wii
bas been sbown by tbe motiter country in
dealing witb Canada sitali be sbown by Can-
ada in dealing with bier own colonies. 1 arn
afnaid, Mr. Speaker, the exhtibition which
we have seen to-nigbt takes away a good
deal of the itope witicb I miglit bave chetisli-
ed. I itope we may calm down a littIe as
titis discussion proceeda. Witat výe are do-
ing fa being watcbed outside of Canada,
and wvill have an influence far beyond our
boundanies. I desire f0, acknowledge 5m a
few words the welcqme wbicit tbe hon.
member for Ottawa (Mr. Belcourt) extend-
ed f0 thte new provinces on joining the Can-
adian family circle. But I would remind
bim titat the Territories are full-growva, and
as such tbey feel themselves entitled f0 the
full rigbts 0f manbood. If tbey are denied
tbese riglits, the relations witbin the family
cincle will ho exceedingly unsatisfactory.

I ani afraid I must spend some littie
time in going back into the history of titis
question. The matter wbicb we bave aow
before us was first brouglif prominiently to
the front on May 2nd, 1900. The first step
iîx the movement was taken la the legisia-
tive assembly of thte Nortitwest Territories
on that day, wben a memorial was addressed
to the Governor General la Council asking
tbat 'thia matter be deait witit. Iu Novem-
ber of that saine year a Dominion general
election was beld. In Decemben, 1901, at
tbe invitation of the Dominion government,
a conference took place between a sub-com-
mittee of the Privy Council and thte repre-
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sentatives of the Northwest Territories. Af- Of tue Biii k a proof of tlîat tact. But, wliat
ter the conference a draft Bill, setting forth (11 we flnd? We found that after this con-
in detail the terns and conditions on which ference the Bili wbich vas introdnced dit-
the Territory would be willing to become teret ii inost essential points from the re-
one of the provinces of the Dominion, was guest of the Nortlwest Territoies, that it
submitted to the Prime Minister. IL the foi- was, in fa-t, iinany respects absolutely
lowing spring at the next session of the eontrary te fli wisbes of he peeple. Iu
legislative assembly that Bill was laid be- consequence et this difference a stroug re-
fore the assembly and unanimously endorsed nistranee was made by the lrenier of the
by them. The only dissenting voice was il Territories w-bln was couelicd in dignified
reference to the question whether there aiid doterininod ternis. Because it was not
should be one or tw-o provinces. Ii regard iglîed by tue etiier niembor cf fli exedu-
to every other detail the Bill was endorsed lire ceuncil, if w-as sfafed by tle lon. Min-
with unanimity. On the 21st of May, 1902, ister of Finance (Mr. Fielding) that it wasa general election was held throughout the oui r

di we. fnd? aW fondivtha aftritis con-

Terrifories and the question et autenfmy lion. teinister off Finance said that if it w-as
w-as flic main issue in tliat electien. The he case that we were doing something
Bili iras disfribufedl Ibrougliut tue w-bo igairyst the wishes of the people e. the
country and an ippeal w-ns made te the peo- Nonîwest fi m gevernioent of t he Nortlwest
pie by the prenier and by other gentlemen laid enternd ed prtesf. I sheul like te as
W-lie w-oie superti]g liilu that elction w-liaf w-arrant liad lie for aoy sucel state-
l these werds :Tose are the iniatters u niment Auil, w- have beard is thet hr. Bul-

on w-hvichb yeur ju(lment is inivifed. The ye expressod al tifferent opinion te that e
issle is plain it is feroUghut the owe e Mf a Haultain th in interview which lie
Territories te decide.' was sla hw posed te have giveNo te tUe

ple Peeple etmie Territories did ntecide *lobe - diretly after the introduction
by returning M'M. Haultain te pwer bs an cf the Bill. h avn told that Mr. Bul-
overwhelming majority. Ii spite of tlis yea denies having given that interview.
fact a great many excuses were miade by At any rate, whether it was so or not, Mr.
the Dominion governînent for delay in deal- Bulyea is remainiig in the goverunient of
iug with the question. Two more sessions Mr. Haultain. It is inconceivable that
of the legislative assembly were held and if lie disagrees with his colleagues on such
i each eone of these sessions a resolution an important matter as this, le should con-

demanding that fhis question be taken u) tinue to remain a menber of the govern-
was passed unanîimously, being voted for ment. I say, Mr. Speaker, that his actions
by both Liberals and Conservatives. There counît for far more in this particular than
was no dissentient voice on elther occaso, aiiytliing that lie mîîay have said in any sup-
but still the matter was not taken up by the posed newspaper interview. It is juggling
Dominion government. During the session with words to assert that wlien the premier
of 1904, when it was again probable that of a government protests it is only the pro-
the demuand would be repeated, we suddenliy test of an individual. As a matter of fact,
reeeîved the well known letter from the Mr. Bulyea had just the same mandate that
Prime Minister i which lie made his prom- Mr. Faultain iad from the people of the
ise that if lie was returned to power he Northwest Territories. That mandate was
would deal with the matter at the present too clear for it to have been possible for him
session of parliament. to have taken anîy position other than one in

I bave indulged i this history in order iaccordance with the views of his leader and
to show that the government of the Terri- the fact remains, that he is still a mem-
tories had a definite and full mandate from ber of Mr. Haultain's government. I have
the people of that country as to the terms also gone into this history to show that two
which they should ask to be granted to the Dominion general elections have been held
Territories when they became ifull-fledged since this matter was placed before the
provinces. The government of the Terri- Dominion government. TUe goverument
tories were invited, as you know, Sir, to a refused to act or define their policy in any
series of conferences by the right hon. the particular during the whole lifetime of one
Prime Minister during the first few weeks parliament. More than that, when another
of the present year. The premier of the appeal to the people became imminent they
Territories and a member of his executive refused to define their policy before the elec-
council attended the meeting. I wish to say tions. Although they had had the draft pro-
here that as far as my information goes, positions before them for three years they
there was no change in the conditions which were not prepared to declare themselves in
Mr. Haultain demanded from the Prime any respect. The hon ex-Minister of the
M4inister from those which he had been au- Interior (Mr. S.ifton) went into the North-
thorized to demand by the people and the 1 west Territories and when lie was questioned
legislative assembly of the Northwest Ter- li regard to this matter he refused to com-
ritories. I believe that he departed from mit himself except on one point which I
tbem in no single particular, and I think shall mention just now, but on all the main
the 'protest that lie addressed to tUe right points in connection with the draft Bill
hon. Prime Minister after the introduction he refused to commit hinself. We- were
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all toid ln the Northwest Territories-I
heard it myseif on many piatforms-that the
proper thing for us to do was to trust the
Liberal purty, that with their record in the
past they would be sure to give us fuir and
liberal terms. We have been told quite re-
cently and toid triumphantly that the seven
Liberal members of parliament who come
from the Northwest Terr tories would suip-
port the Bill in its present form. If so,
then I thiuk it must be due to a sudden
change of opinion ou the part of at least two
of those membersi The two hiou. members
who were lu the last parliament. They
have put theinseives definitely on record ln
regard to this matter. I refer to the hion.
member for Edmonton (Mr. Oliver) and to
the lion. miember for West Assinibola (Mr.
Scott). The hon. member for Edmonton, on
the l3th of October, 1903, said this :

I sald in this House last session, and I take
the liberty of repeating it, that if the House
will gie the Northwest Territories the termis
asked for in the draft Bill contained in these
papers, I will certainly support it most strong-
ly. We wii support it. Tbese are the termns
we want.

That statement was placed on record.
Theu the hon. member for West Assinibola
a couple of years previously had placed
himseif on record as asking very sirnilar
terins to those wvhich were subsequeutly
comprisetI lu the draft Bill which was sub-
mitted by the Northwest Territories. There-
fore, I hoitI, Mr. Speaker, that if these two
lion. gentlemen, at nniy rate, from the North-
wvest Territories, had any mandate from
their constituents lu that country, that man-
date wouid certainly be lu the teris in
which they had placed themselves on record
lu their public utterances.

1 regret that after bnving for years
advocated the granting of provincial auton-
omy to the Northwest Terrîtorlees, 1 amn
unable to weicome the measure which has
just been introduced. It does not contain
the 'fair and just termis' for which the people
of the Territories ask andI it does not give
'complete and absolute autonomy' sncb as we
were promlsed by the Prime Minister. It
creates two new provinces of an inferior
tp pe and of a lower grade than the other
provinces of the Dominion of Canada, and I
contend that tee people of the Territories
are justified lu their demund to be placed on
the saine level as is ocdupled by the other
province especially as they have a popula-
tion larger ut the present moment than the
populations of four of the seven existing
provinces ef the Dominion. Their disap-
proVal of the Bill which bas been introduced
bas been amnply proved by the great number
o! protests which they have made and whlch
have been placed before tels House. I arn
sorry that there are two provinces instead
o! one. The assembly or tee Northwest
Territories was strongly lu faveur of haviug
only one province for the whole o! the Terri-
tories. They had voted on that question and

Mr. LAKE.

hiad endorsed that position by a large ma-
jority. The whole country had given their
opinion on it when they voted as they did
at the general elections to which 1 have
referred. The late Minister of the Interlor
(Mr. Sifton) committed himself on only one
ijarticular point and that wvas with refer-
ence to the matter of one or more provinces.
MIthough I was nlot present at the time 1
arn told on credible authority that both
at Regina and Indian Head hie stated that
lie was in faveur of one provýince. The
Solicitor Generul (Mr. Lemieux) lias given
the reasons why apparentiy the goverument
considered it would be undesirabie to make
the whole of the territories into one pro-
vince. H1e was afraid that the progress
and the proslperity of one large province
would become sucli that the influence of that
province upon the rest of Canada would be
too great. I regret also te see the name of
Assinibola disappear from the mup. The
most thickly settled portion of the eastern
province, has borne that naine for a long
time pust.' The magnificent *wheat produc-
ing flelds of that district have made the
namne famous lu the great markets of the
world. Assinibola contain-s the largest por-
tion of the population of the eastern pro-
vinces, aind therefore I tbink when a choice
of namnes was being made Assinibola shouid
have been retained. No matter what te
opinion may be as to, whether it was a good
uamne to choose in the flrst instance, it was
sanctioned by usage, and should have been
preserved rather than the namne Saskatche-
wan.

However, there are other and greater
questions than these involved in the Bill
and I shall leave these minor points and
proceed to deai with two or three of the
main points at issue, as shortly as I pos-
sibly can. 1 shall take up for a few min-
utes the limitation of the powers of tax-
ation which are being imposed 'on the
people of the new provinces in these Bis-
i refer of course to the question of the
exemption of the Canadian Pacific Raiiway
from taxation. One would imagine from
-what one constantly hears lu this country
thut the Canadian Pacific Railway bad been
built lu order to open up the Northwest and
that therefore the Northwest should pay
for the Canadian Pacific Railway. But was
that the case ? Let us turu back for a
few moments to the Quebec resolutiofis.
Section 69 reads as follows :

The communications with the NorthwesterIi
Territory, and the improvements requ.lred for
the developmfent of the trade of the great west
with the sea-board, are regarded by this confer-
ence as subjects of the bighest Importance to
the federated provinces, and shall be prosecuted
at the earliest possible period that the state of
the finances wlll permit.

That Is to say this question of building
arailway int& the west was looked upon

Ias a subject of the highest importance to
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the federated provinces. It was to open Up
channels for the trade of the east. That was
thue flrst reason for the building of the
Çanadian Pacific Rnilwav. The inter nnd
perhaps the most cogent renson was that
it was absolutely imperative, if faith was
to be kept witli British Columbia, that a rail-
way should be built across the continent.
A confract was mnde by the Dominion gov-
ernment with the Onnadian Pacific Itailway
and the consideration on the part of Canada
inceluded a grant of money, a grant of land
ad exemption from taxation. The North-
west Territories are to-day paying tbeir
share of the interest on that money grant
so we wil wipe that question away. How-
ever in addition to that whicli is imposed on
them in common wlth the rest of Canada
they are contributing a land grant not only
for that portion of the lune which was built
ilu the Territories, but aiso for that portion
which was built ia British Columbia and
for a part of the lune which was built iu
Ontario and l Manitoba. Now, Sir, that is
a grcat burden upon the country. The
resuit of it is that millions of money which
have been nmade in that country and whichi
should be kept la the country to develop its
resources are being sent out la payment for
the lands. We have claimed compensation
in the draft Bill for snch lands as were
aiienated by the Dominion goverament for
purely Dominion purposes. 'Our demand ln
that respect bas apparently not received
consîderation and ail I desire at this mo-
ment is simply to mention the fact and to
enter my protest because it lins not been
con, id oren

To tura to tbe third consideration for
the building of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way. The exemption from taxation is a
very unjust burden and it falis entirely on
the shoulders of the new provinces. It Is
an uajust burden which was incurred for
the benefit of the whole of Canada, and
the Dominion shouid relieve us from it. Thie
Dominion parliament made the contract and
incurred the obligation. There was no pro-
vincial legisiature at the time ;if tbere lad
been oiie in existence I do flot suppose it
wvould have been possible that such a con-
tract -%ould have been made. A very
strong point was made iu the argu-
ment whidh accompanied the draft Bill in
this respect. It was urged in the strongest
termis that this unjust burden should be
removed from the shoulders of the new
provinces. In the teetli of this protest we
find thnt it is actually proposed in thus Bill
to rivet the burden on the new provinces
as part of their constitution. 1 can see no
possible reason for such action as that,
and I enter against it my strongest protest.
I hope that when thus Bill comles to the
committee stage the goverrument will see
fit to withdraw that particular clause.
When this exemption was beîng discussed
la parliament: some two or three years ago,

and w-len the leader of the opposition made
aproposai that certain steps should be

taken which.- would remove tlis burden
from the Territories and place it where it
properly belonged, the Prime Minister, at
ail events by implication, gave seine sort
of hope to the Territories, when hie used
this language :

AIl this shows how absolutely essential it is
that the question should be referred to the
courts ;that we should have an authoritative
decision as to the meaning of the law before
we can take any public action in the way of
giving relief to the settiers of the Northwest
Territories.

Tbe rigit bion, gentlemnan evidently ad-
mits here that the settiers of tlie Northwest
bad a case in asking for relief. I re-
caîl that statement to bis minc, and trust
iliat lie wiIl give it serions consideration.
We have also a statement imide by the memn
ber for West Assiniboia ('Ur. Scott) on- tile
2Othi of October, 1903, when lie said:

Let me say that in face of the position of this
Canadian Pacifie Railway tax matter, in view
of the millions of acres of laad that are in-
volved and the millions in value of railway
property of the company that are involved, it
appears to me that the people of the Nortbwest
woulId be simply crazy at present to accept
autonomy unless driven Io it as a last resort.

Sncb being the case, I certainly approve of delay
until ail doubt about the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way tax exemption lias heen removed.

That wvas the opinion of the mnember for
West Assinibola (Mr. Scott) not so very

tiunanttnsta u seven Liberal
menibers from the Northwest Lire behind
the governinent ln support of this Bill.

Let me deal for a moment -with the ques-
tion of the public demain. The Bill pro-
poses that the lands, mines and minerais
and timbers are to be retained by the
Dominion goverament and not placed under
thec jurisdliction 0f the new provinces.
if gentlemen on the other side of the
House have their wiil in respect to this
Bill, that is wliat will occur. Well, Sir,
we dlaim that we have just ns mucli
right as any other province ln the Do-
minion of Canada to the ful11 possession
of our lands. I wns very glad. to see that
the Prime Minister had dropped the old
stock argument that Canada liad purchased
the Northwvest Territories, and therefore
that the federal authority could deal with
these Territorles just as it liked. There
-were very cogent reasons for the right hon.
gentleman dropping that argument, but I
was surprised te heur the Solicitor General1
revive it and l doing- so lie must have
been oblivions te, some circnmstances which
have occurrefi within the last few years.
In reply to the Solicitor General's statement
that the acquirement of tlie Northwest Ter-
ritories lend nlot been profitable to the Dom-
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inion, I beg to tell hlm that the profits from
that investment have already been suffi-
cient, and more than sufficient to puy the
entire dlaimi of the Hudson Bay Company.

* Probably the reason which bus caused geni-r* tiemen opposite to drop the old argument
as to the purchase of the Territories, is the
grant within receat years of 116,550 square
miles of the saine territory to the province
of Quebec. More than that, the Prime Min-
ister now is proposing to make free giftsk o f the saume territory to Quebec, Ontario,
the new province of Saskatchewan, and

Maio aithougl i t the case of the pro-
vinesofa 'Manitoba and Saskatchewan, it

* that they should administer the trioy
The old argument that this territory be-
longs to the whole Dominion must have been,
abandoned by the present goveraiment, or
o therwise they would have no warrant for
iaking these f ree gifts to the oid provinces.I The Prime Minister lias appealefi to the
urecedent of Manitoba as a reason for with-
holding the public domain front the new pro-
vinces, but he deiibera 'tely disregarded that
precedent in 1898 when he had a Bill passed
through parlianient giving to the province
of Quebec a vast area, nearly one-haif the
size of one of the new provinces. If there
la any doubt as to, the statement I have
mnade, I w ould like to lay before the House
a few extracts fron an Order lit Council of
the Quebec goverument dated the 24thi of
April, 1898, upon which the legisiation
ýwas subsequently framed. Attached to
this Order in Council is a report frorn Mr.
E. H. Taché, assistant Commissioner of
Crown Lands, whio, after discussing the
question as to the province of Quebec mak-
ing a demund for that portion of the coat
of Labador whichi is under the jurîsdiction
of Newfoundland, goes on to say :

The ciaiming of that territory would resuit
la serious diplomatie complications which the
Dominion goverameat certainiy will not raise,
but it seems to me that a compromise miglit
be arrived at which will prove acceptable to
ail those interested. The dlaims under the old
French regime, thus altered, would stili include
a vast extent of territory, whieh la extent and
vaine would be a good equivalent to the terri-
tory claimed by Ontario. The lam migbt be
framed la the following manneT

Hle then goes on to define lu detail the
boundary Une as it was flnally ndopted ia
the Bill passed by this parliament, and he
says:

The definition of the limits means an
uncrease la area. of 116,550 square miles. In my

opinion to go further, as far as the Hudson
Strait wouid be too grasping.

Too grasping even for the province of
Quebec iu a matter of this sort ;so grasp-
lng indeed that the deal might not be put
through parlianient. Now, Mr. Speaker, I
do not wish to protest ln any way against

* this accession of territory to the province
Xir. LAKE.

of Quebec. 1 think it was a perfectly cor-
rect policy ;I believe that the province of
Quebec could administer that territory far
more satisfactorily than it could possibly
be administered froin Ottawa. Some day
there may be a great rush of people into
that country for ail we know, and then 1 amn
quite certain that the proviacial manage-
mnent will be more satisfactory to these
people than could possibly be the mariage-
ment of the more distant central gov-erni-
ment at Ottawa. But. Sir, this incident
f orms a precendent set by the Prime Mini-
ster himself, which surely he ouglit to fol-
low in this case of the new provinces. I arn
afraid, howxever, that what is sauce for the
goose ia this case is not considered sauce
f'or the gander.

Now, 1 would like to ask whether there
is any similarity wvhatever between the
conditions which prevailed in Manitoba in
the year 1870, when Manitoba became a
p)rovince of this Dominion, and the condi-
tions of the Territories in this year 1905. If
there is no similarity whatever la condi-
tions, there cau be 11o precedent. At that
time Manitoba was under the paternial gov-
erriment of the Hudson Bay Company. lit
the debates of 1870, you will fiad the opin-
ion expressed that the people of Manitoba
were scarcely fit for a provincial forin of
governîcat. A doubt was expressed ns
10 the 'fitness, of a people just emerging
Iroin the< conditions of serfdoit'-that was
one of the phrases used. ihey were aiso
referred to as an ignorant people. They
comprised la ail soute twelve thousand
souls, and they were ut thiat very turne lu
the throes of rebellion. Is there any situ-
ilarity whnatever in the condition of Manitoba
at that time and the present condition of
the Northwest Territories, who have a
respoasîble government, a constitution,
lirnîted. certainly as to its powers, but one
which they have enjoyed for a great many
years past ; who have carried on a liberal
and progressive goverameat, a governiinent
whieh la, I think, second to noue in aay of
-the other provinces of the Dominion, and
also wîth a population, as I have just
stated, larger than thut of the majority of
the~ provines~ otf the Dominion.

Then, if any hon. gentleman will look
through the debates of the House of Coin-
mous for rny years succeeding the forma-
tion of the province of Manitoba, hie will
lind that the opinion on both sides of the
11use was alwuys la favour of the prin-
ciple that the public lands la the province
should belong to the province. I have
cnlled a number of opinions front the great
men of that tirne-M1r. Milîs, Sir John Mac-
donald, Sir Leonard Tilley, Mr-. G. W. Boss,
hy ail of whorn to a greater or less extent
that principle la recognized. The reason
given ia aearly every case for withholding
tle lands frein the province was that it
wvould not pay -the province to hold them-
that the administration of the lands would
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cost m1ore thanl the provine(e w0ul(l ever l)e
able to mlake out of tbem. That is the reason
wbicb was given for a great many years.
But a change came over the scene in 1885,
or a little previous to that, when it was
diseovered that the lands flad an exception-
al value. The Prime Minister, la stating bis
main reason for withholding the publie
lands from the new provinces, quoteci from
an Order ia Counicil of the year 1885 ; but
hie did flot quote the main reasons whicb
were given in that Order la Council by the
Conservative administration of the day for
witbholding the public lands from the pro-
vince of Manitoba. He only quoted a
colisideration which 'had muci .weight'
wvith the sub-committee after three or
four of the main reasons had been stated,
that consideration being that it would bie
advisable la the interests of immigration
that the Dominion goverament should con-
tinue to hold the public lands la its own
bands. Now, to my mind that is a very
unsound argument. The Immigration De-
partment is for the whole of Canada-for
ail the provinces, and for no one more than
another. It may happen, and it does hap-
pen, that the province of Manitoba and the
Northwest Territories are the most attrac-
tive field for immnigrants to-day ; but to-
morrow it may bie Ontario or Quebec or
British Columbia ; we do not know. As
a matter of tact, we find that the Immi-
.gration Department la working bard in the
interest of the other provinces of the Do-
minion, just as bard, I imagine, as it is for
the Northwest Territories. ilere is an ex-
tract from the report of the Minister of the
Interior with reference to the immigration
into Ontario:

Ia order to relieve to some extent the situ-
ation in the province of Ontario, wbere there
bas been such a great dearth of labour, the de-Partaient took steps ear]y in the year to direct
its agents in the nid land to divert as much as
Possible the farm labouring classes to that pro-
vince. The result of this bas been that somie
thousands of labourera wbo perhaps would bave
gone to western Canada were induced to remain
over in Ontario, ail of whom were immediately
distributed by the Ontario bureau amongst
farmers throughout the country. It bas been
found almost impracticable to divert mucb of
the foreigo pop~ulation, even of the farmi labour-
lng classes, to eastern provinces, many of these
people coming through to meet friends, and,
Inoreover, nearly ail of the farmi labourers fromn
the continent appear to be desirous of securing
lands for themselves first.

That shows that the Immigration De-
partment is working for the province of
Ontario, and for the other provinces of Can-
ad just as well as for the Northwest Ter-
ritories ; and I do not think it can be said
that any very great inconvenience is caused
to that department by the tact that the
lands of the province of Ontario are ia the
hands 0f the government of that province.
Farm labourers and small tenant farmers

lis

are certainly the very best class of immni-
grants, and I have no objection to their
being diverted to Ontario to get their first
experience of Canada. But if the lands of
the Northwest Territories are to bie retained
ln the bands of the Dominion goverament,
simply because it wants to apply its immi-
gration policy to the best advantage, then
it sbou]d niot divert from those lands any
immigration wvhich is coming out. But I amn
sure that is a position that would bie re-
sented by every other province of Canada.
Every immigrant whô comes into this couii-
try is an asset to the whole Dominion.

I censider that the difficulties which have
heen raised are entirely visionary. If the
new provinces were possesed of their owa
public lands, they would be the most inter-
ested of ail in encouraging immigration to
come witbin their bounds. We should bave
tbree local g-overnments ahl bard at work
trying to briag in immigration, and ail comn-
peting with eacb other for immigration.
More than that, the local goverument, tbor-
onghly understanding the local conditions.
would be able to m'ake matters s0 rnuch
more comfortable for the incoming settiers
that they wonld produce a more contented
class of settiers; and the old saying stili
holds good, that the conten*ted setier is the
hest immigration agent, and the quotation
whicb I have just made fromi the report o!
the Minister of the Interior goes to prove
it. These people comning la are, a great
rnany 0f tbem, coming to their frieads, from
whom tbey bave heard of their great pros-
perity and wbo bave encouraged them to
come to tue country. I contend tbat the
moral if not the legal rigbt o! the new pro-
vinces to the ownership of their public lands
bias practicaily been conceded by the govern-
ment. 1 do not tbink any doubt bas heen
seriousl- raised upon this subject. This
question, as well ns the whole question of
p)rovincial powers, was very clearly stated
hy the hon. member for West Assiniboia
('Mr. Scott) some four years ago. My hon.
friend sent me a copy of bis speech on that
occasion. I concurred then witb him la
the position bie took, and arn very giad to
Put on record the second time some o! tbe
opinions whie cb he xpresýsed la that speech.
and which are very s-imilar to tbose I hold
myself. On tbe 25th Mareb, 1901, bie said :

I may say that what tbe people wiii expect
and what I tblnk they bave a rigbt to expect-
and this Is really the point to which I wish to
cail tbe attention of parliament-is that they
wiil be deait with on exactiy the saine basis
as the originally confederated provinces deait
with themseives, and be Put la exactly the saine
position as that occupied by the originalIy
confederated provinces. If the proper principle
is adhered to, if the principle o! absolute
equaljty is observed, if parliament places the
new provinces upon an equitable basis, the
local goveroment will be given a proper grant
for government, also the per capita grant,
and be given anything that may be sbown to
be due as the debt allowance. And they wiii

REVISED EfliTTOe
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e put in the p ossession of the publie resources, if hie has any mandate fram the Northwest
ands, tîmber and minerais in the sarne way Territorles, It can only be ta give effeet ta
a the other provinces were put ln possession the terme of hie speech whieli lie distribut-
'f those resources. I beieve that that portion ed throughout that country far and wide.
f the confederation arrangement by which the Let me now al<e a comparison between
riginal provinces retained control over their
ublic resources. was iooked upon by the fathers the value of the lands when Manitoba en-

f confederation as the keystone of the whole tered confederation and their value to-day.
cherne. In 1883 Sir Chiarles Tupper read a statement

to this Hanse, which eliowed that the sales
The hon. member then went on ta quote of land from 1872 ta 1880l had been less

ýromn speeches made by Sir John A. Mac- than two million acres, and that the aver-
lonald and Sir A. T. Gaît in connectIon age price reeeived was 31J cents per acre.
vith confederation, in whicli they ex.piained Further an lie declared that only 13 cents
lie reasons for placing the public lande at per acre ont of this sum haed been paid to,
lie disposai of the different provinces. MY date. Campare the value of the lands In
ion. friend went on to say: these days wlth their value in the Terri-

tories to-day. We find that the Canadian
When Prince Edward Island was taken into Pacific Railway lands were selling in Janu-

~onfederation a grant was voted her for the ary at an average price of $4.10 per acre
~ery reason that she did nlot bave any publice n h eolinsa naeaeo
and.an th collnsaanaeae f

'Futleran iesad:nea.rly $10 per acre. We also have
,Furheron ie aldthe statement of the First Minieter

The people of the Territories contend that that $3 an acre is a very moderate
he public lande of that territory are now sim- rate for land in that country. Therefare, 1
ply heid In trust by parliament until such time contend there le no comparisan whatever be-
as provinces may be created in that area. tween the conditions of Manitoba in 1870
rliey firmly t.elieve tbat their contention is and those of the Territories in 1901.
good. But even if a strict legal or moral rigbt Coming to -the question of the compensa-
cannot be established by tbe people of the tion offered to the new provinces for the loss
rerritories to lie given possession of their local
resources, I appeal to this House whetber ît of their publie lands, 1 wouid like to ask the
wouid flot be unwise and impolitl to create First Minister what le the basis of that calcu-

provinces out there on any different basis from lation? Why have the government selected

that on wbich other provinces stand. Entire 25,000,000 acres ont of the 175,000,000 whîch.
equality is the only sure guarantee of the per- roughly speaking, will be cornprlsed ln eacli
inanency o! the confederation structure. Is lt of these new provinces, and wliy have they'
not a fair propoaition that tbe citizens of the placed a value of only $1.50 per acre on
Northwest Territories should be iooked upon these 25,000,000 acres ? Again why do they
In ail respects as equai to the citizen of any ol a e etitrs tfrto hs
other province of Canada. The subjects that ol a e etîtrs tfrto hs
corne under the purview of the local govern- lands, and how do they arrive at the grad-

ment affect the p8ople more closely than those ual increase in the rate of interest as popula-
deait with by this parliament, and the best way tion increases in that country'? 1 can only

ta promote the progress o! that country will suppose that they began ta argue the

be to give as much financial ability as possible question backwards. I would presume that
to the local legisiature to deai with their local their first thought was: How mucli money
affairs, so that education, public works and ai is the least we can give ta, the people of
local services may be deait with efficiently and these provinces ? And having declded upon
adequately. My opinion is that by no other
means can parliament do as mucb at one stroke the figure, they began ta hunt for

ta promote progress and the true welfare, not some method, of making it up. The
of the Territories alone but o! Canada as a whole arrangement seems ta me an ex-
wbole, as by piacing the main portion of west- traordinary one. I could not find a word

ern Canada in a strong, efficient, capable posi- ta deecribe it un-til the Prime Minister sup-

tion as concerils its local government. plied it the other day, when hie used tlie

My bn. ried cncldedas ollws: word 'ramsiackle.' That well characterîzes
My hn. ried coclued s folo-thRe arrangements made in Ibis, Bill for com-

I trust that wben tbe tirne cornes, whether pensation ta, the provinces for the loss of

it cornes next year, or the succeedirig year, and their public lands. It will be noticed that

I feel assured that it wili corne before the end compensation is only ai! ered for one-

of the term of this parliarnent, tbat parliament seventh of the whole area or one-flftli of the
rnay deai with the question on broad principles whole area stili undisposed 0f according ta,
and endeavour to place the citizens' o! tlie a return brauglit down the other day. Who
Northwest Territories in a position entirely will eay that 113,000,000 acres out of these
equai, in no way Inferior ta the position wbîch130000 tludipse o!leah f

linc ofCcunida.h iizn fay te r tiese provinces are of no value wliatever,
vinceo! Caada.that only 25,000,000 are of any value, and

I have not heard that my hon. friend lias thait the value of those shahl be fixed at

elace receded from thc viewe hie there ex- $1.50 per acre ? Further than that, no con-
pressed. He did flot, at any rate, In the fahi sideratioti whatever le given for the mines,
o! 1903, and I think we are entitled ta, be- minerais and timber which are being witli-
Ileve that tliose are hie opinions stilli; and held from us. As ta tbe fisherles, I do not

Mr. LAKE.
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know whether they are to be withheld from
us or not.

Witb regard to the value of these lands,
ln the latest report of the Minister of the
Interior, we have the statement of the sales
of land made by the railway and other com-
panies from 1893 to 1904. The sales amount-
ed to 10,512,349 acres, and the amount of
money for which these lands were sold was
$36,992,482, or about $3.50 per acre. That
is to say, we find that as the actual result
of the 10 or Il years' sales of the great
land companies, they obtain for a little
over 10,000,000 acres a sum nearly
equal to the whole compensation to
be paid to the people of each of the
new provinces for 138,000,000 acres. Then,
again, we have the figures given by the gov-
ernmeat of school lands sales. As I have
said, they average about $9.90 per acre.
Also, the Prime [Minister mentioned as
' a very moderate rate' $3 per acre.
He was afraid that if the land were band-
ed over to the people of the North-
west Territories they might begin to selI
them at something more than this very
moderate rate of $3 per acre. When be
was questioned whether the lands were'
generally open for sale at these figures, we
discovered that they were only open
to a few favoured individuals and that
the general public were not able to buy
lands even at $3 per acre. I will go a
step further and take the figures given by
the Minister of the Interior a couple of
years ago in discussing the Grand Trunkr
Pacific project. He then made the calcula-
tion that that one line of railway alone was
going to open up 50,000,000 acres of land, and
that the 20,000,000 or 25,000,000 acres which
the government would have for sale would
have an accrued value of $3 per acre within
ten years after the completion of the line. Or.
take the ex-Minister of the Interior's (Mr.
Sifton's) statement made last Friday, when
be referred to the school lands trust fund
as being valued at $50,000,000. That state-
ment be made in the course of his speech
on the educational clauses of this Bill.
Now, these school lands consist of two
sections out of every 36 sections in the
township. That is, the school lands are
about one-eighteenth part of the whole ter-
ritory. About la sections of each township
have been set aside for the Hudson Bay
Company, so that the school lands amount
to one-seventeenth part of the area avail-
able. And, if the seventeenth part of the
whole area is estimated by the ex-Minister
of the Interior at $50,000,000, it Is a simple
calculation to arrive at what he estimates
as the value of the whole public domain in
the Northwest-all you have to do is to
multiply $50,000,000 by 17. But I am not
suggesting that that is a fair valuation of
these lands. The ex-Minister of the Inte-
rior, I presume, thinks It must be. It is
an exceedingly difficult thing to find at this
time what the value of these lands will be

1-13

at some date in the future. But while
it is a most difficult thing to arrive
at any final conclusion on this ques-
tion, I submit that the calculations I
have quoted go to prove conclusively that
the compensation that is offered for the loss
of these lands is absolutely and utterly
inadequate. The Prime Minister took the
Manitoba lands as a precedent, as I have
before mentioned. But, in the case of Mani-
toba, the swamp lands were handed back
*to that province. The Prime Minister says
there are no swamp lands in the new prov-
inces. 1 would not like to make such a con-
iident assertion as that myself. But, if there
are none, I think the Northwest should have
some lands given them in lieu of the swamp
lands. How much better it would be to
avoid all these difficulties which confront
us in the calculation of their real value by
handing the lands over to the new provinces
just as their public lands have been placed
in the possession of the other provinces of
the Dominion. The people of the new prov-
inces would then feel that, in this respect at
any rate they had been fairly treated ; that
in this respect, they had been granted full
provincial rights. Or, I will make another
proposition. If this parliament considers
only 25,000,000 acres of land of that country
to be of any value, I would invite them to
select 25,000,000 acres in each province and
pay us $1.50 per acre and hand over the
remainder to the provincial authorities. The
people of the Northwest will make some use
of the land if you will give it to them.

As a matter of fact I hold that no mone-
tary consideration is sufficient to compens-
ate us for the loss of our land. It is impos-
sible to have a satisfactory administration
of these lands from a centre upwards of two
thousand miles distant. Nearly everything
has to be referred to Ottawa. It takes
nearly a week to get an answer to a letter
from one of the nearest points, Regina. The
people on the spot understand the conditions
far better than the officials of the depart-
ment down here in Ottawa. The land will
be much better administered by officers res-
ponsible to the Legislative Assembly of the
Northwest Territories. The whole admi-
nistration will be under the eyes of the
people who are most deeply interested in
the lands. It is quite a different matter
when the administration is placed in the
hands of one man at Ottawa. He becomes,
in a sense a dictator, and be is responsible to
a body of men very few of whom have any
intimate knowledge of the local conditions
which prevail in the Northwest Territories.
The representatives of the other provinces
of the Dominion control and manage their
own lands. And they are the people best
qualified to control and manage those lands.
But I contend that they are not so well
qualified to control and manage the lands of
the Northwest as are the people of the
Northwest themselves. I was very mucb
amused by one feature of the speech made
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the other day by the hon. member for
Labelle (Mr. Bourassa). He tried to show
what a kind and statesmanlike thing it
would be to relieve the people of the North-
west of the burden of managing these lands.
That seemed to be the general trend of his
remarks. He suggested that the members
of the provincial legislatures might be pres-
sed to use the lands improperly. If he finds
that difficulty in the province of Quebec he
has the remedy of inducing his province to
hand over all their lands to the adfiinistra;
tion of the Dominion. But, we have never
found any difficulty of that kind whatever in
the Northwest Territories in the matters
with which we have had to deal up to the
present day, and I believe we shall tind no
difficulty in that connection in the future.
At any rate, who is the more likely to have
improper pressure put upon them to ad-
minister these lands wrongly ? Is it the
members of the legisiatures of the new prov-
inces who are directly under the eye of the
people most intimately concerned, or is it
not likely to be the Minister of the Interior
who is acting by himself down here at
Ottawa ?

After all, these questions, important as
tley are to the people of the Northwest Ter-
ritories, are overshadowed by the educational
clauses in this Bill. These clauses have been
introduced, I assert once again in spite of
what the hon. member for Ottawa said,lu such a form as to invite opposition ; and
the disparaging references made constantly
to the people of the Northwest by member
after member on the other side of the flouse
have not been such as to soothe the feelings
of the people under these difficult circum-
stances. I would like to say, in reference
to the statement made by the hon. member
for Ottawa that he had been told that no
school question existed in the Northwest
Territories up to the present time, that
that is practically the case. The school
question bas been raised in this parliament
and raised on the other side of the House.
But, I consider that the same hon. gentle-
nian misrepresents the position of this party
when he suggests that our attitude is to
favour the repeal of the present system of
education whicli obtains in the Northwest
Territories. The position of this party is
that this is a local and provincial question
which should be dealt with entirely by the
provinces, that this is a matter in reference
to which this parliament has no right or
power to place restrictions or limitations on
the provinces. We contend for provincial
rights in this matter. The hon. member for
Labelle (Mr. Bourassa) accuses us of mis-
using what he refers to as that sacred term.
With one breath he denounces us for appeal-
ing for provincial rights and then with the
next breath he approves of the federal
authorities retaining possession of the publie
lands of the Northwest Territories which we

Mr. LAKE.

believe it will be an infringement of pro-
vincial rights for the Dominion to retain
in their possession. He went on to treat
the people of the Northwest Territories as
if they were children and as if they had no
rights. I do not propose to follow him
into the religious discussion which he raised.
This evening we again had a violent racial
and religious appeal from the hon. member
for Ottawa. As I said before I have made
up my mind that I at any rate will not
follow the bad example which has been set
us by hon. gentlemen on the other side
of the House. I respect the religious con-
victions of others and I think they should
show the same respect for my religlous
convictions. I feel they have not done it.
Nor, Sir, is it a question of the value of
separate schools as an abstract proposition.
We are not discussing that question at all.
It is a question of equal ribts to the new
provinces with those which have been given
to other provinces in the Dominion to deal
with matters of education. It has been sug-
gested that this question has been raised on
this side of the fHouse as a party question,
that this side of the House is responsible for
the agitation that is going on in the North-
west Territories at the present moment.
Now, Sir, it just happened that yesterday
afternoon, after the close of the sitting of
this House, I reeeived a letter from the
largest town in my constituency which I
propose, with your permission, to read :

Indian Head, Assa., March 22, 1905.
R. S. Lake, Esq.,

Parliament Buildings, Ottawa.
Dear Sir,-At the annual meeting of Indian

Head Liberal Association held here to-day, I
was instructed to send you a copy of the fol-
lowing resolution which was duly carried, viz.:

We, the members of Indian Head Liberal As-
sociation, desire to enter a protest against the
educational clauses in the Autonomy Bill, be-
lieving that such is an interference with pro-
vincial rights. The clause as amended in the
compromise Bill now before parliament, does
not, in our opinion, contain any modification
of what we believe to be an infringement of
our rights as a province, and for this reason we
as emphatically protest against the Bill as
remodelled.

Yours respectfully,
(Sgd.) J. M. THOMPSON,

Secretary Indian Head Liberal Association.
I would like to ask the hon. member for

Ottawa, if he were present, if he con-
siders that my hon. friend from East Grey
(Mr. Sproule) had anything to do with that
resolution. I presume that these are the
gentlemen to whom he referred as renegades,
or are these the gentlemen of whom the
bon. Minister of Justice spoke when he said
that the right lon. Prime Minister had not
lost the respect of any persons for whose
respect he cared ?

I differ entirely from the cheerful declara-
tions of the hon. Minister of Finance whlen
he stated his 'firm conviction that most
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p)eople ini the country wvi1l ilot bother thein-
.elves very muech about tilis voiistitutional
question ' and thit there are other ques-
tions greater than the constitutional ques-
tion involved in this matter. The rights
and liberties of the British people have
been too closely connected with the consti-
tution to have it treated thus lightly. 1
also wish to offer rny protest against the sug-
gestions which have been coustantly made
that the people of the Northwest Territories
will be less generous than the people of
Nova Scotia in dealing with this question.
That suggestion bas been made more than
once ou the other side of the House. What
iny views are iu respect tQ the separate
school question as an abstract proposition,
has iu my opinion, really nothing whatever
to do with this discussion. Hlon. gentle-
men on the other sîde of the House have
discussed this question on is merits as
have hon, gentlemen, I must admît, on
this sîde of the House. Although 1 do not
intend to follow their example 1 intend to
dlaim the privilege of briefly putting on re-
cord the views which I hold with regard to
this question. Af ter nearly 22 years resi-
dence lu the Northwest Territories, I be-
lieve firmly that the public school system as
ut present administered is the one best
suitel to the needs of the country.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
Mr. LAKE. The tact that separate

sehools have been so littie taken advantagc
of shows that except iu certain centres and
thickly-populated districts there is no de-
niaud for them. Taking an average settie-
ment !il that ecùiitry, the separate sehlool
systern is nearly ilupracticable nnd places a
lleav-3 burden on the people l the increased.
taxation incidentai to minority schools.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

M.L E.In certain instances it would
nctually prevent the formation of schools at
ail. I do not wish to be understood as favour-
iug the exclusion of religions teaching from
the education of the young. No education,
iuniny mind, can be satisfactory which does
not include the ethies of religion, but I say
that doctrine and dogma should be kept to
the church and to the home.

Some hon. M EMBERS. Heur, heur.
Mr. LAKE. And I arn opposed to a pure-

ly sectarlan education. That is my own
personal opinion, and I believe that I arn as
well entitled to hold that opinion and state
it lu the House as any other gentleman.
In the public school system of the North-
west Territories provision is made to allow
of religions teachlug, as has been frequent-
ly stated in this Hlouse. But the impression
whIiich has been conveyed by many of -the

spehsthat this religions teaching is
the regullar rule, is an erroiieous one.
It is not, as a mnatter of fact, the general
ruIe. Iu tact, 1 do flot know personally of

one particular instance lu which religious
teaching is given during that last haif hour,
But it is open, under the ordinalîces. to any
aud every denomination to teach religions
doctrine lu the samne school dnring the last
half hour lu the a! lernoon if they desire to,
do so and can obtain the consent of the
parents and the trustees. If they do not do
so It is the fault of the people themselves;
it means that they do not wish It, and 1
take the ground that they should not be
forced to huve It. The separate school sys-
tem ln its practical working ont meaus a
hardship ln the case of any Utoman Catho-
lic who prefers a public school eclucation
in the Northwest Territories, and 1 would
say again tliat there are many Roman Cath-
ollcs lu that country who do prefer a public
echool education.

Mr. A. LAVERGNE. Is it not a fact that
in the school districts where the Catholics
are lu the majority they have not the choice,
but are obliged to go to the public schools,
l)ecause they cannot forînl separate schools ?
Uuder the ordinance, lu every school dis-
trict where the Catholics are lu a majority
they canuot form a separate school, bu.t
have to go to the public school ?

Mr. LAKE. That is quite true. But
tio-v would eontroi the tpaechers and. of
eourse, they could have religious instruction
1.or the last haîf hour of the afternoon. That
is quite the case, aud the hon, gentleman has
stated waisreally a very good case
in favour of our national school systemi
as it exists. I do flot thlnk you need go
further than Ottawa to flnd gentlemen of
that faith who believe in the public school
system of education as coutrasted with the
separate school system.

1 woluld like to kniow% what the educational
clauses, as at rresent embodied lu the Bill,
roall- mean. Iu a House where there are so
mnany lwvers w-e lauymlenl mighit have ex-
pectefl to get a clear auswer to Cils ques-
tion :What dIo these clauses really embody:
what do they really meaii ? But we find
that legul opinions; differ iu rega"rd to this
as wi(lely as the poles. andl I amn
incliued, after hearing a good miany of
the speeches pro and con, to believe that
they mean just about the samne thing as the
original clauses.

Now, let us trace this question up ; let
us consider the way ln which the original
clauses were urrived at, and the way lu
-which these substituted clauses were arriv-
ed at. A sub-<eommittee of the Privy Couficil
was appointed to deal wlth tbis question ;
it was composed of four gentlemen of the
legal profession, ahl men of repute-the
Prime Minister, the Minister o! Justice, the
Secretary of State and the Postmaster Gen-
eral ; the three first of these were gentlemen
who belonged to the Roman Catholic faith
and were gentlemen who are avowedly in
favour of separate schools. They took the
nusual course of issning a pamphlet and

dis'tributing amongst the members of this
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House what purported to be a brief hlstory,
from officlal sources, of the legisiation wlth
respect to separate schools since 1863. At t
the end oit that pamphlet they went beyondi
the bounds of history, and made a distincti
appeal on the subject. They said that 'l
would be a breach of faith and a
violation of the Britishi Northi Amer-
ica Act to dIsturb 110W riglits and
privileges granted thirty years ago '--a
violation of the British North Amern-
ca Act ; and I would like, by the way, to
ask who it Is that now proposes to violate
the British North America Act ? But tlie
pamphlet did not rest at this. The riglits
and privileges granted thirty years ago
were defIned in another part of this
pamphlet as 'the same system as pre-
valled la Ontario and Quebec.' After
Issuing thus pamphlet, in which this strong
appeal is made for separate schools, they
proceeded to draw up a set of clauses. To
provide for what ? According to tlie Prime
Minister Ia bis speech on the introduction
of the Bill, il was to enable the minority 10
establish their own schools and to share in
the public moneys as the law is to-day. A
similar statement was made a f ew days later
by the MiaIster of Justice, that they drew up
these clauses to give efrect to the provisions
of the Adt of 1875 and the conditions that
are now in force la tlie Nortliwest Terri-
tories. Now, we are told. by the Minister
of Finance, the Minister of Customs, the
member for Brandon (Mr. Slfton) and many
others that the ordinances now la force in
the Northwest Terrîtories, for ahl practical
purposes, simply provide for a national
achool system, and not for a separate school
system la its recognized sense-that ie, In
the sense la whlcli lb prevails la Ontar-lo
and Quebec.

So we have thîs position, that, after
issuing a pamphlet la favour of separ-
ate schools, they drew up a clause whlch
did not provide for separate echools as they
understood tliem, but slmply provlded for
what was la practice a national school sys-
tem. These four legal gentlemen drew Up
this clause whlch the Mlnlster of Justice
sald was drawn up deslgnedlY to lie' so
clean and simple that any man miglit under-
stand it;' those were lis very words. But a
revelation came a f ew days later. The hon.
member for Brandon (Mr. Sifton) returas
and tells us that those clear and simple
words have a deeper mcanlng, that they
actually do provide for the same system as
prevails la Ontario and Quebec, and la ad-
dition give, for the support of separate
schools, a share of a $50,OOOOOO endowment
whlch had been speclally held ln trust for
public schools.

And these four legal gentlemen apparent-
ly neyer saw what tliey were embodylng ln
this clause ! They believed ail the time
tliey were simply perpetuatlng the law as
Ib exists at present. For the last three
or four weeks there have been anxious ne-

Mr. LAKE.
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rotlations on the other side of the House,
and tliey have finally agreed to lay the
lame on the poor draughtsman. These

four gentlemen then took back the clauses
tliey had drafted orlginally, and pro-
vIded a substitute which in the opta-
on1 of the mernber for Brandon really
does provide for the sehools 110w in
existence and nothing more. The Prime
Mi1nIster lu introducing thme amended clauses
explained that the objections to the original
clauses were that they were 'too broad and
too vague, and If adopted would create con-
fusion instead of certainty.' Remember
these were the very clauses whicli we were
told were to be s0 clear and simple that
any man could understand tliem. The
Prime Minister told us tliat the amended
clauses simply embody the law of the coun-
try which lias been la force for thirteen or
fourteen years ; but 1 would remind the
House tliat tlie riglit hon. gentleman said
the same thing la reference to the original
clauses. The Minister of Finance says that
the present clauses continue for ever thme
scliool system whicli fow exists, and lime
Minister of Customs explained how simple
it ail was, and he told us which of the differ-
ent clauses of the territorial ordinances
%vere affected by this Bill. If the Minister
of Customs were a lawyer lie would have
been a littie more careful, but liaving liad
experlence of the difficulties of four of the
Ieadlng legal gentlemen of thme cabinet, some
of us began to think a layman's opinion
miglit throw some liglit upon the question.
Hlowever that may lie, the member for Cal-
gary (Mr. M. S. McCarthy) sliowed us pretty
conclusively thie other day that there is more
behind this matter than we have been led
to believe, and that tlie separate scliool
clause of 1875 Is re-enacted in its entirety
by the present legisiation, and that for al
practical purposes tlie substituted clauses
are just the same as the original. Is il any
wonder that parliament and the country
are extremely suspicious as to wliat there
18 underlying ahl this, and that we want to
know distinctly and defiitely wliat this
p~roposai really does mean ? We find the
very peculiar circumstance that tlie most
violent advocates of separate schools as
well as the most violent opponents of
separate schools on tlie other side of
the House, are, one and ail of them urging
us to accept tliese educational clauses. We
fire told by one set of these gentlemen tliat
tliey strongly approved of these clauses lie-
cause they would tend to dismiaish the
number of separate schools and I suppose,
finally do away witli them altogether. By
arother set we are urged in Impassioned
language to vote for the clauses and give
the Roman 'Cathollc minority their riglits ;
%ve are told that there is a religious
principle at stake and tbat no0 country can
lie great and can endure witliout separate
seboole. Why ail th15 flood of eloqu-
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ence if the Bill does not provide for sep-
arate schools as the people of Quebec
understand tbem ? Why is it necessary
to change the Britisb North America
Act to curtail tbe liberties of a free people,
if we are only contending for a shadow ?
Lt seems to me to, be an extraordiuarihy
foolish thing to invade provincial riglits and
to create so muci i-feeling if it is ouly
for a shadow. Mr. Speaper, it is not yet
too late for the goveriument to retrace its
steps. I trust that the Prime Minister and
bis governlment wîll withdraw these objec-
tioniable educational clauses and leave this
matter la the hands of the people of the
Nortbwest. I can assure the riglit hon.
gentleman that lie will make no mistake in
trusting to the generosity of the people of
the new provinces. The gentlemen on
the Treasury benches and their supporters
have been mistaken in their estimate
of tbe character of the people of the
Territories. I can tell tli that the people
of the Northwest are a just and broad-
miaded people ;I can tell them that the free
air of the prairies lias inspired the v)eople
wîth as great or a greater love for freedorn
than possibly exists down liere. The people
of the Territories will not be driven, and
will not lie coerced. Lt la foolisli to try to,
coerce tbem ;trust them and tliey will show
a geutie aud a generous spirit in those mat-
ters.

Lt is a miost extraordinary thing that the
member for Brandon sliould have been
ignorant of the proposed action of the gov-
ernent in regard to the educational clauses
of the Bill. No man lias occupied a more
prominent position tlian lie on the question
of separate scboohs. It is incredible tbat
lie did not have this matter under his close
attention and consideration or that lie did
not take steps to keep the Prime Minister
well informed as to bis views. However,
lie appears not only to, bave been kept lu
ignorance of the whole thiug, but to bave
kept bimself lu blissful ignorance too. Tbe
reference of the member for Northi Torouto
(Mr. Foster) to the bolting of tbe govern-
ment supporters on this question and bis
comparison of it to the bolting of a flock
of sheep reminds me of the experience of an
old friend of mine who was taking bis
flock to a new ground where the pasturage
was exceptionaily good. The shepherd
found be had to take bis sbeep througli a
narrow and difficuit passage riglit lu the
cettre of wbicb was a large boulder. Tbe
sbeep took alarm at the boulder and began
to boit lu every direction. The shepherd
bcd bowever a very sagacious old bell-wether
lu bis flock and a brilliant idea struck hlm.
lie gave the bell-wbether a kick behind and
sent bim off with the rest. Wlien the slieep
got well away lie rolled the stone o-ver s0
that it did not look the saine as before. The
plan answered to perfection, lie soon got
the flock together again and tliey safely

negotiated this difficuit place led by the old
bell-wether. But, Mir. Speaker, it was just
the same old boulder whicli lie had simply
rolled over and changed in appearance.

Lt was argued th otliei day by the
member for Brandon that it would be
a breacli of faith with the people who
eorne into this country expectiiig a
separate sebool system if this remediai
legisiation were flot passed la advance, s0
to speak ;and if a law were flot put on the
statute-book to retain a separate school
systemi in this country for ail time to corne.
The Minister of the Interlor is responsible
for the immigration pamphlets which are
îssued by bis departmnent. 1 have here one
of those pamphlets, and I arn told there
are others, in which the systemn of educa-
tion which exists ln the Northwest Terri-
tories is set forth as entirely different from
what lie stated il to lie. Furtlier than that,
1 believe lie bas induced to corne into this
country a very large number of settlers
from the United States, in the belief that
tliey were coming into a country where a
public school system existed. These are the
words of one of these pamplets : The
scbools are non-sectarian and are national
in cliaracter.' Hon' about the riglits of
those people wbom the Minister of the In-
terior bas induced to corne into, this country
upon sucli a definite promise as that ?

Mr. Speaker, I arn afraid that I bave ai-
ready occupied the tirne of the House at far
too great a length. I appeal to this Hlouse
to endorse the ameudment whicb bas been
moved by the leader-of the opposition, and
to subscribe to the princile stated therein,
which is the very princiýpie upon which con-
federation was accomplished. That reso-
lution sets forth that 'subject to and in
accordance with the provisions of the British
North America Acts, 1867 to 1886, the legis-
laturres of the new provinces are entitled
to and should enjoy full powers of provin-
cial self-government, iacluding the power
to exclusively make laws in relation to edu-
cation.' If this principle is not embodied
in the legisiation now before the House,
and if the rights of the new provinces are
restricted and limited, then I wish to say,
so far as I arn concerned, and 1 believe so
far as the Nortbwest is concerned, that the
question is not settled finally. We shall
take sucb further action, constitutional ac-
tion, as we see fit ; and I arn mistaken in the
spirit of the men of the Nortbwest if tbey
do not finally secure their full rights ln this
matter. The Prime Minister in bis speech
bas appealed to precedent in regard to edu-
cation a.nd in regard to public lands. lu
eacb case the precedent which lie bas select-
ed has been the exception to the general rule.
He proposes to use these precedents to cur-
tail the rigbts of the people of tbe new prov-
inces. In British bistory, Mr. Speaker, it
was not for sucli a purpose that precedent
was ever quoted. Let me remind the riglit
hon. gentleman of sume liues of Tennyson,
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whlcli give the true xneanlng of precedent,
and let me ask him to apply tliem to this
great and progressive Canada, witli its
future to a great extent what lie now
chooses to make it :

A land of settled gavernent,
A land of juet and old renown,
Where freedom broadens slowly down

From precedent ta precedent.
Canada -cannot achieve the great destiny

before lier unlese al] lier provinces are on
an equality, unless ail lier people have equal
riglits and equal privileges. Do we appeal
in1 vain to the former champions of provin-
cial riglits?

Mr. WALTER SCOTT moved the ad-
*journment of the debate.

Motion agreed ta.
On motion of Mr. Fielding, House ad-

*journed at 12.25 a.m., Friday.

HOUSE OF COMblONS.
FIRIDAY, Mardi 31, 1905.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three
o'clock.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
ABSENCE 0F MINISTERS AND CABINET

VACANCY.
Mr. R. L. BORDEN (Carleton, Ont.). Be-

fore the Orders of the Day are called, 1
wish once more to call to, the attention of
the House the quite unprecedented condi-
tion of affairs wbicli exiets at the present
time. During many months we have flot
bad in this Hanse the presence of the Min-
jeter of Public Works (Mr. Sutherland)'That gentleman le oiie of my pereonal
frlends, altbough we are opposed in politice,
and fia one regrets more than I do the un-
fortunate cirdumstance that Illness prevents
bim from taking bis place among us, and
any remnrks which I have to make
witli regard to violation of constitutional
usage by the government are, of course,
flot connected in any way witli that gentle-
man, because 1 would be very glad indeed
ta have him restored ta us, ta once more
have bis assistance la the Hanse and ta
bave him back at work la hie department
again.

But my riglit liou. friend seems to take
for granted that lie is at liberty, sa long as
be may see fit, ta deprive parliament and
the country of the services of a Ministerý
of Public Works passessIng the autliority
and invested wltb the responsibility which
tbnt position gives ta liim. I bave
looked a littie into thie question, wbich
kas arisen more tban once in Great
Britain, and I find that the rule there acted
upan is not at ail ln accardance witli that

Mr. LAKE.

suggested b& tbe right lion, gentleman. To
cite just aone instance, la 1871, action was
t:Iken la bath Hanses of panliament in re-
gard ta the absence of Mr. Childers, the
First Lord of the Admiralty, during tlie
enrly part of the session, on account of
thie state of bis liealth,. and witliin a montb
after bis resignation taok place. It lias
1been asserted in tliis Hanse, 1 do nat know
witb wliat trutli, tliat the Minister of Pub-
lic Works some time ago placed bis resigna-
tion In thie liands of the riglit lion, gentle-
man, or at ail evente told hlm tliat lis part-
folio was at bis service wlienever the ln-
terests of the country required it. Hawever
that may be, I wisli courteousiy ta place
oiu record a remonstrance against the con-
tinuance of tbis condition of affaire. I do
flot tliink tbere is nny warrant for it under
tlie constitution. Indeed, 1 do not tbink
there le any warrant for it under the terme
of thie Order la 'Council wicli was discussed
s3mewlint mest session, and under whicli one
minister of thie Crown may under certain
circumstances act for anotlier minîster of
thie Crown.

On another occasion, wlicl is referred
to by 'Mr. Todd in bis work on consti-
tutional goverument, Lord Johin Russell
lad aýccepted thie seals of thie Colonial
Office, at a time wben he was absent on
a diplomatic mission in Vienna. Witbin two
weeks after lie lad accepted thie seals of
oýffice, the matter was brouglit to thie at-
tention of parliament, and again on two or
tliree occasions subsequently, and was made
the occasion of a grave criticismn of the ad-
in.iistrntîon, wlicl only ceased wlien lie
took bis place la panliament on the 2Sth
of April. Naw, so far as my bon. friend
tlie Minister of Public Works le concerned,
lie lias been absent from his duties in panlia-
mient and from bis duties in the depant-
ment for a very long time ; and if tbere be
any foundation for thie rumour tliat lie le
ready to surrender the seals of offic23 at a
momeat's notice, 1 do not know for wliat
reaàon the riglit lion. gentleiman proposes ta
carry on the business of tlie country in-tlie
way in wlidh it is carried on at thie present
time.

We bave not only the case of thie Minister
of Public Works, but we bave wlint seeme
ta me a mucli more serlous violation of
eonstitutional usage in the conduct of thie
goverament witb respect ta the vacant part-
folio of thie Interior. I do nat want ta
repent ta-day wbat bas already been said
in this Hanse. I have asked thie Prime
Miaieter mare tban once for an explanatian
(il hie extraordinaity conduct ln paseing over
tliat gentleman lu intraducing a very Im-
portant mensure, a mast momentous men-
sure, into thie parliament witbout even bav-
ing submitted. the terms of perliaps its
most important clause to that gentleman,
aithougli hie retura was dnily expected.
My right ban. friend bas treated that very
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